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1Chapter
   

General introduction

‘Sometimes at school, when it’s really quiet in our classroom,

my insulin pump suddenly starts beeping’
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1 
Living with a chronic illness can be challenging, especially when its daily management is 

demanding. The main focus of this thesis is the psychosocial situation of youth aged eight 

to eighteen years with type 1 diabetes. A short definition of the terms ‘youth’ and ‘type 1 

diabetes’, and the outline of the thesis are given in this prolusion. 

Youth

In youth, major physical, cognitive and psychosocial developments take place in a relatively 

short period of time. Growing up is best characterized as becoming an independent individual, 

influenced by experiences gained in this first period in life [1]. Both positive and negative 

experiences, defined as risk and protective factors, compromise mental representations 

for understanding the world, self and others [2]. A chronic illness is a significant risk factor. 

The accumulation of risk factors (such as a pessimistic personality or parental divorce) and 

its balance with protective factors (such as intelligence, a great medical team or a positive 

relationship with the primary care givers - from now on referred to as parents -) impact the 

psychosocial situation (later) in life [3]. From roughly eight years old, the capability to think 

logical, critical and hypothetical develops, contributing to the ability to see consequences and 

nuances, to make autonomous choices and to be increasingly responsible for these choices [4].  

These are all characteristics that are of great importance when managing a chronic illness. 

Diabetes

Type 1 diabetes (T1D) is a common chronic illness in youth. The prevalence in the Netherlands 

is estimated at 18.6 per 100.000 children aged 0-14 [5]. T1D is characterized by insulin secretion 

deficiency. The β cells in the pancreas are not able to produce (enough) insulin: a hormone 

responsible for the regulation of the blood glucose levels. Insulin enables body cells to convert 

carbohydrates (glucose) in energy. This distinguishes type 1 from type 2 diabetes (in which 

life style, age and increased body weight are associated with insulin resistance and secretion). 

Without enough insulin, blood glucose levels rise. Consequently, other substrates are used as 

sources of energy. This causes the production of ketones which, when left untreated, results 
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in a diabetic ketoacidosis: a potentially life-threatening coma [6]. Although there is no cure for 

T1D yet, glucose levels can be regulated with exogenous synthetic insulin supplementation. 

However, too high glucose levels (hyperglycemia) or too low glucose levels (hypoglycemia) 

often occur in T1D. Hyperglycemia increases the risk of diabetes ketoacidosis, and micro- and 

macro-vascular complications later in life such, as nephropathy, retinopathy, cardiovascular 

disease, stroke and kidney failure [7]. Hypoglycemia requires immediate treatment in order 

to prevent fainting, a seizure or coma. To keep blood glucose levels close to normal ranges, 

intensive treatment is required [8]. People with T1D depend on multiple daily insulin injections 

(MDI) or an insulin pump (Continuous Subcutaneous Insulin Infusion, CSII), accompanied by 

frequent self-monitoring of blood glucose levels (several times a day), while balancing the 

energy intake (counting carbohydrates) and physical activity. 

‘Sometimes people freak out when I have to inject insulin.’

Pediatric diabetes patients are recommended to consult their diabetes care team (in either 

a hospital or a specialized diabetes center) every three months [9], where their glycated 

Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) level is assessed. HbA1c reflects average glucose levels over the past 

four to twelve weeks and serves as an indication of how the diabetes overall is controlled [6]. 

Since high HbA1c levels predict diabetes complications later in life [8], a target HbA1c level 

below 58 mmol/mol (7.5%) is recommended in pediatric diabetes care [10]. 

Psychosocial impact

With recent medical developments a cure for T1D seems closer than ever. In the mean 

time, youngsters still get diagnosed and have to manage their diabetes. And even though 

technologies, aimed to reduce the inconvenience of managing the illness, are constantly 

improving, high technology does not imply better diabetes care and better HbA1c. Research 

showed that the introduction of new technologies, such as CSII and continuous glucose 

monitoring devises, imposes psychological adjustment and time investment that many youths 
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and their parents find demanding [11]. Attention towards the psychosocial aspects related to 

T1D self-management increased the last decades: we have witnessed a trend from a biological 

perspective towards a bio-psychological perspective. The daily hassle of diabetes challenges 

the psychosocial well-being of youngsters as they are required to manage their diabetes 24/7.  

It should therefore perhaps not come as a surprise that depression and low emotional well-being 

are common amongst youth with T1D [12] and are associated with poor diabetes outcomes 

[13]. However, as pediatric diabetes care and available technologies improve rapidly, research 

shows no impaired Quality of Life (QoL) of youngsters with T1D compared to healthy peers 

[14]. QoL is defined by objective and subjective indicators collectively reflecting a broad range 

of life domains [15]. Nonetheless, youth with T1D often struggle with the negative impact of 

diabetes on their daily functioning and have diabetes-related worries, such as passing out 

due to hypoglycemia [14]. Recent research revealed that adolescents, especially girls, with 

T1D are more likely to develop disturbed eating behaviors. This puts them at risk of several 

psychosocial as well as physical complications [16, 17]. Needless to say, it is an important part 

of pediatric diabetes care to screen for psychosocial problems and to monitor and improve the 

QoL of young people with diabetes [18]. Currently, this is more advised than mandatory. 

‘It’s so embarrassing when my mom discusses my diabetes with strangers.’

Parents play an important role in the treatment of T1D, as they perform or monitor the diabetes 

management of their children [7, 19]. In childhood and adolescence, supportive parenting and 

parental monitoring of diabetes management predicts better HbA1c levels. And although a good 

family climate associates with better diabetes and psychosocial outcomes in youth [20, 21], T1D 

challenges the family domain as well: compared to parents of healthy youngsters, parents of 

youth with T1D have a higher level of stress and a lower emotional well-being. Furthermore, 

they are at risk of posttraumatic syndromes from the diagnosis of T1D, especially when other 

risk factors are present, affecting psychosocial and diabetes outcomes in their children [22-25].
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Content of thesis

As stated, many factors - either risk or protective - shape diabetes and psychosocial outcomes 

in life. While having T1D can be considered a risk factor in itself, within its treatment there are 

many factors that contribute to the diabetes management, its outcomes and the psychosocial 

functioning. To gain knowledge about some of these factors, the psychosocial development of 

youth aged eight to eighteen years with T1D was researched. 

 In Chapter 2, we describe the design of the Diabetes IN develOpment (DINO) study, aimed 

to follow the psychosocial, cognitive and physical development of youth with T1D aged eight 

to fifteen years at baseline and their parents for four years. In Chapter 3, we address the 

relationship between adolescents’ problem behavior and HbA1c, and the mediating roll of 

diabetes management and self-confidence. Chapter 4 presents the prevalence of disturbed 

eating behaviors in youth with T1D. Also, we explain why and how clinicians should pay 

more attention to this phenomenon. In Chapter 5, we describe the longitudinal relationship 

between parental well-being and youth’s diabetes outcomes in more detail. In Chapter 6, 

the implementation of the assessment of QoL is addressed; an evaluation study of the DAWN 

MIND-Youth program. The implications of the results presented in this thesis are described  

in Chapter 7, the general discussion. 

 

‘It’s annoying when I go to a club or to the airport and they check my bag 

and I have to explain my diabetes.’
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Chapter 2
Diabetes IN develOpment (DINO) The bio-psychosocial,  

family functioning and parental well-being of youth 

with type 1 diabetes: a longitudinal cohort study design
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2 Abstract

Background. Strict glycemic control during adolescence decreases the risk of developing 

complications later in life, even if this level of control is not maintained afterwards. However, 

the majority of adolescents with type 1 diabetes (T1D) are in poor control and so far medical or 

psychological interventions have shown limited success. Adolescence is characterized by major 

biological, psychosocial, cognitive and parent-child relationship changes and the complex 

interaction between these developmental trajectories, and its impact on health outcomes is 

still poorly understood. A specific topic of interest in this context is the timing of diagnosis. 

The longitudinal study DINO (Diabetes IN develOpment) aims to examine: 1) If and how the 

onset of T1D before vs. during puberty results in different outcomes of glycemic control, self-

management, psychological functioning and diabetes-related quality of life. 2) The timing of 

 onset of disturbed eating behavior, its risk factors and its prospective course in relation to glycemic 

and psychological consequences. 3) If and how the onset of T1D before vs. during puberty results 

in different family functioning and parental well-being. 4) If and how the cognitive development 

of youth with T1D relates to glycemic control and diabetes self-management.

Methods/design. DINO, a longitudinal multi-center cohort study, is conducted in youth with 

T1D in the age range 8-15 years at baseline. Participants will be divided into two subgroups: 

pre-pubertal and pubertal. Both groups will be followed for 3 years with assessments based 

on a bio-psychosocial model of diabetes, scheduled at baseline, 12 months, 24 months and 

36 months examining the biological, psychosocial - including disturbed eating behaviors - and 

cognitive development, family functioning and parental well-being. 

Discussion. A better understanding of how the different trajectories affect one another will 

help to gain insight in the protective and risk factors for glycemic outcomes and in who needs 

which support at what moment in time. First results are expected in 2016.
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2 Background

In 2009, a report in the Lancet concluded that: “If present trends continue, doubling of new 

cases of type 1 diabetes in European children younger than 5 years is predicted between 

2005 and 2020, and prevalent cases younger than 15 years will rise by 70%. Adequate  

health-care resources to meet these children’s needs should be made available” [26]. This 

clearly underscores the importance of understanding the specific (changing) needs of youth 

with type 1 diabetes (T1D) to improve quality and efficacy of pediatric diabetes care. This 

holds in particular for adolescent diabetes care, as clinical data have shown repeatedly that 

during adolescent years patients have great difficulty reaching and maintaining optimal 

glycemic control [27, 28]. Less than 15% of the young patients keep constant or reach HbA1c 

levels below 8% (64 mmol/mol) from pre-puberty to young adulthood [27, 29]. In contrast to 

earlier belief, puberty years provide no protection against the risk of developing microvascular 

complications in later years as a result of prolonged hyperglycemia. In fact the reverse is 

true: Diabetes Control and Complications Trial/Epidemiology of Diabetes Interventions and 

Complications (DCCT/EDIC) Study has convincingly shown that the better the glycemic control 

during adolescence, the lower the risk of developing complications later on in life - even if 

that level of control is not maintained afterwards [8]. Adolescence is a critical period for the 

establishment of lifelong positive and risky health-related behaviors and, importantly, such 

‘programming’ apparently applies to mental health as well [30]. In what manner biological, 

psychosocial and cognitive programming interact in youth with T1D is largely unknown.  

Of interest is the question how different trajectories develop during pre- and pubertal years, 

and to what extent these years offer a window of opportunity for early detection and targeted 

interventions to improve health outcomes. With the longitudinal cohort research DINO 

(Diabetes IN develOpment) the complex interaction of biological, psychosocial and cognitive 

development, family functioning and parental well-being will be studied. In order to do so,  

a bio-psychosocial approach is called for. The bio-psychosocial model appreciates these 

complex interactions, the onset and the demands of diabetes (Figure 1). 
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2 Figure 1: A framework for understanding the development and outcomes from pre-puberty  

  into puberty. Bio-psychosocial model based on Holmbeck and Sherpa [31].

Biological development. There is substantial variation between individuals in the time of onset, 

duration and termination of the pubertal development and these differences have social and 

psychological consequences [32]. In addition, it is known that the onset and termination of 

puberty is delayed in children with diabetes compared to healthy youth [33, 34]. However, 

the consequences for diabetes self-management and health outcomes have not been studied. 

Research revealed that glycemic control tends to be better for children with shorter diabetes 

duration [35-37]. One study specifically showed that in T1D patients with pubertal compared 

to pre-pubertal onset, glycemic control was better and daily insulin doses were lower after 

6 years of diabetes, irrespective of age-related factors [38]. Perhaps as a result of that,  

pre-pubertal onset of diabetes is found to predict earlier onset of retinopathy [39], suggesting 

that youth diagnosed during or after puberty do better than those diagnosed early in life. 

Older longitudinal studies showed that patients diagnosed before the age of 13 had better 
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2 adherence to diabetes management over a 4 year follow-up period compared to patients 

diagnosed after this age [40]. Deterioration in adherence occurred in all age ranges as duration 

increased [35]. It is of note that these longitudinal studies used age as an indicator for pubertal 

status and not the actual physical development such as Tanner stage, in which the primary and 

secondary sex characteristics are scaled [41]. Gender differences and individual variations in 

puberty onset were therefore not taken into account in these previous studies. Reviews have 

clearly identified the lack of prospective cohort studies in representative (pre)pubertal groups 

[42, 43]. Whether developing diabetes during puberty alters the duration and termination of 

puberty and results in psychological risks is unknown. 

Psychosocial development. In general, mid-adolescence appears the most vulnerable period 

for developing psychological problems [44]. In youth with diabetes, rates of depression, 

anxiety and disturbed eating behavior tend to be worrisomely elevated and are associated 

with poor glycemic control [45-48]. Adolescents with T1D have more emotional issues 

compared to healthy peers [49]. A study on female adolescents with diabetes showed that 

in adolescents diagnosed <3 years from menarche [50], a lower overall sense of control was 

associated with poorer metabolic control. Hormonal fluctuations due to puberty can result 

in frequent ‘unexplainable’ (high) blood glucose values, easily inducing feelings of anger, 

frustration and discouragement, thereby contributing to poor adherence and subsequent 

deterioration of glycemic control and quality of life (QoL) [51]. Ten years after diagnosis, young 

adults with diabetes seem in general to be psychologically well adjusted, but do report lower 

perceived competence, including self-worth [52]. Low (diabetes specific) self-esteem is found 

to be associated with poor adherence and a predictor of deteriorating glycemic control in late 

adolescence [29, 53]. However, as stated before, the majority of these studies have not made 

a distinction between pre- and pubertal onset of diabetes and can therefore not inform us on 

the relevance of timing of diabetes onset on psychosocial development.

 Adolescents with T1D are at an increased risk of disturbed eating behavior (DEB) compared 

to healthy peers [54-58] due to hormonal changes [28], the focus on food, issues around control  
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2 and autonomy in diabetes care. This ‘Diabulimia’ has been frequently reported among 

adolescents with T1D; 33-53% reported to engage in unhealthy eating behaviors and insulin 

restriction for weight purposes was prevalent in up to 30% of patients [56, 59-64]. DEB 

increases the risk of poorer glycemic control, earlier complications from diabetes, particularly 

retinopathy and nephropathy as well as mortality [57-62, 65-68]. In T1D, it is suggested that 

in most cases the DEB developed after diabetes onset [69]. Although the peak of onset of DEB 

is in adolescence only one study assessed risk factors for the onset of DEB in adolescent girls 

[70]. Currently, diabetes teams are hesitant to discuss DEB with their patients [71], because 

they are afraid they might bring the association between insulin and weight control to mind 

of the adolescent. It is important to know the timing of onset of DEB, who is at risk, how to 

address these behaviors and to be able to identify those at risk for DEB [65]. 

Cognitive development. Neuropsychological research shows that children with T1D, especially 

those with early-onset diabetes (≤6 years of age), have mild impairment of cognitive functioning [72] 

including poorer academic achievement [73], lower verbal intelligence, and worse performance 

on measures of attention, executive function, mental flexibility, and psychomotor speed [72] 

compared to healthy controls. This challenges adolescents’ diabetes adherence behaviors, since 

these tasks are of great importance to organize and plan the diabetes management.

 In general, adolescence is a critical period for brain maturation, essential for the development 

of higher cognitive functions. Significant improvements in cognitive processing speed and 

intellectual functioning are evident throughout adolescence and mature in young adulthood, 

with the most dramatic improvements occurring in the development of executive functions 

including abstract thought, organization, decision making, planning, and response inhibition 

[44, 74]. This implies that later on in adolescence the ability to critically outweigh the costs and 

benefits of (non)adherence behaviors increases [75]. However, until that time the adolescent’s 

brain is inclined to engage in risk taking behavior and prefers immediate rather than long term 

satisfaction [74]. Their stage of cognitive development and the challenges facing adolescents, 

might challenge their ability to manage their diabetes on a daily basis. 
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2 Family functioning and parental well-being. The way the family of T1D youth functions is 

important, both as determinant and consequent of poor diabetes control. A negotiating parent-

child environment is beneficial for children with diabetes. In addition, shared responsibility 

for diabetes management tasks is shown to be associated with better psychological health, 

self-care behavior and metabolic control [76-78]. A lack of collaboration between children and 

parents can result in conflicts which are often associated with poor glycemic control and QoL 

[79, 80], however, this seems to be related to ethnicity [81]. Shared responsibility regarding 

diabetes tasks between parents and adolescents (rather than complete/sudden transfer of 

parental control) for diabetes management may serve as a way to achieve autonomy for self-

care. Youth with an inordinate self-care autonomy relative to their psychological maturity are 

at greater risk of poor treatment adherence, worse diabetic control and more hospitalizations 

[82]. Inconsistencies regarding competence and independence between parents and children 

with T1D is associated with poorer diabetes outcomes [83]. Furthermore, the better parents 

are able to adopt youth’s perspectives the better the glycemic control [84]. Recent research 

reveals that parental involvement [85] in diabetes care and greater overall parental support 

[86] are associated with better health [85] and service use [86], and greater parental motivation 

is related to child’s healthier diet [87]. These findings highlight the importance of parenting 

practices. One of the major tasks for parents is to be responsive to adolescents’ needs for 

increasing responsibility and decision making power while at the same time maintaining a high 

level of cohesiveness in the family. However, parental well-being influences the way this 

task proceeds. Recent research reveals that parents with T1D children were more anxious 

and perceived less family cohesion than the parents of healthy youth [88]. The diagnosis, 

hypoglycemic events, as well as the chronic nature of diabetes and its demands all contribute 

to anxiety and depressive symptoms in parents [89, 90]. Importantly, worse parental well-being 

is shown to be associated with poorer glycemic control of the children [91, 92] and maternal 

depression is found to be associated with acute hospitalization [93]. Of interest is how family 

functioning and parental well-being influences adolescents’ diabetes outcomes and development, 

and how parental well-being influences youths’ diabetes and psychosocial outcomes. 
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2 Overall, studies integrating the biological, psychosocial and cognitive developmental trajectories, 

family functioning and parental well-being are lacking [43] with a few positive exceptions. 

Wiebe et al. examined the relationship between self-efficacy, parental responsibilities, pubertal 

maturation and adherence [94]. Luyckx et al. determined developmental classes of glycemic 

control in young people with T1D throughout adolescence and emerging adulthood, in relation 

to general family climate and self-concept [29]. King et al. used latent growth class analysis to 

look at trajectories of metabolic control in relation to autonomy, diabetes management and 

hospitalizations [85]. These studies used a person-centered approach that is uniquely suited 

to capture diversification in glycemic control, looking for meaningful subgroups characterized 

by unique developmental pathways. 

Overall aims and research question. There is paucity of evidence with regard to the question 

if and how (living with) diabetes during pre-pubertal years and early adolescence predict 

glycemic control, self-management, psychosocial functioning and diabetes-related QoL during 

later years. The importance of being diagnosed with diabetes before versus during puberty 

has hardly received attention in past decades, while the mechanisms and role of puberty could 

give important information for (well-timed) future interventions. 

 The primary goal of DINO is to further our understanding how the onset of diabetes impacts 

the biological, psychosocial and cognitive development and family functioning and parental 

well-being during pre-pubertal and pubertal years in Dutch youth with T1D. 

With DINO we will examine: 1) If and how the onset of T1D before vs. during puberty results 

in different outcomes of glycemic control, self-management, psychological functioning and 

diabetes-related quality of life. 2) The timing of onset of disturbed eating behavior, its risk 

factors and its prospective course in relation to glycemic and psychological consequences.

3) If and how the onset of T1D before vs. during puberty results in different family functioning 

and parental well-being. 4) If and how the cognitive development of youth with T1D relates to 

glycemic control and diabetes self-management.
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2 Methods / Design

A prospective multi-center cohort study will be conducted in youth with T1D in the age 

range 8-15 years at baseline. For 3 years, participants’ biological, psychosocial and cognitive 

development will annually be assessed (at baseline, 12 months, 24 months and 36 months), 

as represented in Figure 2. During the course of the study, newly diagnosed youth will be 

included 6 months after diagnosis -when diabetes regimen is habituated- and follow the 

scheduled assessments. By consequence, not all newly diagnosed will have the same number 

of assessments. Participants will be divided into two subgroups:

 A) Pre-Pubertal Onset of Diabetes (Tanner stage 1) and

 B) Pubertal Onset of Diabetes (Tanner stage 2-5).

Group A will provide information on the effects of puberty on the developmental trajectories in 

relation to diabetes outcomes in youth already diagnosed with diabetes. Group B will provide 

information on how the onset of diabetes affects the developmental trajectories. 

Procedure and participants. Five Dutch pediatric diabetes care clinics agreed to participate. 

Pediatricians will recruit youth diagnosed with T1D and their parents. Exclusion criteria are: 

other types of diabetes than Type 1 (e.g. type 2 or MODY), younger than 8 years or older than 

15 years at baseline, not speaking the Dutch language, and mental retardation. All medical 

parameters are taken from hospital charts and no extra tests will be performed. As represented 

in Figure 2, youth between 8 and 15 years at baseline with T1D who consent to participate 

will complete an online survey regarding their psychosocial development. If a paper survey is 

preferred or participants do not respond to the e-mail, a paper version is sent to their home 

address. Due to the age difference, 8-11 year olds will complete a shorter and more simple 

survey than participants 11 years and older. To gain better insight in the perspectives of the 

adolescents about DEB, we will conduct interviews with a selection of youth. Only youth at risk 

(based on their answers on the online survey) will be invited for the interview. The interviews 

will take place at the adolescent’s residence or at the outpatient clinic, depending on the 

adolescent’s preference. Parents will report on family functioning and parental well-being 
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2 by an online survey as well, unless the paper version is preferred. A neuropsychological test 

battery will be used to assess the cognitive development. Most test results will be compared 

to normative data, however, three measures will also be administered to a gender and age 

matched sample of 100 healthy controls as reference values are not yet available for these 

tasks. These healthy controls are derived from schools in the Netherlands and will be 

measured cross-sectional. 

Figure 2: Flowchart annual DINO procedure

 
 

Ethical considerations. The study protocol was approved by the medical ethical committee of 

VU University Medical Centre (date: December 19th, 2012). Youth and parents are provided 

with written information about the study and are asked to provide written informed consent 

(both parents - if applicable - and youth ≥12) prior to the data collection.

Study measures. An overview of study measures is shown in Table 1, 2 and 3. A full description 

of these measures is presented in Appendix 1.
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2 Table 1: Overview of study measures – Socio-Demographic and clinical data

Data analyses. Using descriptive statistics, baseline data are analyzed cross-sectionally and 

scores are compared with reference values when applicable. Uni-variate analysis ANOVA will 

be used to explore differences between boys and girls and Tanner stages. Pearson or Spearman 

correlation is used to explore associations between several outcomes (such as age, cognitive 

development, social-emotional development, glycemic control, psychological functioning, 

QoL, diabetes management and DEB). To examine whether associations are mediated by other 

variables, multiple mediation analysis will be used [95].
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Socio-‐Demographic	  data	   History	   Baseline	   12	  months	   24	  months	   36	  months	  

Date	  of	  birth	   	   H	   	   	   	  

Gender	   	   H	   	   	   	  

Ethnicity	   	   P	   	   	   	  

Education	  level	  child	   	   P+C	   P+C	   P+C	   P+C	  

Socioeconomic	  status	   	   P	   	   	   	  

Family	  structure	   	   C	   C	   C	   C	  

Family	  related	  life	  events	   P	   P	   P	   P	   P	  

Clinical	  data	   	   	   	   	   	  

History	  of	  medical	  and	  psychological	  co-‐morbidity	   H	   H	   H	   H	   H	  

Treatment	  regime	   	   H	   H	   H	   H	  

Care	  consumption	   H	   H	   H	   H	   H	  

Tanner	  stage	  at	  time	  of	  diagnosis	  [41]	   	   H	   	   	   	  

Current	  Tanner	  stage	  [41]	   	   H	   H	   H	   H	  

Blood	  pressure	   	   H	   H	   H	   H	  

Weight	  and	  Height	   	   H	   H	   H	   H	  

Hemoglobin	  A1c	  (HbA1c)	   H	   H	   H	   H	   H	  

Number	  of	  diabetes	  related	  hospitalizations	   H	   H	   H	   H	   H	  

Diabetic	  ketoacidosis	  (DKA)	   H	   H	   H	   H	   H	  

Indicators	  for	  complications	   H	   H	   H	   H	   H	  

Severe	  hypoglycemic	  episodes	   P	   P	   P	   P	   P	  

H=Hospital,	  P=Parent,	  C=Child,	  HC=Healthy	  control	  

	  

	  

	  

Data	  analyses.	  Using	  descriptive	  statistics,	  baseline	  data	  are	  analyzed	  cross-‐sectionally	  and	  

scores	   are	   compared	   with	   reference	   values	   when	   applicable.	   Uni-‐variate	   analysis	   ANOVA	  

will	  be	  used	   to	  explore	  differences	  between	  boys	  and	  girls	  and	  Tanner	   stages.	  Pearson	  or	  

Spearman	   correlation	   is	   used	   to	   explore	   associations	   between	   several	   outcomes	   (such	   as	  

age,	  cognitive	  development,	  social-‐emotional	  development,	  glycemic	  control,	  psychological	  

functioning,	   QoL,	   diabetes	   management	   and	   DEB).	   To	   examine	   whether	   associations	   are	  

mediated	  by	  other	  variables,	  multiple	  mediation	  analysis	  will	  be	  used	  [95].	  
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2 Table 2: Overview of study measures – Psychosocial development, DEB, Cognitive development
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Table	  2:	  Overview	  of	  study	  measures	  –	  Psychosocial	  development,	  DEB,	  Cognitive	  development	  

	  

	  

	  

Psychosocial	  development	   History	   Baseline	   12	  months	   24	  months	   36	  months	  

Strengths	  and	  Difficulties	  Questionnaire	  
(SDQ)	  [96]	  

	   P+C	  ≥11	   P+C	  ≥11	   P+C	  ≥11	   P+C	  ≥11	  

Revised	  Children’s	  Quality	  of	  Life	  
Questionnaire	  (KINDL-‐R)	  self-‐esteem	  	  

subscale	  [97]	  

	   C	   C	   C	   C	  

KIDSCREEN	  Autonomy	  subscale	  [98,	  99]	   	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	  

Diabetes	  Family	  Responsibility	  
Questionnaire	  (DFRQ)	  [100]	  

	   P+C	  ≥11	   P+C	  ≥11	   P+C	  ≥11	   P+C	  ≥11	  

MIND	  Youth	  Questionnaire	  (MY-‐Q)	  [101]	  &	  
adapted	  version	  for	  8-‐10yr	  olds	  

	   C	   C	   C	   C	  

Confidence	  in	  Diabetes	  Self-‐care	  Youth	  	  
(CIDS-‐youth)	  [102]	  

	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	  

Mismanagement	  scale	  –	  renewed	  [103]	   	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	  
Adherence	   H	   H	   H	   H	   H	  

Disturbed	  Eating	  Behavior	  (DEB)*	   	   	   	   	   	  
2	  questions	  regarding	  dieting	  status	  and	  

frequency	  

	   	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	  

Diabetes	  Eating	  Problems	  Scale-‐Revised	  

(DEPS-‐R)	  [61,	  68]	  

	   	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	  

Questions	  of	  the	  AHEAD	  study	  [60]	   	   	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	   C	  ≥11	  

DEB	  semi	  structured	  interview	   	   	   C	  ≥11	   	   	  
2	  MY-‐Q	  subscale	  body	  and	  weight	  [101]	   	   	   P	   P	   P	  

Cognitive	  development	   	   	   	   	   	  
Wechsler	  Intelligence	  Scale	  for	  Children	  III	  

(WISC-‐III)	  subtests	  Information;	  Picture	  
Arrangement;	  Arithmetic;	  Block	  Design;	  	  

Digit	  Span	  [104,	  105]	  

	   C+HC	   C	   C	   C	  

Attention	  Network	  Task	  (ANT)	  	  

-‐adapted	  version	  [106,	  107]	  

	   C+HC	   C	   C	   C	  

Eriksen	  Flanker	  Task	  [108,	  109]	   	   C+HC	   C	   C	   C	  

Klingberg	  Task	  	  
-‐adapted	  version	  [107,	  110,	  111]	  

	   C+HC	   C	   C	   C	  

Behavior	  Rating	  Inventory	  of	  Executive	  
Functioning	  questionnaire	  (BRIEF)	  	  

[112,	  113]	  

	   P+HC	   P	   P	   P	  

H=Hospital,	  P=Parent,	  C=Child,	  HC=Healthy	  control.	  	  

*	   DEB	   is	   assessed	   in	   a	   step-‐wise	   manner	   in	   order	   to	   minimize	   the	   burden	   in	   adolescents	   with	   no	   DEB	   and	  

younger	  participants.	  Kindly	  note	  Appendix	  1	  in	  this	  thesis	  for	  a	  description	  of	  study	  measures.	  	  
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2 Table 3: Overview of study measures – Parental assessment

With regard to the cognitive development, performance on the computerized measures will 

be administered to a gender and age matched sample of 100 healthy controls. Because of the 

longitudinal nature of this study, Generalized Estimation Equations (GEE) is used to examine 

the differences between the two groups diagnosis pre-puberty vs puberty on glycemic control, 

self-management, psychological functioning and diabetes related QoL. The differences between 

the two groups on family functioning and parental well-being and the development of DEB are 

investigated by GEE as well. GEE adjusts for the correlation between repeated observations 

taken in the same patient and has the advantage of handling longitudinal data on subjects 

with varying numbers of unequally spaced observations. The latter is important, because 

the assessments are scheduled within routine care and as a consequence, the time between 

the consultations will differ. Longitudinal linear regression analyses, using GEE, enables us to 

examine the association between the developmental trajectories in relation to diabetes onset 

and outcomes. 

 Data are controlled for demographic and clinical variables and examined for associations 

with and predictors of biological and social-emotional developmental outcomes. Latent 

class growth analysis is used to identify developmental trajectories of glycemic control and 

psychological, cognitive and family functioning. 

Table	  3:	  Overview	  of	  study	  measures	  –	  Parental	  assessment	  

	  

	  

Parental	  assessment	   History	   Baseline	   12	  months	   24	  months	   36	  months	  

Problem	  Areas	  In	  Diabetes-‐Parents	  

Revised	  (PAID-‐PR)	  [114,	  115]	  

	   P	   P	   P	   P	  

WHO-‐Five	  Well-‐being	  Index	  (WHO-‐5)	  

[116-‐118]	  

	   P	   P	   P	   P	  

Diabetes	  Family	  Behavior	  Checklist	  

(DFBC)	  [119]	  

	   P	   P	   P	   P	  

H=Hospital,	  P=Parent,	  C=Child,	  HC=Healthy	  control	  
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2 For the analyses of the interviews, a framework approach is used [120, 121]: interviews are 

transcribed verbatim, and key words and codes to extract content from the text are assigned 

by two researchers, at least for the first few transcripts using Atlas.Ti. 

Sample size. Sample size calculations indicate that a sample of 86 patients is sufficient to detect 

a statistically clinically difference of ≤ 0.5% HbA1c (sd = 1.1%) at a significance level of 5% 

with a power of 80%, given three follow-up measurements using GEE analyses and taking into 

account the within-subject correlation (rho = 0.7). Sample size calculations for psychological 

functioning (as measured with the SDQ) indicate that a sample of 40 patients is sufficient 

to detect a difference of 20% in the proportion likely “cases” with mental health disorders 

(assuming p=0.33 [122]) at a significance level of 5% with a power of 80%, given three follow-

up measurements using longitudinal logistic regression analyses and taking into account the 

within-subject correlation (rho = 0.2). This means that in order to detect differences in HbA1c 

and likely cases of psychological dysfunction between youth with pre- vs. pubertal onset of 

diabetes, both groups should contain at least 43 patients. Given an expected drop-out rate 

of 10%, we will include at least an additional 4 patients in each group. Therefore, we aim to 

include a minimum of 100 boys and 100 girls (N=200). 

Discussion

To the best of our knowledge, only a few studies have examined the effect of diabetes onset 

during pubertal vs. pre-pubertal years and little longitudinal research is available in children 

and teenagers with T1D, although a lot changes during pubertal years. There is large individual 

variability in glycemic and psychological trajectories. The way youth and families cope with 

puberty and the developmental changes differ as well. In our research project DINO we aim to 

assess the different developmental trajectories (biological, psychosocial - including disturbed 

eating behaviors - and cognitive) and family functioning and parental well-being. This will provide 

insight in protective and risk factors for glycemic outcomes and in who needs which support 

at what moment in time. Better understanding contributes to the optimization of pediatric 
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2 diabetes care. This might include the use of more sensitive screening instruments, for example 

to assess cognitive functioning in relation to self-management, risk factors for DEB and other 

psychological problems. This would enable diabetes teams to better personalize their care for 

adolescents with diabetes. Better understanding can contribute to the development of new 

interventions aimed at, for example, prevention and/or treatment of depressive symptoms 

and better tailoring of self-management education to the developmental phase of the child. 

First results of DINO are expected in 2016.

Limitations of this comprehensive study. A selection bias and the adolescents lost to follow 

up might influence the external validity of the results. However, this is almost unavoidable 

in longitudinal research studies. In addition, the newly diagnosed youth are not followed the 

entire 3 years of the study. To assess psychological development and family functioning and 

parental well-being self-report measures are used. With regard to the cognitive development, 

there can be an interviewers or observers bias as multiple test leaders will perform the 

neuropsychological assessments throughout the Netherlands. With a standardized training 

program we try to minimize the bias. The use of neuroimaging techniques such as functional 

Magnetic Resonance Imaging (fMRI) might provide a more objective, additional source of 

information, nonetheless this was not an option within the current budget. As seen in the  

bio-psychosocial model (Figure 1) the T1D adolescent functions in a broad social network 

School and friends for example play an important role in youth’s development, yet we did not 

include these factors because of the feasibility of the study. 
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Low self-confidence and diabetes mismanagement in youth  
with type 1 diabetes mediate the relationship  

between behavioral problems and elevated HbA1c

‘When I was fourteen, shit hit the fan. I had all kinds of problems 

I started smoking weed and was more or less depressed  

My glucose levels went from bad to worse’
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Abstract

Introduction. Previous studies indicated an association between behavior problems 

(internalizing, externalizing) and glycemic control (HbA1c) in youth with type 1 diabetes (T1D). 

The aim of this study is to examine if this association is mediated by self-confidence and 

mismanagement of diabetes.

Methods. Problem behavior was assessed with the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire. 

Mediating variables were assessed using the Confidence In Diabetes Self-care-Youth and 

Diabetes Mismanagement Questionnaire. HbA1c was derived from hospital charts. Bootstrap 

mediation analysis for multiple mediation was utilized.

Results. 88 youths with T1D, age 11-15 yr participated. The relation between both overall 

problem behavior, externalizing behavior problems and HbA1c was mediated through 

confidence in diabetes self-care and Mismanagement (a₁b₁ + a₂b₂ path; point estimate = 0.50 

BCa CI 95% 0.25-0.85; a₁b₁ + a₂b₂ path; point estimate = 0.73BCa CI 95% 0.36-1.25). 

Conclusions. Increased problem behavior in youth with T1D is associated with elevated HbA1c 

and mediated by low self-confidence and diabetes mismanagement. Screening for problem 

behavior and mismanagement, and assisting young patients in building confidence seem 

indicated to optimize glycemic control.
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Introduction

Adolescence is characterized by major biological and psychosocial changes, which interact 

in complex ways. This is particularly true for youth with type 1 diabetes (T1D) and probably 

explains the fact that youth with diabetes have the poorest glycemic control of all age groups, 

with less than 15% of adolescents with type T1D reaching Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) levels 

below target [27, 29, 30, 76, 77]. On top of the hormonal changes that negatively affect 

blood glucose control, adolescents with T1D have an increased risk of developing depression, 

anxiety and disturbed eating behaviors, relative to healthy youth. These problems typically 

occur in mid-adolescence [44] and result in poor glycemic control [45-48, 122]. Externalizing 

behavior problems (e.g., attention and disruptive behavior complaints) are associated with 

decreased glycemic control as well [123-126]. Although behavior problems at diagnosis 

do not seem to impact lifelong poor glycemic control [127], they have found to be directly 

associated with hyperglycemia [126]. Adolescents showing external problem behavior seem to 

be generally unresponsive to punishment, are often impulsive and have concentration problems 

[128]. Problematic behavior, both internal and external, frequently coincides with low self-efficacy 

beliefs, low self-esteem, dysfunctional coping mechanisms, and increased risk taking behavior, all 

complicating daily self-management of diabetes [128]. Self-efficacy beliefs, for example, low self-

confidence, and diabetes mismanagement are likely to mediate the relationship between behavior 

problems and poor glycemic outcomes, but this hypothesis has not been previously tested. 

 Using baseline data of multicenter cohort DINO study (diabetes in development) that 

examines the complex interaction between biological and psychosocial development during 

adolescence [129], we examined whether overall, external, and internal problem behavior are 

associated with glycemic control and whether this relationship is mediated by confidence in 

diabetes self-care and mismanagement.

Materials and Methods

Participants. Youth aged 8 to 15 treated (N = 598) in 5 pediatric diabetes centers in the 

Netherlands were invited to participate in the DINO study. The participating centers provide 
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secondary and tertiary clinical care to children and adolescents with T1D in their region and 

can be considered representative of youth with T1D in the Netherlands. Exclusion criteria were 

mental retardation, diabetes other than type 1 and diagnosis less than 6 months prior to the 

start of the study. Written informed consent was obtained from all parents and adolescents 12 

years and older. Participants completed an online survey. In view of their age, 8-11 year olds 

completed a shorter survey than participants 11 years and older. Data from the latter survey 

were used for the study reported in this paper. In total, 151 children and adolescents (25.3%) 

agreed to participate, of whom 100 were ≥ 11 years. The DINO study was approved by the 

medical ethical committee of VU University Medical Center.

Measures

Problem behavior was assessed using the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ). SDQ 

[96, 130] captures emotional and behavioral functioning, and contains 25 items, rated on a 

3-point Likert scale (e.g., “Other people my age generally like me.”). The SDQ comprises five scales: 

emotional symptoms, conduct problems, hyperactivity/inattention, peer relationship problems, 

and pro-social behavior. The overall score of problem behavior (range 0-40) can be divided into 

external (range 0-20) and internal (range 0-20) problem behavior. Cronbach’s α was 0.70 on 

the overall scale [96, 130], in the current study 0.60. Higher scores indicate more problematic 

behavior; scores ≤13 are considered normal.

 Confidence in diabetes self-care was assessed using an adapted adolescent version of the 

Confidence in Diabetes Self-Care Scale (CIDS) [102]. The original adult version of the CIDS consists 

of 20 items on a 5 point Likert scale, Cronbach’s α=0.86 [102]. The adapted youth version consists 

of 12 items (e.g., “I believe I can check my blood glucose at least 2 times a day”): 10 of the original 

questionnaire, 2 items combined to 1 (original questions 2 and 20) and 1 additional item regarding 

alternations in blood glucose. Cronbach’s α of the CIDS-Youth in the current study was 0.79.  

Higher scores represent higher diabetes self-confidence (range 12-60).

 Mismanagement in diabetes self-care was assessed using an adapted version of the 

mismanagement scale [103]. The original version consists of 10 items of which 3 items were 
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used and 1 was adjusted. The recall period was changed from 10 days to the past week. 

Answers are given on a 5 point Likert scale (e.g., “In the past 7 days, how often did you miss 

shots/did not bolus?”). Cronbach’s α of the original version is 0.74 and 0.60, respectively [103]. 

Cronbach’s α of the adapted version in the current study was 0.47. Higher scores indicate more 

mismanagement (range 4-16).

 Demographic and diabetes related data were derived from hospital charts during the same 

period as the completion of the survey. HbA1c was used as a marker of glycemic control over the 

past 8-12 weeks, with recommended target <7.5%, 58 mmol/mol [10]. 

Analyses. T-tests and chi-square tests were applied in order to examine differences in HbA1c, age 

and gender between responding and nonresponding adolescents. To examine whether there was 

a relationship between problem behavior (overall, external, and internal) and glycemic control, 

and whether this relationship is mediated by confidence in diabetes self-care and diabetes 

mismanagement, bootstrap mediation analysis for multiple mediation through the Indirect Macro 

was applied [95, 131], correcting for age and gender. Since we chose to use more than one possible 

mediator, this method was considered more appropriate than traditional models [95, 132-134]. 

Analyses were performed with a bootstrap of 5000 resamples, in which random samples based on 

the original data are generated. A 95% confidence interval (CI) was calculated [131].

Results

A total of 88 adolescents (45 boys) completed the online survey (88.0% of the 100 youths ≥ 11 y),  

mean age 12.9 (±1.2) years with a mean disease duration of almost 6 years. Baseline 

characteristics are shown in Table 1. There were no differences in HbA1c, age and gender 

between responders and nonresponders. Thirteen adolescents (14.8%) reported problem 

behavior above the normal range (overall problem behavior score >13). Almost three-quarters 

of adolescents (72.7%) had HbA1c levels above target. 
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Table 1: Characteristics of participating adolescents

Overall problem behavior. Figure 1 shows the multiple mediation model of the associations 

between overall problem behavior and glycemic control. A significant total effect (c path) 

was found between overall problem behavior and glycemic control (β = 0.625, p = 0.029), 

indicating that higher overall problem behavior scores are associated with higher HbA1c. 

Mediation analysis showed that this relationship was mediated by confidence in diabetes 

self-care and mismanagement as the indirect effect was significant (a₁b₁ + a₂b₂ path point 

estimate = 0.50, BCa 95% 0.25 to 0.85) and the direct effect (c’ path) was not anymore  

(β = 0.120,p = 0.685). Increased overall problem behavior was associated with higher confidence 

in diabetes self-care (a₁ path β = -0.362, p < 0.01) and worse self-care of diabetes (a₂ path β 

= 0.183, p < 0.01). Lower confidence in diabetes self-care was associated with higher HbA1c  

(b₁ path β = -0.794, p < 0.01). The association between mismanagement of diabetes and higher 

HbA1c was borderline significant (b₂ path β = 1.189, p = 0.057). 
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Table	  1	  

Characteristics	  of	  participating	  adolescents	  

	  

	  

Boys	  (N	  /	  %)	   45	  (51.1)	  

Age	  (yrs)	   12.9	  ±1.2	  

HbA1c	   64.3	  mmol/mol	  (8.0%)	  	  ±11.5	  mmol/mol	  

Age	  diabetes	  onset	   7.1	  ±	  3.8	  

Diabetes	  duration	  (yrs)	   5.8	  ±	  3.8	  

Pump	  /	  injections	  (%)	   80.7	  /	  19.3	  ≥4	  per	  day	  

Traditional	  family	  composition	  (%)	   83	  

SDQ	  Overall	  problem	  behavior	  (0-‐40)	   8.6	  ±	  4.3	  

SDQ	  External	  problem	  behavior	  (0-‐20)	   4.9	  ±	  2.8	  

SDQ	  Internal	  problem	  behavior	  (0-‐20)	   3.7	  ±	  2.8	  

CIDS-‐youth	  (12-‐60)	   51.2	  ±	  5.3	  

Mismanagement	  (4-‐16)	   6.4	  ±	  2.0	  

Data	  are	  means	  ±	  SD,	  unless	  otherwise	  indicated	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

Overall	  Problem	  Behavior.	  Figure	  1	  shows	  the	  multiple	  mediation	  model	  of	  the	  associations	  

between	  overall	   problem	  behavior	   and	   glycemic	   control.	   A	   significant	   total	   effect	   (c	   path)	  

was	  found	  between	  overall	  problem	  behavior	  and	  glycemic	  control	   (β	  =	  0.625,	  p	  =	  0.029),	  

indicating	   that	   higher	   overall	   problem	   behavior	   scores	   are	   associated	  with	   higher	   HbA1c.	  

Mediation	   analysis	   showed	   that	   this	   relationship	  was	  mediated	   by	   confidence	   in	   diabetes	  

self-‐care	  and	  mismanagement	  as	   the	   indirect	  effect	  was	   significant	   (a₁b₁	  +	  a₂b₂	  path	  point	  

estimate	   =	   0.50,	   BCa	   95%	   0.25	   to	   0.85)	   and	   the	   direct	   effect	   (c'	   path)	   was	   not	   anymore	  	  

(β	   =	   0.120,p	   =	   0.685).	   Increased	   overall	   problem	   behavior	   was	   associated	   with	   higher	  

confidence	  in	  diabetes	  self-‐care	  (a₁	  path	  β	  =	  -‐0.362,	  p	  <	  0.01)	  and	  worse	  self-‐care	  of	  diabetes	  

(a₂	   path	   β	   =	   0.183,	  p	  <	   0.01).	   Lower	   confidence	   in	   diabetes	   self-‐care	  was	   associated	  with	  

higher	  HbA1c	   (b₁	   path	   β	   =	   -‐0.794,	  p	  <	   0.01).	   The	   association	   between	  mismanagement	   of	  

diabetes	  and	  higher	  HbA1c	  was	  borderline	  significant	  (b₂	  path	  β	  =	  1.189,	  p	  =	  0.057).	  	  
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Figure 1: Graphic representation of the multiple mediation model of the associations between  

  overall problem behavior and glycemic control with confidence in diabetes self-care  

  and mismanagement of diabetes self-care. 5000 resamples were calculated while  

  using the bootstrap method (Preacher & Hayes, 2008).
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External problem behavior. Figure 2 shows the multiple mediation model of the associations 

between external problem behavior and glycemic control. A significant total effect (c path) 

was found between external problem behavior and glycemic control (β = 1.00, p = 0.02): 

increased external problem behavior was associated with higher HbA1c. Again, multiple 

mediation analysis showed that this relationship was mediated by confidence in diabetes 

self-care and mismanagement as the indirect effect (a₁b₁ + a₂b₂ path point estimate = 0.73, 

BCa 95% 0.36 to 1.25) was significant and the direct effect (c’ path β = 0.27, p = 0.56) was 

not anymore. Increased external problem behavior was associated with low confidence 

in diabetes self-care (a₁ path β = -0.49, p = 0.02) and worse self-management of diabetes 

(a₂ path β = 0.32, p < 0.01). Low confidence in diabetes self-care and worse self-management 

of diabetes were both associated with higher HbA1c, however the latter was not significant  

(b₁ path β = -0.77, p < 0.01; b₂ path β = 1.12, p = 0.08).

Internal problem behavior. Figure 3 shows the multiple mediation model of the associations 

between internal problem behavior and glycemic control. In contrast to the overall and 

external problem behavior, the total effect between internal problem behavior and glycemic 

control was not significant (c path β = 0.494, p = 0.270). However, multiple mediation analysis 

did show a significant mediation by confidence in diabetes self-care and mismanagement 

as the indirect effect was significant (a₁b₁ + a₂b₂ path point estimate = 0.50, BCa 95% 

0.14 to 0.96). The association of the direct effect (c’ path β = -0.01, p = 0.981) decreased 

as a result of this mediation. Increased internal problem behavior was associated with 

low confidence in diabetes self-care (a₁ path β= -0.418, p = 0.042), but not with worse 

self-management of diabetes (a₂ path β = 0.126, p = 0.104). Low confidence in diabetes 

self-care and worse self-management were both associated with a higher HbA1c (b₁ path β = 

-0.820, p < 0.01; b₂ path β = 1.286, p = 0.027).
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Figure 2: Graphic representation of the multiple mediation model of the associations between  

  external problem behavior and glycemic control. 5000 resamples were calculated  

  while using the bootstrap method (Preacher & Hayes, 2008).
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Figure 3: Graphic representation of the multiple mediation model of the associations between  

  internal problem behavior and glycemic control. 5000 resamples were calculated  

  while using the bootstrap method (Preacher & Hayes, 2008).
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Discussion

The aim of the present study in adolescents with T1D was to investigate whether there is a 

relationship between problem behavior and glycemic control and whether this relationship is 

mediated by low confidence in diabetes self-care and mismanagement of diabetes. Increased 

overall and external problem behavior were found to be associated with increased HbA1c and 

these relationships were mediated by confidence in diabetes self-care and self-management 

of diabetes. Interestingly no total effect was found between internal problem behavior and 

glycemic control, and the relationship between internal problem behavior and diabetes 

management was not significant; however, the indirect effect was significant. We should 

interpret these findings with caution, as the relationship could be dose-dependent: the risk 

of worsened illness management increases when internal problems get more serious [128]. 

The adolescents participating in our study reported somewhat less problematic behavior 

on all three SDQ scales (overall, external and internal problem behavior) compared to the 

11-16 year old adolescents participating in SDQ validation study published in 2003 (overall 

M=8.6 compared to 9.9, external M=4.9 compared to 5.8 and internal M=3.7 compared to 

4.1) [130]. Our sample appears less problematic than previously reported in the literature 

where adolescents with T1D were found to have more problem behavior compared to 

healthy peers [45-48]. Possible explanations for this discrepancy could be that we included a 

slightly younger group compared to the SDQ validation study, a selection bias or the fact that 

previous research was conducted a decade ago. Nevertheless, almost 15% of the adolescents 

in our study reported levels of problem behavior above the normal range. This underscores  

the clinical relevance of our proposed model.

The relationship between more behavior problems and suboptimal HbA1c levels 

has been demonstrated in other studies as well [123-125]. The present study confirms 

our hypothesis that this relationship is mediated by confidence and self-management 

of diabetes. More behavioral problems seem to decrease the adolescent’s confidence 

in the management of their diabetes, in concordance with previous research [128].  

The need to address psychosocial issues in pediatric diabetes care is recognized [79, 135].  
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Psychosocial well-being is an important outcome in and of itself, but also has clear relevance 

to understanding problems in achieving satisfactory glycemic control [136, 137]. Timely 

detection and management of psychosocial issues however, has shown to be difficult in 

routine care, where time is limited and measurements of adolescents’ physical health often 

have priority [138]. Our findings corroborate the clinical relevance of finding practical ways to 

ensure that assessment and management of behavioral problems in adolescents are in place.  

Limitations. Although the current study contributes to enhancing our understanding of the 

complex interactions between psychosocial and biological developmental trajectories, some 

limitations should be taken into account. First, our study was cross-sectional and we cannot 

infer causality. The 12 year study of Northam et al. examined the relationship between 

problem behavior at diagnosis and longtime poor glycemic control, but did not look at possible 

mediating pathways [127]. Future longitudinal research is planned to examine this relationship 

in more detail. Moreover, the relationship between the psychosocial development and diabetes 

outcomes is multifaceted. In the present study we only tested the contribution of a few of the 

factors involved and took HbA1c as a marker for glycemic control. In addition, we may want 

to explore the momentary impact of behavior problems on blood glucose fluctuations which 

is likely to exist. Conversely, high and low blood glucose values can influence the adolescents’ 

behavior, thereby creating a vicious cycle of events [139]. With regard to the measurements, 

we chose to administer the questionnaires via the internet, for pragmatic reasons. Also online 

administration of questionnaires is patient-friendly and more appealing to adolescents than 

traditional paper-and-pencil. We should acknowledge that we cannot validate that respondents 

have all filled in the online questionnaire without interference from others (e.g., parent, 

siblings); however, several studies have shown over the years that questionnaires completed via  

the internet are as reliable as paper-and-pencil [140, 141]. The internal consistency (Cronbach’s 

α) of the adapted version of the mismanagement scale proved to be relatively low in our study 

(α = 0.47). This may be due to the fact that management behaviors are relatively independent 

of one another or due to the small number of items, as the adapted version of the questionnaire 
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consists of 4 rather than the 10 items in the original questionnaire. Psychometric validation of 

the scale warrants further research.

Conclusion. More problem behavior in adolescents with type 1 diabetes is associated with 

worsened glycemic control and this relationship is mediated by low confidence in diabetes 

self-care and poorer self-management of the diabetes. This finding has clinical implications. 

Psychosocial screening should include both internal problem behavior as well as external 

problem behavior. To assist adolescents in achieving better glycemic control, it would seem 

imperative to help them build their confidence and reduce diabetes mismanagement, for 

example, improving their self-care practices. 
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Abstract

Background. Adolescents with type 1 diabetes are at an increased risk of disturbed eating 

behaviors (DEBs). 

Objective. The aims of this study are to (i) explore the prevalence of DEBs and associated 

‘yellow flags’, and (ii) establish concordance between adolescents–parents and adolescents–

clinicians with respect to DEBs.

Methods. Adolescents (11–16 yr) and parents completed questionnaires. A stepwise approach 

was used to assess DEBs: only adolescents whose answers raised psychological yellow flags for 

DEBs completed the Diabetes Eating Problems Scale – Revised and questions from the AHEAD 

study. Parents and clinicians shared their observations regarding possible DEBs. Kruskal–Wallis 

tests, post hoc Mann–Whitney U test, and chi-squared tests were utilized to examine clinical 

yellow flags. Cohen’s kappa was used to assess concordance.

Results. Of 103 adolescents participated (51.5% girls), answers of 47 (46.5%) raised psychological 

yellow flags, indicating body and weight concerns. A total of 8% scored above cut-off for DEBs. 

Clinical yellow flags were elevated glycated hemoglobin A1c (p = 0.004), older age (p = 0.034), 

dieting frequency (p = 0.001), reduced quality of life (p = 0.007), less diabetes self-confidence 

(p = 0.015), worsened diabetes management (p < 0.001), and body dissatisfaction (p < 0.001).  

Body Mass Index (BMI) z-scores and gender were no yellow flags. Concordance between 

parents and adolescents was slight (k = 0.126 and 0.141), and clinicians and adolescents  

was fair (k = 0.332).

Discussion. Half of the adolescents reported body and weight concerns, less than 1 in 10 

reported DEBs. Screening for yellow flags for DEBs as a part of clinical routine using a stepwise 

approach and early assistance is recommended to prevent onset or deterioration of DEBs.
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Introduction

Adolescents with type 1 diabetes (T1D) are at risk of disturbed eating behavior (DEB) and more 

severe eating disorders [54, 58]. DEBs increase the risk for poor glycemic control, premature 

diabetes complications, as well as mortality [58, 60, 61, 65, 67, 68]. The focus on food in 

relation to blood glucose, and insulin-related weight gain [142, 143], might be contributing 

factors. Diabetes patients have the unique possibility to manipulate weight by under dosing 

or omitting insulin [54], causing rapid weight loss. This ‘diabulimia’ may present in both obese 

and slim patients. Precise prevalence data are deficient, due to differences in definition and 

measurement [144], but it is estimated that 20-40% of T1D youth (mis)use insulin to influence 

their weight [144, 145] and the probability for T1D girls to develop DEBs is 60-79% [17]. DEBs 

are a sincere cause of concern as it might develop into an eating disorder [146]. A total of 

61% of young T1D patients with a history of DEBs still misused insulin 8–12 yr later [64], and a  

10-yr follow up study revealed that 32% of young women with T1D met the criteria for an 

eating disorder and 59% showed DEBs [17]. Previous research identified risk factors for DEBs: 

(a history of) obesity, female, early menarche, body dissatisfaction, depression, reduced quality 

of life (QoL), perfectionism, impulsivity, adverse parenting, family dieting, pressure to be slim, 

preoccupation with food intake/diet; low self-esteem and anxiety, and diabetes specific: poor 

metabolic control; recurrent diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA); recurrent hypoglycemia (a possible 

sign of induced vomiting or overdosing insulin after binge eating); missed clinical visits; refusal 

to be weighed; T1D diagnosis close to puberty [16, 61, 147-150]. 

 Research showed that diabetes clinicians find it difficult to identify DEB as the signs are 

often unclear and not spontaneously brought forward [71]. Clinicians appear to be hesitant to 

discuss DEBs with their patients, afraid they might bring the association between insulin and 

weight to mind [71]. An alternative would be to assess and discuss these issues with parents. 

Literature on the accuracy of parental observations with regard to potential DEB or those of 

the clinicians lacks. As the prevalence of DEBs is higher in girls than in boys (both in healthy 

and T1D adolescents) [60, 61, 151], DEBs in boys often go unnoticed by diabetes teams as they 

do not screen DEBs in boys [71, 152]. To the best of our knowledge, there is little guidance 
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for pediatric diabetes teams when it comes to DEBs. To this purpose, identification of ‘yellow 

flags’– both psychological (concerns about weight/looks) and clinical (potential risk factors) – 

should be helpful, particularly when these are easily accessible in routine care, for example  

as part of periodic QoL monitoring [153]. 

 Here we report on cross-sectional data in a sample of Dutch T1D adolescents participating 

in the larger ongoing Diabetes IN development (DINO) study [129] to answer two research 

questions using a stepwise approach. A: What is the prevalence of DEBs and what are the 

associated yellow flags? B: What is the concordance regarding DEBs between the adolescents 

and their parents, and the adolescents and their clinicians?

Methods

Participants. The DINO study [129] was approved by the medical ethical committee of VU 

University Medical Center. T1D youth 8–15 yr treated in five Dutch diabetes centers were 

asked to participate in this longitudinal study into the psychosocial and biological development 

of T1D adolescents. Exclusion criteria were mental retardation; diabetes other than type 1; 

diagnosis <6 months. Written informed consent was obtained from parents and adolescents 

≥12 yr. Participants and parents completed an online or (in case of non-response) a paper 

survey. Due to the age differences, 8-11yr olds completed a shorter survey than participants 

≥11yr (N = 118). Cross-sectional data from the latter survey are reported here. Medical data 

were obtained from hospital charts.

Procedure. Eating problems were assessed in a step-wised manner in order to minimize 

the burden in adolescents with no DEBs: all adolescents ≥11 yr completed a survey in 

which their psychosocial situation was measured (step 1). When answers raised yellow 

flags for DEBs, adolescents were directed to diabetes-specific eating behavior questions  

(step 2). Step 1 involved administering: The MIND Youth Questionnaire (MY-Q) captures QoL [101].  

Its subscale Body /weight served as a start. One question about dieting frequency was 

asked: ‘How often have you gone on a diet during the last year? (by ‘diet’ we mean changing 
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the way you eat so you can lose weight)’(never, 1–4 times, 5–10 times, ≥10 times, and 

always) [60]. Endorsement of any of these items was considered a psychological yellow flag  

(Table 1). Further assessment was conducted in step 2: The direct assessment of eating and 

weight control behavior by using the Diabetes Eating Problems Scale-Revised (DEPS-R) [68] 

and 14 questions from the AHEAD study [60]. The following factors were examined to identify 

clinical yellow flags: gender, dieting frequency, age, glycated hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c), BMIz, 

QoL, diabetes self-confidence, diabetes management, and body image. Parents and clinicians 

were asked about possible DEB observed.

Measures. Diabetes specific problematic eating and weight control behavior was assessed by 

using the DEPS-R [68] supplemented by 14 questions from the AHEAD study [60]. Both measures 

were not available in Dutch, therefore a translation was made, using the following protocol: 

two researchers from our study group made independent translations and they met in order 

to reach consensus. As part of the translation process, the measures were back-translated by 

a bilingual nurse, fluent in English and Dutch. This English version was approved by the author 

of the DEPS-R. The DEPS-R questionnaire measures eating problems in the context of diabetes. 

Originally a cut-off of ≥20 has been established for being at risk [61, 68], however, one question 

concerned ketones. Most Dutch T1D adolescents are not familiar with the exact definition  

of ketones, therefore it was excluded from this Dutch version. Consequently, the new  

cut-off was ≥18, range 0–75 (original 0–80), higher scores indicate more weight loss activities.  

In the this study, Cronbach’s α = 0.81. 

 Weight loss techniques were examined with 14 questions from the AHEAD study [60].  

One question about smoking was excluded, as we believed the 11-13 yr participants would 

not relate. Eating behaviors were classified as ‘very unhealthy’ if adolescents engaged in 

one or more of the following activities in the past 3 months in order to lose weight: took 

diet pills, vomited, skipped insulin dose(s), took less insulin than prescribed, used laxatives, 

or used diuretics. Eating behaviors were classified as ‘unhealthy’ if adolescents engaged in 

one or more of the following activities: fasted, ate very little food, used food substitutes  
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(powder/special drink), or skipped meals. The following activities were classified as ‘healthy’: 

exercised, ate more fruits and vegetables, ate less high-fat foods, or ate less sweets [60]. 

AHEAD answers are used as descriptive data. 

  Diabetes specific QoL was assessed by the MY-Q. Answers are given on a 5-point Likert scale. 

Range 0–100, higher scores indicate better QoL. MY-Q domain Body/ Weight was excluded 

from the MY-Q sum score and analyzed as a separate variable; body image (Range 0–100, 

higher scores indicate more body satisfaction). Without this subscale Cronbach’s α = 0.84. 

Diabetes specific self-confidence was assed using an adapted youth version of the Confidence 

in Diabetes Self-Care Scale (CIDS) [102]. This version consists of 12 items: 10 original, 2 were 

combined to 1 (original items 2 and 20) and 1 added regarding alternations in blood glucose. 

Cronbach’s α of the CIDS-Youth in this study is 0.77. Higher scores represent higher diabetes 

self-confidence (range 12–60). Management in diabetes self-care was assessed by a renewed 

version of the diabetes mismanagement scale [103]. The original version consists of 10 items: 

3 used and 1 adjusted. The recall period was changed from 10 days to 7. Answers are given on 

a 5-point Likert scale. Cronbach’s α of this adapted version is 0.44. Higher scores indicate more 

mismanagement (range 4-16). Height and weight were used to calculate body mass index 

(BMI) scores, and Growth analyzer4.0 was used to calculate BMIz scores [154]. 

 To measure concordance, parents’ observations with regard to possible DEBs were 

examined by two questions: (i) Does your child seem satisfied with his/her looks? (yes, no, 

no and this concerns me, don’t know: recoded into ‘yes’ and ‘no’. ‘Don’t know’ was excluded 

from analyses); (ii) Do you think your child omitted insulin in order to influence his/her weight 

(yes, this happens a lot, yes, this happens sometimes, no, I don’t know: recoded into ‘yes’ and 

‘no’, ‘I don’t know’ was excluded from analyses). Clinicians were asked whether they thought 

adolescents were concerned about their weight and food intake. Answers ‘yes’, ‘not sure’ and ‘no’. 

Not sure (N = 1) was excluded from analysis.

Statistical analyses. In order to examine the differences between the adolescents whose 

answers did not raise yellow flags (were not directed to step 2) and therefore did not complete 
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the DEPS-R, and those who did, four categories were constrained: ‘No DEPS-R’; DEPS-R 

scores 0–8; 9–17; ≥18 [68]. To identify clinical yellow flags, Kruskal–Wallis tests were used for 

continuous variables. When significant, post hoc Mann–Whitney U test was utilized in which 

Bonferroni correction was applied and the significance level was set at α (0.05/6) ≤0.008. 

Regarding dieting frequency: answers were recoded into ‘never’ and ‘dieted’. For dichotomous 

variables gender and dieting frequency chi-squared tests were utilized, in which DEPS-R 

9–17 and DEPS-R ≥ 18 formed one group as ≥18 had less than five counts. When significant,  

χ² standardized residual was determined: >1.96 or <–1.96 was considered significant. 

To examine agreement between adolescents’ MY-Q item answers and parent’s answers, 

Cohen’s kappa was determined (–1 through 1: < 0, no agreement; 0–0.20, slight; 0.21–0.40, fair; 

0.41–0.60, moderate; 0.61–0.80 substantial; 0.81–1, almost perfect agreement). Adolescent’s 

answers about body satisfaction were recoded: never and seldom into ‘no’; sometimes, often 

and always into ‘yes’. Answers about omitting insulin were recoded: 1–3, 4–7, 8–11, 12–14d 

into ‘yes’, no days into ‘no’. Using Cohen’s kappa, adolescents’ answers on dieting frequency 

were compared to clinicians’ answers. 

Results

Participant characteristics. In total, 103 (87.3% of invited) adolescents (11–16 yr) completed 

the survey, 77.7% online. Table 1 shows their characteristics and answers for step 1 in the 

stepwise approach. Mean MY-Q body/weight score was 79.25 (±13.42), boys scored higher 

(M-boys: 81.9, M-girls 76.7), however not significant (T = 1.96, p = 0.053). Regarding dieting 

frequency, no gender differences were found (χ² = 2.587, p = 0.108). 

Prevalence of DEBs. The answers of 47 adolescents (45.6%, 26 girls) raised psychological yellow 

flags (step 1) and these adolescents were directed to the DEPS-R and AHEAD questions (step 2). 

Mean DEPS-R score was 10.4 (±7.59). A total of 19.4% had DEPS-R scores between 0 and 8 

(N = 20), 18.5% had DEPS-R scores between 9 and 17 (N = 19), and 7.8% scored above cut-off 

(DEPS-R score ≥18, N = 8). 
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Yellow flags. Table 2 shows the association between DEBs and gender and dieting activities 

in the past year. The presence of dieting activities related to DEB (χ² = 13.78, p = 0.001). 

Associations between DEBs and continuous variables are shown in Table 3. Older age  

(p = 0.034), increased HbA1c (p = 0.004), reduced QoL (p = 0.007), less diabetes self-confidence 

(p = 0.015), poorer diabetes self-management (p < 0.001), and concerns about body image  

(p < 0.001) related to DEB. Gender and BMIz did not. Table 4 shows post hoc analyses. With 

respect to weight loss techniques, 40 adolescents engaged in healthy activities, 3 in unhealthy, 

and none in very unhealthy activities such as ‘Took less insulin than prescribed’. In contrast, 16 

adolescents reported on the MY-Q that they had omitted insulin intentionally in the past 14d. 

Twenty adolescents (11 rarely; 6 sometimes; 2 often; 1 almost always) scored positive on 

DEPS-R item ‘When I eat too much, I administer less insulin (bolus less)’. Eight adolescents 

[five rarely; two sometimes; one almost always) scored on DEPS-R  ‘After I ate too much, I skip 

my next insulin dose (bolus)’].

Concordance between adolescent –parents, and adolescent–clinicians. With regard to adolescents’ 

body satisfaction, adolescents and parents showed slight agreement (k = 0.126, N = 94): 

in 12 cases, the parents thought adolescents were not happy with the way they looked, but 

adolescents did not report body dissatisfaction. One adolescent reported low body satisfaction, 

while the parent did not. With regard to omitting insulin: adolescents and parents showed slight 

agreement (k = 0.141, N = 100): 13 adolescents omitted insulin while the parents thought they 

did not, and in six cases it was the other way around. Clinicians and adolescents showed fair 

agreement (k = 0.332, N = 101) in terms of weight loss activities: 10 adolescents tried to lose 

weight, while the clinicians thought they did not and in eight cases it was the opposite.
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Table 1: Demographic and diabetes-related characteristics of participating adolescents with T1D Error!	  Style	  not	  defined.	  	  
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N=103	   %	  /	  Mean	  (SD)	  

Age	  in	  years	  	   13.5	  (1.49)	  
Girls	   51.5	  

Family	  structure	  other	  than	  traditional	  (=	  two	  biological	  parent-‐family)	   17.5	  
Education	  level	  

Primary	  school	  	  
Lower	  /	  vocational	  education	  (VMBO/MBO)	  

Higher	  /	  pre-‐university	  (HAVO/VWO)	  
Attendance	  to	  a	  special	  school	  

	  

11.7	  
27.2	  

57.3	  
3.9	  

Ethnic	  identification	  other	  than	  Dutch*	  
Born	  in	  the	  Netherlands	  

5.8	  
100	  

Education	  level	  parents	  
Low	  

Average	  	  
High	  	  

	  
9.7	  

25.2	  
63.1	  

Treatment	  pump	   80.4	  
HbA1c	  %	  (mmol/mol)	  [SD]	   8.0%	  (64.1)	  [3.5%(15.8)]	  

BMIz	   0.64	  (1.0)	  
Age	  of	  onset	  diabetes	   7.0	  (3.9)	  

Diabetes	  duration	  in	  years	   6.5	  (3.8)	  
I	  am	  happy	  with	  the	  way	  I	  look	  	  

All	  the	  time	  	  
Often	  

Sometimes	  
Very	  seldom†	  

Never†	  

	  

19.4	  
51.5	  

27.2	  
1.9	  

0	  
I	  have	  been	  trying	  to	  control	  my	  weight	  or	  shape	  in	  different	  ways	  	  

All	  the	  time†	  
Often†	  

Sometimes	  
Very	  seldom	  

Never	  

	  

2.9	  
12.6	  

20.4	  
19.4	  

44.7	  
In	  how	  many	  of	  the	  past	  14	  days	  have	  you	  had	  eating	  binges	  	  

No	  days	  
1-‐3	  days	  

4-‐7	  days†	  
8-‐11	  days†	  

12-‐14	  days†	  

	  

42.7	  
36.9	  

11.7	  
2.9	  

4.9	  
In	  how	  many	  of	  the	  past	  14	  days	  have	  you	  omitted	  insulin	  on	  purpose	  	  

No	  days	  
1-‐3	  days†	  

4-‐7	  days†	  
8-‐11	  days†	  

12-‐14	  days†	  

	  

84.5	  
9.7	  

4.9	  
1.0	  

0	  

*	  Parents	  were	  asked	  with	  which	  ethnicity	  they	  identified	  themselves.	  	  

†	  Psychological	  yellow	  flag:	  directed	  to	  step	  2	  
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Table 2: Differences between DEPS-R groups

Table 3: Differences between DEPS-R groups 

Error!	  Style	  not	  defined.	  	  
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Twenty	  adolescents	  (11	  rarely;	  6	  sometimes;	  2	  often;	  1	  almost	  always)	  scored	  positive	  on	  

DEPS-‐R	  item	  ‘When	  I	  eat	  too	  much,	  I	  administer	  less	  insulin	  (bolus	  less)’.	  Eight	  adolescents	  

[five	  rarely;	  two	  sometimes;	  one	  almost	  always)	  scored	  on	  DEPS-‐R	  ‘After	  I	  ate	  too	  much,	  I	  

skip	  my	  next	  insulin	  dose	  (bolus)’].	  

	  

Table	  2	  Differences	  between	  DEPS-‐R	  groups	  

	  

	  

	   	   	   	  

No	  DEPS-‐R	  
N=56	  (%)	  

Mean	  (SD)	  

	  

DEPS-‐R	  0-‐8	  
N=20	  (%)	  

Mean	  (SD)	  

DEPS-‐R	  9-‐17	  and	  

DEPS-‐R	  ≥18	  †	  
N=27	  (%)	  

Mean	  (SD)	  

	  

	  
	  

Chi-‐square	  

Gender	  boys/girls	  (N)	  	   29	  (58.0%)/27	  (50.9%)	   7	  (14.0%)/13	  (24.5%)	   14	  (51.9%)/	  13	  (48.1%)	   χ²	  =	  1.82,	  p	  =	  0.402	  

Dieted	  in	  last	  year:	  	  	  No	  

Count	  
Expected	  
Std.	  Residual	  

	  

54	  (60.7%)	  
48.4	  
0.8	  

	  

17	  (19.1%)	  
17.3	  
-‐0.1	  

	  

18	  (66.7%)	  
23.3	  
-‐1.1	  

Dieted	  in	  last	  year:	  Yes	  
Count	  

Expected	  
Std.	  Residual	  

	  
2	  (14.3%)	  

7.6	  
-‐2.0	  *	  

	  
3	  (21.4%)	  

2.7	  
0.2	  

	  
9	  (33.3%)	  

3.7	  
2.8	  *	  

χ²	  =	  13.78,	  p	  =	  0.001	  

DEPS-‐R,	  Diabetes	  Eating	  Problem	  Scale	  –	  Revised.	  

*	  Post	  hoc	  significant	  =	  Std.	  Residual	  >1.96	  or	  <-‐1.96	  

†	  DEPS-‐R	  9-‐17	  and	  DEPS-‐R	  ≥	  18	  formed	  one	  group	  as	  ≥18	  had	  less	  than	  5	  counts	  

	  

	  

	  

Concordance	  between	  adolescent	  –parents,	  and	  adolescent–clinicians.	  With	  regard	  to	  

adolescents’	  body	  satisfaction,	  adolescents	  and	  parents	  showed	  slight	  agreement	  (k	  =	  0.126,	  

N	  =	  94):	  in	  12	  cases,	  the	  parents	  thought	  adolescents	  were	  not	  happy	  with	  the	  way	  they	  

looked,	  but	  adolescents	  did	  not	  report	  body	  dissatisfaction.	  One	  adolescent	  reported	  low	  

body	  satisfaction,	  while	  the	  parent	  did	  not.	  With	  regard	  to	  omitting	  insulin:	  adolescents	  and	  

parents	  showed	  slight	  agreement	  (k	  =	  0.141,	  N	  =	  100):	  13	  adolescents	  omitted	  insulin	  while	  

the	  parents	  thought	  they	  did	  not,	  and	  in	  six	  cases	  it	  was	  the	  other	  way	  around.	  Clinicians	  

and	  adolescents	  showed	  fair	  agreement	  (k	  =	  0.332,	  N	  =	  101)	  in	  terms	  of	  weight	  loss	  

activities:	  10	  adolescents	  tried	  to	  lose	  weight,	  while	  the	  clinicians	  thought	  they	  did	  not	  and	  

in	  eight	  cases	  it	  was	  the	  opposite.	  
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Table	  3	  Differences	  between	  DEPS-‐R	  groups	  	  

	  

	  

	   No	  DEPS-‐R	  
N=56	  	  

Mean	  (SD)	  

DEPS-‐R	  0-‐8	  
N=20	  

Mean	  (SD)	  

DEPS-‐R	  9-‐17	  
N=19	  

Mean	  (SD)	  

DEPS-‐R	  ≥18	  
N=8	  

Mean	  (SD)	  

Kruskal-‐Wallis	  
p-‐value	  

Age	  	  

Girls	  

Boys	  

13.2	  (1.5)	  

13.0	  (1.4)	  

13.5	  (1.5)	  

13.3	  (1.7)	  

12.8	  (1.4)	  

14.1	  (2.0)	  

14.3	  (1.1)	  

14.0	  (1.3)	  

14.6	  (0.8)	  

13.9	  (1.5)	  

14.6	  (0.9)	  

12.7	  (1.5)	  

0.034*	  

0.040*	  

0.078	  

HbA1c	   62.2	  (11.2)	   58.5	  (18.1)	   72.5	  (21.8)	   71.8	  (12.2)	   0.004*	  

BMIz	   0.5	  (1.0)	   0.6	  (1.1)	   1.1	  (0.9)	   0.9	  (1.2)	   0.092	  

	  QoL	   73.0	  (9.8)	   71.3	  (9.6)	   68.7	  (9.0)	   59.8	  (10.5)	   0.007*	  

Diabetes	  confidence	   52.7	  (5.0)	   53.5	  (4.6)	   50.8	  (4.6)	   52.0	  (5.0)	   0.015*	  

Diabetes	  management	   5.4	  (1.4)	   5.6	  (1.6)	   6.9	  (1.4)	   8.0	  (3.1)	   <0.001*	  

Body	  Image	   88.1	  (8.6)	   71.6	  (10.0)	   69.4	  (9.5)	   60.2	  (8.1)	   <0.001*	  

DEPS-‐R,	  Diabetes	  Eating	  Problem	  Scale	  –	  Revised;	  HbA1c,	  glycated	  hemoglobin	  A1c;	  QoL,	  quality	  of	  life	  

*	  <	  =	  0.05	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

Table	  4	  Post	  hoc	  tests	  between	  DESP-‐R	  groups	  

	   No	  DESP-‐R	  

vs	  DESP-‐R	  

0-‐8	  

No	  DESP-‐R	  

vs	  DEPS-‐R	  

9-‐17	  

No	  DESP-‐R	  

vs	  DESP-‐R	  

≥18	  

DESP-‐R	  0-‐8	  

vs	  DESP-‐R	  

9-‐17	  

DESP-‐R	  0-‐8	  

vs	  DESP-‐R	  

≥18	  

DESP-‐R	  9-‐17	  

vs	  DESP-‐R	  

≥18	  

Age	  (p-‐value)	  

Boys	  

Girls	  

0.995	  

0.264	  

0.648	  

	  0.004*	  

0.026	  

0.096	  

0.230	  

0.410	  

0.026	  

0.046	  

0.962	  

0.071	  

0.394	  

0.204	  

0.024	  

0.438	  

0.034	  

0.403	  

HbA1c	  (p-‐value)	   0.057	   0.041	   0.034	   0.016	   0.002*	   0.811	  

QoL	  (p-‐value)	   0.620	   0.027	   0.004*	   0.222	   0.017	   0.056	  

Diabetes	  confidence	  (p-‐value)	   0.523	   0.127	   0.007*	   0.087	   0.008*	   0.083	  

Diabetes	  management(p-‐value)	   0.649	   <0.001*	   0.004*	   0.003*	   0.020	   0.484	  

Body	  Image	  (p-‐value)	   <0.001*	   <0.001*	   <0.001*	   0.454	   0.009	   0.025	  

DEPS-‐R,	  Diabetes	  Eating	  Problem	  Scale	  –	  Revised;	  HbA1c,	  glycated	  hemoglobin	  A1c;	  QoL,	  quality	  of	  life	  

*	  Significant	  at	  level=α	  ≤	  0.008	  
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Table 4: Post hoc tests between DEPS-R groups

Discussion

The primary aim of this study was to assess the prevalence of DEB and to identify yellow 

flags in T1D adolescents. Answers of almost half of the adolescents raised psychological 

yellow flags and therefore they seemed concerned about their body/weight, however, less 

than 1 in 10 scored above cut-off, indicating the presence of DEBs. This is less than reported 

by Wisting [61], in which 18.3% scored above cut-off on the DEPS-R, and Saßmann [152]  

(in which 15.4 scored above cut-off). However, the adolescents in those studies were older. 

Since the prevalence of DEBs is highest in 17–19yr old [61], it could therefore be suggested 

that the prevalence increases when our participants grow older. Future research is planned to 

examine the course of DEBs in our population over time. 

 Another explanation for the differences in prevalence could be the methodology used. 

Rather than screening all participants, we applied a stepwise approach, which may have ruled 

out adolescents at risk, although initial assessment did not indicate this risk. Clinical yellow 

flags for DEBs include elevated HbA1c; slightly older age; dieting activities; reduced QoL; low 

confidence in diabetes self-care; worsened diabetes self-management; body dissatisfaction, 
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Table	  3	  Differences	  between	  DEPS-‐R	  groups	  	  

	   No	  DEPS-‐R	  

N=56	  	  
Mean	  (SD)	  

DEPS-‐R	  0-‐8	  

N=20	  
Mean	  (SD)	  

DEPS-‐R	  9-‐17	  

N=19	  
Mean	  (SD)	  

DEPS-‐R	  ≥18	  

N=8	  
Mean	  (SD)	  

Kruskal-‐Wallis	  

p-‐value	  

Age	  	  

Girls	  

Boys	  

13.2	  (1.5)	  

13.0	  (1.4)	  

13.5	  (1.5)	  

13.3	  (1.7)	  

12.8	  (1.4)	  

14.1	  (2.0)	  

14.3	  (1.1)	  

14.0	  (1.3)	  

14.6	  (0.8)	  

13.9	  (1.5)	  

14.6	  (0.9)	  

12.7	  (1.5)	  

0.034*	  

0.040*	  

0.078	  

HbA1c	   62.2	  (11.2)	   58.5	  (18.1)	   72.5	  (21.8)	   71.8	  (12.2)	   0.004*	  

BMIz	   0.5	  (1.0)	   0.6	  (1.1)	   1.1	  (0.9)	   0.9	  (1.2)	   0.092	  

	  QoL	   73.0	  (9.8)	   71.3	  (9.6)	   68.7	  (9.0)	   59.8	  (10.5)	   0.007*	  

Diabetes	  confidence	   52.7	  (5.0)	   53.5	  (4.6)	   50.8	  (4.6)	   52.0	  (5.0)	   0.015*	  

Diabetes	  management	   5.4	  (1.4)	   5.6	  (1.6)	   6.9	  (1.4)	   8.0	  (3.1)	   <0.001*	  

Body	  Image	   88.1	  (8.6)	   71.6	  (10.0)	   69.4	  (9.5)	   60.2	  (8.1)	   <0.001*	  

DEPS-‐R,	  Diabetes	  Eating	  Problem	  Scale	  –	  Revised;	  HbA1c,	  glycated	  hemoglobin	  A1c;	  QoL,	  quality	  of	  life	  

*	  <	  =	  0.05	  

	  

	  

Table	  4	  Post	  hoc	  tests	  between	  DEPS-‐R	  groups	  

	  

	  

	  

	   No	  DEPS-‐R	  

vs	  	  

DEPS-‐R	  0-‐8	  

No	  DEPS-‐R	  	  

vs	  	  

DEPS-‐R	  9-‐17	  

No	  DEPS-‐R	  

vs	  	  

DEPS-‐R	  ≥18	  

DEPS-‐R	  0-‐8	  

vs	  	  

DEPS-‐R	  9-‐17	  

DEPS-‐R	  0-‐8	  

vs	  	  

DEPS-‐R	  ≥18	  

DEPS-‐R	  9-‐17	  

	  vs	  	  

DEPS-‐R	  ≥18	  

Age	  (p-‐value)	  

Boys	  

Girls	  

0.995	  

0.264	  

0.648	  

0.004*	  

0.026	  

0.096	  

0.230	  

0.410	  

0.026	  

0.046	  

0.962	  

0.071	  

0.394	  

0.204	  

0.024	  

0.438	  

0.034	  

0.403	  

HbA1c	  (p-‐value)	   0.057	   0.041	   0.034	   0.016	   0.002*	   0.811	  

QoL	  (p-‐value)	   0.620	   0.027	   0.004*	   0.222	   0.017	   0.056	  

Diabetes	  confidence	  (p-‐value)	   0.523	   0.127	   0.007*	   0.087	   0.008*	   0.083	  

Diabetes	  management	  (p-‐value)	   0.649	   <0.001*	   0.004*	   0.003*	   0.020	   0.484	  

Body	  Image	  (p-‐value)	   <0.001*	   <0.001*	   <0.001*	   0.454	   0.009	   0.025	  

DEPS-‐R,	  Diabetes	  Eating	  Problem	  Scale	  –	  Revised;	  HbA1c,	  glycated	  hemoglobin	  A1c;	  QoL,	  quality	  of	  life	  

*	  Significant	  at	  level=α	  ≤	  0.008	  
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which is in coherence with previous research [145, 151, 155]. Yet, HbA1c on its own should 

be interpreted with caution as the deviation of the mean in our study is quite high. Moreover, 

lower HbA1c values do not necessarily imply less DEBs as, for example, a shift may occur from 

binging and omitting insulin toward restricted food (carbohydrates) intake, or intentional 

hypoglycemia to control bingeing [156]. Contrary to our expectations [61, 145, 151, 155], 

increased BMIz scores and being female were no yellow flags for DEB. As we examined  

a relative young population, it is possible that these differences do exist when time goes by. 

Nonetheless, previous studies have shown that DEBs in T1D boys often stay unnoticed [71, 152]. 

In young men, insulin restriction and age are not associated with DEB, [155], which implies that 

DEBs follow a different course between men and women. Our findings confirm the importance 

of attention for DEB in boys, the DEPS-R is found to be a good measure for this purpose [152]. 

Although a trend toward lower body satisfaction in girls was found, they did not differ in dieting 

frequency in the past year.

 The second aim of the study was to assess whether parents’ and clinicians’ observations 

with regard to eating behaviors was in concordance with the opinions of the adolescents. 

We found that clinicians’ and adolescents’ agreement was not more than ‘fair’. Concordance 

between parents and adolescents was even lower. This indicates that the opinion of parents 

or clinicians in most cases does not represent that of the adolescent when it comes to body/

weight concerns. Despite the fact that literature lacks when it comes to on the accuracy of 

parental observations with regard to potential DEBs or those of the clinicians, previous studies 

have shown that indeed parents and pediatric diabetes teams are not in agreement with 

adolescents in terms of adolescents’ psychosocial well-being [157] [158]. The assessment of 

DEBs should thus preferably involve the adolescent him of herself.

 Clinical pediatric diabetes guidelines state that QoL should be measured annually [153].  

Also the assessment of DEBs is recommended. But since pediatric diabetes teams are hesitant to 

do so - afraid to give adolescents new ideas about skipping insulin [71] - the assessment of QoL 

could serve as an opportunity to assess and discuss DEBs as well. The usage of a questionnaire 

that captures body satisfaction as part of QoL, such as the MY-Q [101], is recommended.  
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Its answers provide the opportunity to discuss worries about weight, looks and food intake. 

In this study, half of adolescents reported these kind of concerns, making it appropriate and 

feasible to talk about this subject. The stepwise approach used in this study provides the 

opportunity to screen for yellow flags in clinics as well. Further research should confirm the 

validity of this stepwise approach that has practical and economic advantages over screening 

the whole patient population. This could be a sensitive but not specific method. In our study 

adolescents were asked in different ways if they omitted insulin. The way these questions are 

formulated, appeared to make a difference: none of the adolescents skipped insulin in order 

to lose weight, but 20 reported insulin omission when asked on a Likert scale if they administer 

less insulin after eating too much. We do not know the exact intention for omitting insulin; low 

blood sugar levels or fear of hypoglycemia can be plausible reasons as well. In the current study 

this was not examined. When consulting, the possibility to differentiate an answer is important 

in order to establish whether reduction of boluses/injections is in fact dysfunctional or not. 

Confirmation of DEBs should be followed up by education and – if necessary – treatment. 

Research showed that compared with the physical assessment, monitoring and discussing QoL 

is often less of a priority for pediatric diabetes teams [138, 159], which might challenge the use of 

the suggested stepwise approach. Nonetheless, it offers an opportunity to provide (preventive) 

psycho-education. Further research is needed to examine whether psycho-education is feasible 

and useful. Since this is a young population, prevention appears worthwhile. As far as we 

know, very few DEB psycho-education or prevention programs are available for T1D patients, 

of which none for boys. These programs were not effective when it comes to omitting insulin 

and HbA1c [160, 161], however, they were beneficial for the risk factors involved, such as body 

dissatisfaction and self-esteem [161, 162]. Also, multidisciplinary care appears beneficial for 

treating DEBs in T1D patients [163]. As DEBs and eating disorders show high comorbidity and 

mortality rates [147], attention for eating behaviors is warranted. 

 Although the current study contributes to enhancing our understanding of DEB, some 

limitations are worth mentioning. First, cross-sectional data were used and we cannot 

infer causality. Future longitudinal research is planned to examine the course of DEBs and 
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the yellow flags in more detail. The DEPS-R was used to examine DEB, which is a relatively 

new measure and its sensitivity and specificity are not yet sufficiently studied. Also, Dutch 

version used in the exploratory study has not been validated yet. Further research is 

needed to investigate whether it is suitable in clinical practice as well. Adolescents were 

asked to postpone the completion of the survey if their blood glucose was 12 mmol/L  

(216 mg/dL) or <4 mmol/L (75 mg/dL) [139], but the completion took place without supervision. 

Even though paper-and-pencil and internet questionnaires are equally reliable [140, 141], 

we should acknowledge that almost one fourth completed the survey on paper. The internal 

consistency of the mismanagement scale was relatively low (α = 0.44).

 To conclude, half of adolescents are concerned about their body weight, food intake 

or physical appearance, but in most cases this is not problematic. Being female or being  

over- or underweight was not associated with DEBs in this study. DEBs are often not recognized 

as such by clinicians and parents. When monitoring QoL, a stepwise approach such as used in 

this study can be applied in clinical practice to assess and discuss potential body and weight 

concerns with T1D adolescents. 
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Abstract

Objective. To evaluate 1) the longitudinal relation between parental well-being and glycemic 

control in a cohort sample of parents of youth with type 1 diabetes, and 2) if youth’s problem 

behavior, diabetes parenting behavior, and parental diabetes stress impact this relation. 

Research Design and Methods. Parents of youth 8-15 years old (at baseline) (N = 174) 

participating in the DINO study, completed questionnaires at three time waves (each with 

a 1 year interval). Using Generalized Estimating Equations, the relation between parental 

well-being (WHO-5) and youth’s Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) was examined. Second, relations 

between scores on WHO-5, Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ), Diabetes Family 

Behavior Checklist (DFBC) supportive and unsupportive scales, Problem Areas In Diabetes-

Parent revised (PAID-Pr) and HbA1c were analyzed.

Results. Low well-being was reported by 32% of parents. No relationship was found between 

parents’ WHO-5 scores and youth’s HbA1c (β = -0.052, p = 0.650). Over time WHO-5 related 

to SDQ (β = -0.219, p < 0.01); DFBC unsupportive scale (β = -0.174, p < 0.01); PAID-Pr  

(β = -0.666, p < 0.01). Both DFBC scales (supportive β = -0.259, p = 0.01; unsupportive  

β = 0.383, p = 0.017), PAID-Pr (β = 0.276, p < 0.01) and SDQ (β = 0.424, p < 0.01) related to HbA1c.  

Conclusions. Reduced parental well-being relates to increased problem behavior in youth, 

unsupportive parenting and parental stress, which in turn have a negative effect on HbA1c. Youth’s 

problem behavior was also impacted by unsupportive diabetes parenting and stress. The external 

generalizability is questioned by the low response rate; 25% of invited families participated. Our 

findings highlight the importance of interventions that also target parents’ psychosocial functioning.
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Introduction

In the treatment of youth with type 1 diabetes, the primary caregivers (in most cases parents) 

play an important role as they perform or monitor the diabetes management on a daily basis 

[19]. Compared to parents of healthy youth, these parents have more concerns about their 

child’s health: they often worry about severe hypoglycemia that might result in coma, and 

the risk of complications later in life [114, 164]. Consequently, their emotional well-being is 

challenged and depression seems more prevalent in parents of youth with type 1 diabetes 

[92, 165]. Previous cross-sectional studies showed a direct association between parental 

depression and youth’s glycemic control (HbA1c) [92, 165]. The underlying mechanisms might 

be that parental depression increases diabetes related parenting stress and unsupportive 

parenting behavior (e.g. criticism and nagging) [166], which associate with youth’s problem 

behavior (such as reduced emotional well-being or depression) [167-169] and glycemic control 

[94, 123, 170]. Although depression is a frequently used outcome in research on diabetes,  

a recent study pointed out that questionnaires used in diabetes research to screen for depression 

are not suitable for diagnostic purposes: emotional distress is often qualified as depression 

[171]. It seems that well-being is more validated outcome, which provides information 

about generic subjective emotional well-being [172]. It is likely to assume that good parental 

well-being associates with better HbA1c levels in youth. Supportive parenting (e.g. positive 

reinforcement) is found to have a positive influence on youth’s glycemic control [13, 173]: 

positive communication and parenting support empower youth to manage their diabetes,  

in addition to feeling appreciated by their parents. Whether good parental well-being relates 

to supportive diabetes parenting behavior is, however, unknown.

 The above mentioned studies all separately contribute to the understanding of the impact of 

parental well-being, support and stress on youth’s diabetes and behavior outcomes. However, 

longitudinal studies incorporating all these factors at once are scarce. Little is known about 

the mechanisms behind psychosocial aspects of both youth and parents and their relation 

with diabetes outcomes over time. Identification of these mechanisms could help to refine 

and further develop family interventions to improve outcomes in youth with type 1 diabetes. 
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With this study we therefore aim to gain insight into the complex interactions between these 

factors. First, we hypothesize that there is a longitudinal relation between better parental 

emotional well-being and more optimal glycemic control in youth. Secondly, we expect youth’s 

problem behavior, diabetes parenting behavior and parental diabetes stress to have an impact 

on this relation. 

Research Design and Methods

Procedure and participants. Data were collected as part of the ongoing Diabetes IN development 

(DINO) study [129]: a longitudinal study on the psychosocial and biological development of 

youth with type 1 diabetes. Exclusion criteria were: mental retardation; diabetes other than 

type 1; diagnosis <6 months; unfamiliarity with the Dutch language. Data from three time 

waves (T0 in 2013, T1 in 2014 and T2 in 2015, each with a 1 year interval) were included in the 

study reported on in this paper. At T0, T1 and T2 parents completed an online or (in case of 

non-response) a paper survey in which they reported on their own psychosocial functioning 

and that of their children. Medical data were obtained from hospital charts. Written informed 

consent was obtained from all parents and from youth ≥12 years. The DINO study was approved 

by the medical ethical committee of VU University Medical Center. 

Participants. In total 670 youths with type 1 diabetes aged 8-15 treated in 5 Dutch diabetes 

centers and their parents were asked to participate in the DINO study (at the start of the study 

598 youths were invited, in the two years following another 72). In total 25.0% of the 670 

invited youths and their parents participated: at the start of the study 151 were included, one 

year later another 14 and in the third year 9, as shown in Figure 1. At T0 174 parents (100% of 

participating parents) completed the questionnaire, at T1 152 (92.1% of 165 participating) and 

at T2 125 (82.8% of 151 participating). Main reasons to reject participation were inherent to the 

puberty of youngsters: they declared to be too busy with school and friends, while also managing 

their diabetes. In two-parent families, parents decided who completed the questionnaire.
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Figure 1: Flowchart participants

Measures

Parental well-being. WHO-Five Well-being Index (WHO-5) was used to capture the level of 

emotional well-being. The scale has five positively worded items, scored on a 6 point Likert scale 

(e.g., “I have felt cheerful and in good spirits”). Scores are summated with a range from 0-25: 

≤13 indicates low well-being, a score of ≤7 likely depression [117, 118, 174]. The WHO-5 is a well 

validated questionnaire [117, 172, 175]. Internal consistency for the current sample was 0.92.

 Parental diabetes stress. The Problem Areas In Diabetes-Parents Revised version 

(PAID-Pr) was used to assess diabetes related distress in parents of youth with diabetes.  

It contains 18 items, scored on a 5 point Likert scale (e.g., “I feel upset when my child’s blood 

sugars are out of range”). Scores are summated and range from 0-72: higher scores indicate 

more diabetes stress [114]. Internal consistency for the current sample was 0.90.

 Diabetes parenting behavior. The frequency of supportive and unsupportive diabetes 

specific parenting behaviors was assessed using the Diabetes Family Behavior Checklist (DFBC). 

The DFBC contains 16 items on a 5 point Likert scale, of which nine tap into supportive parenting 
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Measures	  

Parental	  well-‐being.	  WHO-‐Five	  Well-‐being	   Index	  (WHO-‐5)	  was	  used	  to	  capture	  the	   level	  of	  

emotional	  well-‐being.	  The	  scale	  has	  five	  positively	  worded	  items,	  scored	  on	  a	  6	  point	  Likert	  

scale	   (e.g.,	   “I	   have	   felt	   cheerful	   and	   in	   good	   spirits”).	   Scores	   are	   summated	  with	   a	   range	  

from	  0-‐25:	  ≤13	  indicates	  low	  well-‐being,	  a	  score	  of	  ≤7	  likely	  depression	  [117,	  118,	  174].	  The	  

T0:	   
2013	  N=151 
2014	  N=14 
2015	  N=9 
Total	  N=174 

T1:	   
2014	  N=151 
2015	  N=	  14 
Total	  N=165	   

T2:	   
2015:	  151 

Questionnaire	  
completed:	  92.12% 
N=152 

Questionnaire	  
completed:	  82.78%	   
N=125 

Questionnaire	  
completed:	  100%	   
N=174 
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behaviors and seven into unsupportive behaviors (e.g., “How often do you argue with your child 

about his/her diabetes self-care activities”). Scores on the supportive scale range from 9-45;  

a higher total score indicates more parental support. Scores on the unsupportive scale range 

from 7-35; a higher score indicates more criticism and less support [119]. Internal consistency 

the supportive subscale for the current sample was 0.64 and for the unsupportive subscale 0.66.

 Youth’s problem behavior. The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) was used 

to measure emotional and behavioral functioning. The SDQ comprises five scales: Emotional 

symptoms, Conduct problems, Hyperactivity/inattention, Peer relationship problems and 

Pro-social behavior. The parental version of the SDQ, in which parents report on their child’s 

behavior, was used in this study. It contains 25 items, scored on a 3 point Likert scale (e.g., “My 

child often lies or cheats”). Scores are summated and range from 0-50: higher scores indicate 

more problem behavior [130]. Only the total score was used in this study. Internal consistency 

for the current sample was 0.77.

Analyses. Generalized estimating equations (GEE) with exchangeable correlation structure was 

used to examine the longitudinal relations between variables. GEE adjust for the correlation 

between repeated measurements within a person and uses all available longitudinal information 

in analyses. The following longitudinal relations were examined: parental well-being on youth’s 

HbA1c; parental well-being on youth’s problem behavior; parental well-being on diabetes 

parenting behavior; parental well-being on parental diabetes stress; diabetes parenting behavior on 

youth’s problem behavior; parental diabetes stress on youth’s problem behavior; youth’s problem 

behavior on HbA1c; diabetes parenting behavior on HbA1c; parental diabetes stress on HbA1c.

 We adjusted for youth’s age, gender and diabetes duration, and parents’ gender and 

education level as reported at baseline by including these variables as covariates. T-tests were 

used to examine if parental well-being, diabetes parenting behavior and parental diabetes 

stress, and youth’s glycemic control of dropouts on T1 and T2 differed from parents who did 

participate on T1 and T2. Data were analyzed using SPSS 22 [176]. As parents in a two-parent 

family decided one of them completed the questionnaire on each time wave which, sensitivity 
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analyses using GEE where conducted in which the WHO-5, PAID-Pr and DFBC scores from these 

exceptional parent’s (e.g. T1 father) were excluded from analyses. 

Results

Participant characteristics. Baseline characteristics of the 174 parents are presented in 

Table 1. Mothers were more likely to complete the questionnaires (87.3% at T0). Average 

parental education level was respectively high: 64.7%; moderate: 24.1%; low 10.4%. Mean 

age of youth was 11.64 (±2.18) years and gender was equally distributed. Mean HbA1c was 

62.15 mmol/mol (±11.35) or 7.84% (±3.19). Mean diabetes duration was 5.10 years (±3.61), 

94.2% of youngsters were born in the Netherlands and 81.2% lived in a two-parent family.  

The percentage of parents with WHO-5 scores ≤13 indicating low emotional well-being on T0 

was 32.0%, on T1 25.5% and on T2 26.7%. Low emotional well-being on 2 or 3 points in time 

was reported by 22.5% of parents. The percentage of parents with WHO-5 scores ≤7 indicating 

likely depression on T0 was 8.1%, on T1 10.7% and on T2 10.8%. Depressive symptoms on 2 or 

3 points in time were reported by 8.1% of parents.

 Parental well-being, diabetes parenting behavior, parental diabetes stress and youth’s 

glycemic control at baseline of dropouts on T1 and T2 did not differ from participating parents 

(data not shown).

 By using GEE the longitudinal relations between the variables were analyzed separately, 

adjusted for parents’ education level and gender, youth’s age, gender, diabetes duration,  

to examine: 1. Is there a longitudinal relation between parental well-being and youth’s glycemic 

control? 2. And do youth’s problem behavior, diabetes parenting behavior and parental 

diabetes stress impact this relation? Results are presented in Table 2. 

Parental well-being. There was no longitudinal relation between parental well-being and HbA1c 

(β = -0.052, p = 0.650), as shown in Table 2. There was no longitudinal relation between 

parental well-being and supportive diabetes parenting behavior (β = -0.045, p = 0.33) either.  

However, a longitudinal relation was found between lower parental well-being on one side and 
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more unsupportive diabetes parenting behavior (β=-0.174, p < 0.001) and higher parental 

diabetes stress (β = -0.666, p < 0.001) on the otherLower parental well-being was related to 

increased problem behavior in youth (β = -0.219, p < 0.001). 

Table 1: Baseline characteristics 
Error!	  Style	  not	  defined.	  	  
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Boys	  N	  (%)	   87	  (50.0)	  

Youth’s	  age	  (yrs)	   11.64	  (2.18)	  

HbA1c	  %	  (mmol/mol)	   7.84	  (±3.19)	  (62.15	  (±11.35))	  	  

Age	  diabetes	  onset	   6.56	  (3.72)	  

Diabetes	  duration	  (yrs)	   5.10	  (3.61)	  

Pump	  /	  injections	  N	  (%)	   134/39	  (77.5/22.4)	  

Completion	  by	  mothers	  N	  (%)	   151	  (87.3)	  

Completion	  online	  /	  paper	  N	  (%)	   157/16	  (90.8/9.2)	  

Parental	  education	  N	  (%)	  

-‐ Low	  	  

-‐ Moderate	  	  

-‐ High	  	  

-‐ NA	  

	  

18	  (10.4)	  

42	  (24.1)	  

112	  (64.7)	  

1	  (0.6)	  

Ethnic	  identification	  other	  than	  Dutch*	  N	  (%)	   10	  (5.8)	  

Adolescents	  born	  in	  the	  Netherlands	  N	  (%)	   169	  (94.2)	  

Traditional	  family	  composition	  N	  (%)	   138	  (81.2)	  

WHO-‐5	  (0-‐25)	   15.49	  (5.14)	  

DFBC	  supportive	  (9-‐45)	   30.15	  (5.37)	  

DFBC	  unsupportive	  (7-‐35)	   14.45	  (4.44)	  

PAID-‐Pr	  (0-‐72)	   13.54	  (9.08)	  

SDQ	  (0-‐40)	   8.20	  (6.03)	  

Data	  are	  means	  ±	  SD,	  unless	  otherwise	  indicated.	  

HbA1c,	  Hemoglobin	  A1c.	  WHO-‐5,	  WHO-‐Five	  Well-‐being	  Index.	  DFBC,	  Diabetes	  Family	  Behavior	  Checklist.	  PAID-‐

Pr,	  Problem	  Areas	  In	  Diabetes	  –	  Parents	  Revised	  version.	  SDQ,	  Strengths	  and	  Difficulties	  Questionnaire.	  

*	  Parents	  were	  asked	  with	  which	  ethnicity	  they	  identified	  themselves.	  

	  

	  

Diabetes	   parenting	   behavior	   and	   parental	   diabetes	   stress.	   Supportive	   and	   unsupportive	  

diabetes	   parenting	   behavior,	   as	   well	   as	   parental	   diabetes	   stress	   were	   related	   to	   worse	  

glycemic	  control	  (β	  =	  -‐0.259,	  p	  =	  0.01;	  β	  =	  0.383,	  p	  =	  0.02;	  β	  =	  0.276,	  p	  =	  0.001).	  	  
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Diabetes parenting behavior and parental diabetes stress.  Unsupportive diabetes parenting 

behavior, as well as parental diabetes stress were related to worse glycemic control (β = 0.383, 

p = 0.02; β = 0.276, p = 0.001). Supportive diabetes parenting behavior was related to better 

glycemic control (β = -0.259, p = 0.01).

Table 2: Relations between parental well-being, HbA1c, youth’s problem behavior, diabetes  

           parenting behavior and parental diabetes stress

Youth’s problem behavior. Supportive diabetes parenting behavior did not relate to youth’s 

problem behavior (β = -0.013, p = 0.82), however, unsupportive diabetes parenting behavior 

and parental diabetes stress did (β = 0.298, p < 0.001; β = 0.173, p < 0.001). Youth’s problem 

behavior was related to poorer glycemic control (β = 0.424, p < 0.001).

Table	  2:	  Relations	  between	  parental	  well-‐being,	  HbA1c,	  youth’s	  problem	  behavior,	  diabetes	  parenting	  behavior	  

and	  parental	  diabetes	  stress	  

	  

	  

	   β	   95%	  LCI	   95%	  UCI	   p-‐value	  

WHO-‐5	  –	  HbA1c	   -‐0.052	   -‐0.275	   0.172	   0.650	  

WHO-‐5	  –	  SDQ	   -‐0.219	   -‐0.312	   -‐0.125	   0.000**	  

WHO-‐5	  –	  DFBC	  supportive	   -‐0.045	   -‐0.134	   0.044	   0.325	  

WHO-‐5	  –	  DFBC	  unsupportive	   -‐0.174	   -‐0.268	   -‐0.081	   0.000**	  

WHO-‐5	  –	  PAID-‐Pr	   -‐0.666	   -‐0.858	   -‐0.474	   0.000**	  

DFBC	  supportive	  –	  SDQ	   -‐0.013	   -‐0.123	   0.097	   0.821	  

DFBC	  unsupportive	  –	  SDQ	   0.298	   0.165	   0.431	   0.000**	  

PAID-‐Pr	  –	  SDQ	   0.173	   0.104	   0.242	   0.000**	  

SDQ	  –	  HbA1c	   0.424	   0.191	   0.658	   0.000**	  

DFBC	  supportive	  –	  HbA1c	   -‐0.259	   -‐0.455	   -‐0.063	   0.010*	  

DFBC	  unsupportive	  –	  HbA1c	   0.383	   0.069	   0.697	   0.017*	  

PAID-‐Pr	  –	  HbA1c	   0.276	   0.117	   0.436	   0.001**	  

HbA1c,	  Hemoglobin	  A1c.	  WHO-‐5,	  WHO-‐Five	  Well-‐being	  Index.	  DFBC,	  Diabetes	  Family	  Behavior	  Checklist.	  	  

PAID-‐Pr,	  Problem	  Areas	  In	  Diabetes	  –	  Parents	  Revised	  version.	  SDQ,	  Strengths	  and	  Difficulties	  Questionnaire.	  

*	  Statistically	  significant	  at	  the	  p < .05	  level	  

**	  Statistically	  significant	  at	  the	  p ≤ .001	  level	  
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In 13 cases either T0, T1 or T2 was completed by the other parent (e.g. T0 mother, T1 father 

and T2 mother). Sensitivity analyses did not show differences in regression coefficients and 

significance compared to the primary results based on all data, as described above.

Conclusions

The aim of this study was to examine the longitudinal relation between parental well-being 

and youth’s glycemic control, and the impact of youth’s problem behavior, diabetes parenting 

behavior and parental diabetes stress on this relation. In our study, about one third of parents 

reported low emotional well-being. Reduced parental well-being related to increased problem 

behavior in youth, more unsupportive diabetes parenting behavior and parental diabetes 

stress, which in turn showed a negative effect on glycemic control. Youth’s problem behavior 

was also impacted by unsupportive diabetes parenting and parental diabetes stress. These 

effects were expected as previous research showed that parenting stress, unsupportive 

parenting and youth’s well-being impact diabetes outcomes [94, 123, 167]. However, 

our results did not support the hypothesized direct relation between reduced parental  

well-being and worsened glycemic control in youth. A relation that was found in some  

[92, 165], but not all cross-sectional studies [166]. Our longitudinal design allowed us to examine 

the relation over time. This provided more robust results. Also, we assessed well-being rather 

than depression. It seems that low parental well-being in general does not impact HbA1c, 

but it can increase non-supportive diabetes parenting behaviors, parental diabetes stress and 

youth problem behaviors, which impact the quality and the amount of parental involvement 

in diabetes care, as described by Young et al. [173], causing HbA1c levels to rise. This implies 

that family interventions aimed to optimize glucose levels are more likely to succeed when 

the main focus is the reduction of negative diabetes parenting behavior and parental diabetes 

stress. This in addition to screening for and treating parental low mood and depression, as the 

effectiveness of such interventions is likely hindered by low parental well-being. 

 Somewhat surprising, we found no relationship between parental well-being and supportive 

parenting behavior. Parental well-being seems to impact more on negative than positive 
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psychosocial functioning. As supportive parenting was related to better glycemic control,  

it seems a factor to intervene on in itself. 

Currently, several parental interventions aiming to improve youth’s HbA1c are available, including 

multi system therapy, (tele-health) behavior therapy and parental stress-reduction techniques 

[177, 178]. With the current study, we identified effective aspects of these interventions, namely 

the reduction of unsupportive parenting behavior and parental diabetes stress and improving 

supportive parenting, which is in coherence with previous research [179-183]. This is especially 

true during adolescence when youth become more responsible for their own diabetes tasks 

[94]; a phase in which the communication between parents and youth is challenged. Based 

on the impact of parent’s psychosocial aspects on youth’s problem behavior as shown in our 

study, it is likely to assume that the reduction of unsupportive parenting and parental diabetes 

stress, youth’s problem behavior improves as well. Our results indicate that reducing youth’s 

problem behavior is also beneficial for glycemic outcomes. Screening for problem behaviors 

in pediatric diabetes care is recommended by international guidelines [18], although 

this seems difficult in clinical practice [138]. Assessment of parental well-being, diabetes 

parenting behaviors and stress, and youth’s problem behavior seems appropriate within 

clinical practice, not only to optimize diabetes outcomes but to improve the quality of life 

of youth and their parents as well.

 Previous literature formed the foundation of the hypothesis that psychological variables 

influence HbA1c. WHO-5 scores are a reflection of generic and subjective emotional well-being,  

unrelated to disease [172] and therefore are more likely to be the independent variable. 

However, it could be argued that there is also a reversed pathway. Law (2013) for example 

concluded that HbA1c predicts parental distress, nevertheless, cross-sectional data were used 

in that study [168]. The mechanisms presented in our study can be explained by the cycle 

of miscarried helping [184]: youth’s high or low glucose levels increase parental worries and 

fear, contributing to negative parent-child communication, characterized by criticism and 

blame. Consequently, youth feel discouraged and avoid measurement or disclosure of glucose 
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levels, resulting in poor glucose levels. The complexity of the relation between psychosocial 

and diabetes outcomes is also shown in a longitudinal study revealing that HbA1c was only 

influenced by parental involvement when youth did not show depressive symptoms [185]. 

Clearly, there are other factors that appear to predict and associate with parental functioning, 

youth’s functioning and diabetes outcomes which were not evaluated in the current study. 

Diabetes adherence, for example, is found to mediate the relation between critical parenting 

and HbA1c [123], and less confidence in diabetes self-care and diabetes management mediate 

the relation between youth’s problem behavior and HbA1c [186]. Also, we did not assess the 

influences of e.g. peers [187]. A challenging task for future research is to gain more inside in 

the complex interactions between these variables. It could be argued that Structural Equation 

Modeling or Mixed Models would be appropriate to analyze the longitudinal data presented 

in this study. However, given the sample size and the relatively low frequency of missing data, 

GEE were the considered most robust to examine the data.

Limitations. Although our study contributes to the understanding of the mechanisms between 

psychosocial factors and diabetes outcomes, there are limitations that we should acknowledge. 

The main limitation is the low response rate: a quarter of invited families participated. Difficulties in 

terms of recruiting adolescents with type 1 diabetes are described in other studies as well [79, 170].  

The internal consistency (Cronbach’s α) of the DFBC proved to be questionable in our study 

(supportive scale: α = 0.64; unsupportive scale: 0.66), which is, however, in coherence with other 

research (0.73 and 0.43 respectively) [119]. In addition, the fact that mainly mothers completed 

the questionnaire, the respectively high education level and the limited ethnic diversity of 

participating parents, might question the external validity of the results and stress the relevance 

of future studies in more diverse populations. 

 In summary, this longitudinal study showed that reduced parental well-being is associated with 

unsupportive diabetes parenting behavior, parental diabetes stress and youth’s problem behavior, 

which in turn relate to less optimal glycemic control. These findings highlight the importance of 

interventions that not only target youth’s glycemic control but also parents’ psychosocial functioning.
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Abstract 

Objective. Monitoring quality of life (QoL) improves well-being and care satisfaction of 

adolescents with type 1 diabetes. We set out to evaluate the implementation of the program 

DAWN (Diabetes Attitudes Wishes and Needs) MIND-Youth (Monitoring Individual Needs in 

Young People With Diabetes) (DM-Y), in which Dutch adolescents’ QoL is assessed with the 

MIND Youth Questionnaire (MY-Q) and its outcomes are discussed. Successful implementation 

of DM-Y warrants close study of experienced barriers and facilitators as experienced by diabetes 

care teams as well as adolescents and parents.

Methods. The study was conducted in 11 self-selected Dutch pediatric diabetes clinics. A mixed 

methods approach was used. Ten diabetes teams (26 members) were interviewed; 36 team 

members, 29 adolescents, and 66 parents completed an online survey.

Results. Two of 10 teams successfully implemented DM-Y. Whereas 92% of teams valued DM-Y 

as a useful addition to routine care, most clinics were not able to continue because of logistical 

problems (lack of time and manpower). Still, all teams had the ambition to make DM-Y integral 

part of routine care in the nearby future. Seventy-nine percentage of the parents and 41%  

of the adolescents appreciated the usage of MY-Q, same percentage of adolescents neutral.

Conclusions. DM-Y is highly appreciated by teams, as well as adolescents and parents, but for 

most clinics it is difficult to implement. More effort should be paid to resolve logistic problems 

in order to facilitate dissemination of DM-Y in care nationwide.
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Introduction

International Society for Pediatric and Adolescent Diabetes (ISPAD) guidelines state that 

pediatric diabetes teams should routinely assess the quality of life (QoL) of their patients [153, 188].  

How this should be done, is not stated. Consequently, these guidelines are practiced in various 

of ways or not at all [159]. Research has shown that well-being of adolescents with type 1 

diabetes improves when teams periodically monitor and discuss QoL of these adolescents 

[79]. Furthermore, adolescents are more satisfied with the care they receive from teams who 

pay attention to their QoL [79]. In order to enhance psychosocial and treatment outcomes 

in adolescents with type 1 diabetes by monitoring and discussing QoL as part of the routine 

pediatric diabetes care, the intervention program DAWN MIND-Youth was developed (DM-Y: 

Diabetes Attitudes Wishes and Needs and Monitoring Individual Needs in Young People With 

Diabetes) [189]. Annually, adolescents complete the MIND Youth-Questionnaire (MY-Q) [101]: 

a (web-based) measure of diabetes related QoL prior to their periodic consultation with 

the diabetes team, and outcomes are discussed with the patient. Assessment of parental 

well-being is optional and discussed in a separate consultation. Teams are offered one day 

training on how to use DM-Y and how to discuss MY-Q outcomes with adolescents, focusing 

on patient-centered communication.

 The effectiveness of an intervention depends on the level of integration in the routine 

health care [190]. Previous studies reported that the implementation of a (new) intervention 

requiring practice change is challenging [190]. Certain barriers appear difficult to overcome, 

such as the practical organization and communication processes within care teams [191]. 

These barriers can result in negative attitudes and demotivation to change, which, in turn, can 

interfere with the implementation. So attitudes toward the routine care need to change in order 

to implement an intervention [190-192]. Before the implementation is considered successful, 

five stages need to be followed [193]: Orientation, Insight, Acceptance, Change, Maintenance 

(Box 1). With respect to DM-Y, successful implementation implies that the assessment of the 

MY-Q and the discussion of its outcome with the adolescent are anchored in the routine care. 
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Box 1: Stages and steps in the implementation process [193]

In 2010 13 self selected Dutch pediatric diabetes care teams signed up for the DM-Y pilot 

study. These teams all offer specialized diabetes care [on average 108 (±63) children] that 

is completely reimbursed with no need for co-payment. Of these 13 teams, 12 participated 

in the 1 day training, of which one postponed the usage of DM-Y. In 11 clinics at least some 

adolescents completed the MY-Q in the period since training (2010) and this study (2012). With 

respect to the five stages [193] these 11 clinics completed the stages Orientation and Insight. 

However, to examine whether all team members Accepted DM-Y and whether teams were 

able to follow the remaining steps Change and Maintenance, and thus successfully implement 

DM-Y, we evaluated the implementation process and the usage of DM-Y. For this we assessed 

the experiences of the 11 pediatric diabetes teams and their vision on possible barriers and 

facilitators as well as the experiences of adolescents and their parents as these might serve as 

barriers or facilitators in the implementation process [194].
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Stages	   Steps	  

Orientation	   1	  Promote	  awareness	  of	  innovation	  

	   2	  Stimulate	  interest	  and	  involvement	  

Insight	   3	  Create	  understanding	  

	   4	  Develop	  insight	  into	  own	  routines	  

Acceptance	   5	  Develop	  positive	  attitude	  to	  change	  

	   6	  Create	  positive	  intentions/decision	  to	  change	  

Change	   	   7	  Try	  out	  change	  in	  practice	  

	   8	  Confirm	  value	  of	  change	  

Maintenance	   9	  Integrate	  new	  practice	  into	  routines	  

	   10	  Embed	  new	  practice	  in	  organization	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

In	  2010	  13	  self	  selected	  Dutch	  pediatric	  diabetes	  care	  teams	  signed	  up	   for	  the	  DM-‐Y	  pilot	  

study.	  These	  teams	  all	  offer	  specialized	  diabetes	  care	  [on	  average	  108	  (±63)	  children]	  that	  is	  

completely	  reimbursed	  with	  no	  need	  for	  co-‐payment.	  Of	  these	  13	  teams,	  12	  participated	  in	  

the	  1	  day	  training,	  of	  which	  one	  postponed	  the	  usage	  of	  DM-‐Y.	   In	  11	  clinics	  at	   least	  some	  

adolescents	  completed	  the	  MY-‐Q	  in	  the	  period	  since	  training	  (2010)	  and	  this	  study	  (2012).	  

With	  respect	  to	  the	  five	  stages	  [193]	  these	  11	  clinics	  completed	  the	  stages	  Orientation	  and	  

Insight.	   However,	   to	   examine	   whether	   all	   team	   members	   Accepted	   DM-‐Y	   and	   whether	  

teams	   were	   able	   to	   follow	   the	   remaining	   steps	   Change	   and	   Maintenance,	   and	   thus	  

successfully	   implement	  DM-‐Y,	  we	  evaluated	  the	   implementation	  process	  and	  the	  usage	  of	  

DM-‐Y.	   For	   this	  we	   assessed	   the	   experiences	   of	   the	   11	   pediatric	   diabetes	   teams	   and	   their	  

vision	   on	   possible	   barriers	   and	   facilitators	   as	   well	   as	   the	   experiences	   of	   adolescents	   and	  

their	  parents	  as	  these	  might	  serve	  as	  barriers	  or	   facilitators	  in	  the	  implementation	  process	  

[194].	  
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Research design and methods

Procedure. The study was approved by the medical ethical committee of VU University Medical 

Center. Experiences of individual team members were assessed by (i) an online survey and (ii)  

interviews were held with each care team separately. Experiences of adolescents who 

completed the MY-Q and their parents were assessed by means of an online survey.

Participants and measures

Diabetes care teams. To gain insight into their levels of Acceptance, Change, and Maintenance, 

we used a mix-method strategy. First, of the 71 team members of 11 clinics, 65 were 

invited to complete an online survey (e-mail addresses of the remaining six members were 

unknown). The survey consisted of 65 items (Appendix 2A, supporting Information). Second, 

group interviews with the teams were conducted and team members decided to participate.  

In the interviews, three main topics were addressed: (i) Acceptance: the motivation to start 

with DM-Y; (ii) Change: the current situation regarding the usage of DM-Y; (iii) Maintenance:  

the optimization of implementation.

 Adolescents and parents. The aim of the surveys for adolescents and parents was to 

examine their experiences and explore whether they might function as barriers or facilitators 

in the implementation process. All children (N = 316) who completed the MY-Q in the  

11 clinics (Table 2) were asked to participate in the evaluation research, of which 150 did (41.7%).  

Written informed consent was obtained from adolescents and parents. Demographic 

and medical information of these 150 participants was collected from hospital charts.  

Sixty-nine adolescents and 89 parents received an invitation to an online survey, the e-mail 

addresses from the remaining participants were unknown. The survey for adolescents consisted of  

17 items (Appendix 2B), the survey for parents of 22 items (Appendix 2C).

Analyses. With regard to the surveys, statistical analyses were performed using SPSS.20. t-Test 

and Mann–Whitney test were applied in order to examine differences in MY-Q outcomes and 

HbA1c between adolescents. Chi-squared tests were used to examine differences between MY-Q 
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outcomes and gender, ethnicity, and clinic. To examine whether answers related to occupation 

(pediatrician, diabetes nurse, etc.) or clinic, Kruskall–Wallis tests were used. Template analysis 

was used to analyze the interviews with the teams. Interviews were transcribed verbatim  

and key words and codes to extract content from the text were assigned by two researchers 

(M. E. and research assistant) [195]. 

Results

Diabetes care teams. Thirty-six (55.4%) team members completed the online survey (Table 1). 

Appendix 2A shows the frequency of answers. In general, teams consisted of 8 (±2) members 

(every team contained a diabetes nurse, pediatrician, psychologist, and dietician). In total 10 

teams (26 team members) participated in the interviews that lasted 30 min (range 13–50) 

(Table 1). One clinic declined the interview because of lack of time (reorganization).

Table 1: Demographic characteristics diabetes teams
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Results	  

Diabetes	  care	  teams.	  Thirty-‐six	  (55.4%)	  team	  members	  completed	  the	  online	  survey	  (Table	  

1).	   Appendix	   2A	   shows	   the	   frequency	   of	   answers.	   In	   general,	   teams	   consisted	   of	   8	   (±2)	  

members	  (every	  team	  contained	  a	  diabetes	  nurse,	  pediatrician,	  psychologist,	  and	  dietician).	  

In	   total	   10	   teams	   (26	   team	   members)	   participated	   in	   the	   interviews	   that	   lasted	   30	   min	  

(range	   13–50)	   (Table	   1).	   One	   clinic	   declined	   the	   interview	   because	   of	   lack	   of	   time	  

(reorganization).	  

	  

	  

	   	   N	   %	  

Team	  members	  survey	   	   36	   	  

Occupation	   Pediatrician	   16	   44.4	  

	   Diabetes	  nurse	   13	   36.1	  

	   Psychologist	   6	   16.7	  

	   Dietician	   1	   2.8	  

Male/female	   	   7/29	   19.4/80.6	  

Interview	   	   26	   	  

Team	  members	  present	   Pediatrician	   12	   46.2	  

	   Diabetes	  nurse	   10	   38.5	  

	   Psychologist	   3	   11.5	  

	   Dietician	   1	   3.8	  

Male	  /	  female	   	   4/22	   15.4/84.6	  

	  

	  

Overall	  successfulness-‐maintenance.	  We	  ranked	  the	  11	  participating	  clinics	  according	  to	  the	  

degree	   in	  which	   they	  were	   successful	   in	   implementing	  DM-‐Y;	   in	   clinic	   1	   it	   had	   become	   a	  

structural	   part	   of	   the	   routine	   care;	   in	   contrast,	   clinic	   10	   rarely	   used	  DM-‐Y	   (Table	   2).	   Two	  

teams	   implemented	   DM-‐Y	   in	   routine	   care	   as	   planned:	   adolescents	   in	   clinics	   1	   and	   2	  

completed	   the	  MY-‐Q	  annually	  and	  outcomes	  were	  discussed;	   clinics	  3–6	   incidentally	  used	  

DM-‐Y	  and	  it	  was	  no	  structural	  part	  of	  the	  routine	  care;	  clinics	  7	  and	  8	  started	  with	  DM-‐Y	  but	  

did	  not	  continue	  and	  clinics	  9	  and	  10	  had	  not	  actually	  started	  the	  usage;	  they	  based	  their	  

experiences	   on	   eight	   and	   four	   adolescents,	   respectively.	   In	   order	   to	   understand	  why	   the	  
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Overall successfulness-maintenance. We ranked the 11 participating clinics according to 

the degree in which they were successful in implementing DM-Y; in clinic 1 it had become a 

structural part of the routine care; in contrast, clinic 10 rarely used DM-Y (Table 2). Two teams 

implemented DM-Y in routine care as planned: adolescents in clinics 1 and 2 completed the 

MY-Q annually and outcomes were discussed; clinics 3–6 incidentally used DM-Y and it was 

no structural part of the routine care; clinics 7 and 8 started with DM-Y but did not continue 

and clinics 9 and 10 had not actually started the usage; they based their experiences on eight 

and four adolescents, respectively. In order to understand why the implementation was not 

successful in all clinics, the stages Acceptance, Change, and Maintenance are addressed below.

Table 2: Maintenance: integration DM-Y in routine care 2010-2012

Table	  2.	  Maintenance:	  integration	  DM-‐Y	  in	  routine	  care	  2010-‐2012	  

	  

	  

Hospital	  

Overall*	  

Success-‐	  

fulness	  

Adolescents	  in	  care	  

who	  completed	  

MY-‐Q	  (%)	  

Parental	  part	  

DM-‐Y	  †	  

Consult	  parent	  

outcome	  ‡	  

1	   A	   107	  (71.3)	   A	   A	  

2	   A	   33	  (57.9)	   B	   C	  

3	   B	   18	  (64.3)	   C	   	  

4	   B	   23	  (53.5)	   C	   	  

5	   B	   24	  (36.4)	   B	   B	  

6	   B	   18	  (17.4)	   A	   C	  

7	   C	   38	  (47.5)	   C	   	  

8	   C	   21	  (39.6)	   C	   	  

9	   D	   8	  (4.1)	   B	   N/A	  

10	  

11	  

D	  

N/A	  

4	  (6.1)	  

19	  (40.4)	  

C	  

N/A	  

N/A	  

DM-‐Y,	  DAWN	  MIND-‐Youth;	  MY-‐Q,	  MIND	  Youth	  Questionnaire;	  N/A,	  information	  not	  available.	  	  

*	  A,	  structural	  part	  of	  routine	  care.	  B,	  used	  but	  not	  part	  of	  routine	  care.	  C,	  started	  usage	  but	  did	  not	  continue.	  

D,	  did	  not	  start,	  seldom	  used	  in	  the	  past.	  

†	  A,	  parental	  part	  is	  structural	  part	  of	  care.	  B,	  parental	  part	  depended	  on	  parents’	  motivation	  and	  whether	  their	  

Dutch	  was	  sufficient.	  C,	  did	  not	  use	  parental	  part.	  

‡	  A,	  outcomes	  discussed	  with	  parents.	  B,	  only	  discussed	  when	  outcome	  was	  alarming	  or	  on	  parents’	  initiative.	  

C,	  not	  discussed.	  
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Acceptance: motivations to change. According to 88.9%, colleagues within the teams were 

motivated to start with DM-Y. Stated motives are grouped into four categories (Table 3). First, 

psychosocial aspects: nine teams mentioned their focus on the broader context of the child, 

in addition to physical aspects. Moreover, clinics 1 and 8 referred to interactions between 

physical and psychosocial factors (e.g. the influence of stress on glycemic control). Second, 

external motivation: ISPAD guidelines advise routine assessment of psychological functioning 

[188, 196], which contributed to the start of DM-Y according to seven clinics. In addition, the 

Dutch Association of Pediatricians endorsed DM-Y, which motivated four clinics. Partnerships 

between clinics was another external motive, which corresponded with the survey responses 

which showed that the nationwide usage of DM-Y was appealing to 86.1% (13.9% neutral).  

In addition, clinic 1 thought the MY-Q outcomes would help finance the assessment of QoL by 

insurance companies. Third motivation, objectify QoL: three teams wanted to objectify their 

clinical impression of QoL of their patients. Fourth motivation, usability: five teams previously 

used other QoL measures but these were not convenient in practice.

Table 3: Acceptance and Change: overview of motivation to change and value of change 
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the	   survey	   responses	  which	   showed	   that	   the	  nationwide	  usage	  of	  DM-‐Y	  was	  appealing	   to	  

86.1%	  (13.9%	  neutral).	  In	  addition,	  clinic	  1	  thought	  the	  MY-‐Q	  outcomes	  would	  help	  finance	  

the	   assessment	   of	   QoL	   by	   insurance	   companies.	   Third	   motivation,	   objectify	   QoL:	   three	  

teams	   wanted	   to	   objectify	   their	   clinical	   impression	   of	   QoL	   of	   their	   patients.	   Fourth	  

motivation,	   usability:	   five	   teams	   previously	   used	   other	  QoL	  measures	   but	   these	  were	   not	  

convenient	  in	  practice.	  

	  

Table	  3.	  Acceptance	  and	  Change:	  overview	  of	  motivation	  to	  change	  and	  value	  of	  change	  	  

	  

	  

	   Motivation	   Value	   Barriers	  

Hospital	   Psychosocial	  

aspects	  

External	   Objectify	  

QoL	  

Usability	   MY-‐Q	   Consult	   Logistics	   Web-‐based	  

MY-‐Q	  

1	   √	   √	   √	   √	   √	   √	   √	   √	  

2	   √	   √	   √	   √	   √	   √	   √	   √	  
3	   	   √	   	   √	   √	   √	   √	   √	  

4	   √	   	   	   	   √	   √	   √	   √	  
5	   √	   √	   	   √	   √	   √	   √	   √	  

6	   √	   √	   	   √	   	   √	   √	   √	  
7	   √	   √	   	   	   √	   √	   √	   	  

8	   √	   √	   	   	   √	   √	   √	   	  
9	   √	   	   	   √	   	   √	   √	   √	  

10	   √	   	   √	   	   √	   √	   √	   	  

QoL,	  quality	  of	  life;	  MY-‐Q,	  MIND	  Youth-‐Questionnaire.	  

	  

Change:	  organization.	  In	  eight	  teams	  the	  conversation	  with	  the	  adolescent	  was	  led	  by	  one	  

professional;	   in	   clinics	   3	   and	   4	   two	  professionals	   consulted	  with	   the	   child	   simultaneously.	  

Who	  led	  the	  conversation	  (Table	  4)	  depended	  for	  six	  teams	  (1,	  2,	  4,	  6,	  9,	  10)	  on	  practical	  and	  

organizational	  considerations	  and	  for	  four	  teams	  (2,	  5,	  7,	  9)	  on	  the	  expected	  MY-‐Q	  outcome.	  

In	   addition,	   three	   teams	   (1,	   7,	   8)	   mentioned	   the	   level	   of	   comfort	   adolescents	   feel	   in	  

presence	  of	  diabetes	  nurses	  compared	  to	  pediatricians,	  therefore	  the	  nurse	  discussed	  QoL.	  

Clinic	  5	  used	  the	  conversation	  as	  an	  opportunity	  to	  improve	  adolescents'	  comfort	  level	  while	  

being	  alone	  with	  the	  pediatrician.	  In	  clinic	  6	  the	  pediatrician	  felt	  more	  competent	  than	  the	  

nurse	   to	   consult.	   With	   regard	   to	   the	   parental	   part	   of	   DM-‐Y,	   well-‐being	   of	   parents	   was	  

examined	  by	  five	  teams	  (1,	  2,	  5,	  6,	  9),	  of	  which	  clinic	  1	  discussed	  every	  outcome	  with	  the	  

parents	   and	   clinic	   5	   only	   discussed	   outcomes	  when	   they	  were	   considered	   alarming	   or	   on	  
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Change: organization. In eight teams the conversation with the adolescent was led by one 

professional; in clinics 3 and 4 two professionals consulted with the child simultaneously. 

Who led the conversation (Table 4) depended for six teams (1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 10) on practical and 

organizational considerations and for four teams (2, 5, 7, 9) on the expected MY-Q outcome. 

In addition, three teams (1, 7, 8) mentioned the level of comfort adolescents feel in presence 

of diabetes nurses compared to pediatricians, therefore the nurse discussed QoL. Clinic 5 used 

the conversation as an opportunity to improve adolescents’ comfort level while being alone 

with the pediatrician. In clinic 6 the pediatrician felt more competent than the nurse to consult. 

With regard to the parental part of DM-Y, well-being of parents was examined by five teams 

(1, 2, 5, 6, 9), of which clinic 1 discussed every outcome with the parents and clinic 5 only 

discussed outcomes when they were considered alarming or on parents’ initiative (Table 2). 

Whether clinic 9 discussed outcomes with parents has not been addressed in the interview.

Change: consultation and the value of DM-Y. In the survey, 66.7% stated that discussing MY-Q 

outcomes contributed to the adolescents’ health. 75.0% would recommend DM-Y to other 

specialists and 91.7% thought DM-Y is an additional value to routine care. This was further 

investigated in the interviews (Table 3). According to eight teams the MY-Q gained insight in 

all life-domains and in areas in which problems occurred. The subsequent consultation was 

a contribution to routine care for all teams. None of the members felt incapable to discuss 

outcomes with the adolescents (58.3% felt capable, 33.3% neutral). Nine teams (except clinic 

9) used the outcomes as a way to start the conversation about QoL. According to five clinics  

(1, 3, 7, 8, 10) these conversations differed from routine conversations as adolescents opened 

up and provided more detailed information. Seven clinics (1–4, 6–8) stated DM-Y gave insight 

into psychosocial aspects and helped to concrete and objectify their instinctive thoughts. In the 

survey, 58.3% mentioned that the conversation did not concord with their prior expectations 

and 86.1% thought DM-Y helped to talk about QoL in more detail. Moreover, 94.4% found that 

DM-Y contributed to the recognition of psychosocial problems. In the interviews, six teams  

(1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 9) concluded that screening for problems took place in the subsequent conversation: 
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by discussing the outcome it became clear whether referral or extra help was required. 

According to five teams (1, 3, 6–8) the consultation gave insight into problems in parental 

diabetes management, and offered the opportunity to provide parental education. In three 

clinics (1, 3, 7) the subsequent conversation provided an opportunity to talk with adolescents 

without parents present. Furthermore, clinics 1 and 8 explicitly appreciated MY-Q questions 

regarding satisfaction with care, which should be assessed on a routine basis, according to 

ISPAD guidelines [196]. According to 58.3%, DM-Y led to more referrals (22.2% did not know), 

generally to a psychologist or social worker. This was not related to occupation or clinic. 66.7% 

found the parental part beneficial (19.0% neutral) and 47.6% thought it gave more insight into the 

child’s life (28.6% neutral). 47.1% felt capable to discuss outcomes with parents (29.4% neutral).  

The remaining five clinics found it too difficult to schedule; logistical difficulties and no 

possibility to discuss the outcome.

Maintenance: facilitators and barriers for the integration of DM-Y into routine care. All teams 

struggled with the logistics of DM-Y, which hindered the implementation in four clinics (7–10); this 

included room to complete the MY-Q, requesting adolescents to come earlier for this purpose, 

problems with the web-based MY-Q, take notice of the outcome prior to consult and discuss within 

the regular time. Three teams (5, 9, 10) claimed to be demotivated because of these barriers. 

Additional tasks in order to use DM-Y caused time pressure according to clinics 1, 3, and 6–10. 

Mandatory physical measurements were prioritized and challenged the implementation. Teams 1, 

2, and 4 had a DM-Y schedule in which the tasks of each member were clear. This served as a facilitator 

for embedding DM-Y. In the survey, only 22.2% experienced time pressure (38.9% neutral, 36.1% 

did not experience time pressure). This was not related to occupation or clinic. According to 75.0%, 

DM-Y did not interfere with regular medical care for adolescents (19.4% neutral). Collaboration 

within teams with regard to DM-Y was considered good by 61.1%. Disagreeing 22.2% came from 

clinic 3, 10, and 11 (Kuskall–Wallis χ2 = 21.751, p = 0.01). This was unrelated to occupation. Other 

questionnaires besides MY-Q were used by 36.1%, of which 66.7% thought this did not hinder 

DM-Y. According to seven teams the web-based MY-Q frequently caused problems. Even though 
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80.6% appreciated the web-based MY-Q, for 41.7% difficulties with the website hindered DM-Y.

Maintenance: internal and external amendments required to optimize further usage. All interviewed 

teams wanted to pursue DM-Y or start again. Clinics 1 and 4 planned to maintain their current 

usage of DM-Y. Logistical amendments would optimize the usage, according to all interviewed 

teams (Table 3). Clinics 5–10 believed they needed to construct a schedule in order to organize 

proceedings, such as the availability of a private computer room in order to complete the MY-Q.  

 Although the web-based MY-Q caused problems, a paper version was no alternative for six 

clinics (3, 5, 7–10) because they lacked time to score the answers and perceived a paper-and-

pencil questionnaire outdated. Clinics 2, 4, and 6 would use a paper version to overcome the 

computer-related barriers. Teams experienced uncertainties regarding the free accessibility of 

the website in the nearby future. Clinics 4 and 8 created their own computerized MY-Q to avoid  

web-based difficulties. Clinic 4 just started the usage of this software program, clinic 8 did not 

yet. The future usage of DM-Y in clinics 2, 3, 8, and 11 is determined by a merger between these 

teams and other pediatric diabetes clinics. Five teams (4–8, 10) addressed their need for more 

collaboration, external input, clearance, and feedback between participating clinics and The 

Dutch Association of Pediatrics to stimulate DM-Y: insight into best practices would help overcome 

barriers. 44.7% would like to have an annual meeting (19.4% not applicable) and 61.1% thinks extra 

information, such as a newsletter, would stimulate the implementation of DM-Y (27.8% neutral).

Adolescents and parents. Twenty-nine (42.0%) adolescents completed the online survey, 72.4% 

girls, mean age 15 (±2.2), 65.5% treated in clinic 1. No differences in age, ethnicity, and MY-Q 

outcomes were found between those who completed the survey and those who did not. However, 

participants did have lower HbA1c [62.8 mmol/mol (7.9%) vs. 75.0 mmol/mol (9.0%), T = 3.53, 

 p < 0.001] and were more likely to be girls (χ2 = 4.283, p = 0.038). Appendix 2B shows the frequency 

of answers on the survey. The subsequent conversation was appreciated most by adolescents 

from clinic 1 (χ2 = 8.250, p = 0.041). 41.4% found it beneficial to complete the MY-Q, same 

percentage neutral. According to 62.1% more type 1 diabetes adolescents should complete the 
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MY-Q (27.6% neutral). With regard to the subsequent conversation, 51.9% was neutral and 25.9% 

was positive about talking about their QoL. 85.2% felt themselves heard. 6.9% of the adolescents 

found it hard to talk about QoL with the team member. Sixty-six (74.2%) of the parents completed 

the survey, most of them mothers (84.8%). 45.5% was from clinic 1 but no differences were found 

between their answers and those from other clinics. Appendix 2C shows the frequency of answers 

on the survey. 78.8% of parents found DM-Y beneficial to their child. 80.3% did not consider it a 

waste of time. 61.5% completed the parental part of DM-Y (23.1% could not remember). 80.0% of 

them believed it to have added value to the pediatric diabetes care. 90.0% considered it a good 

idea if the parental part of DM-Y was introduced to more parents. The outcome was discussed 

with 23.1%. All of these parents found this beneficial and all felt themselves heard by the team 

member. Of those who did not complete the parental part, 20.0% would not have liked to. 

Table 4: Change: overview of team members discussing MY-Q outcomes with adolescents 

Conclusions

Assessment and discussion of QoL should be conducted in routine pediatric diabetes care, 

according to ISPAD guidelines [188, 196], based on the evidence that systematic monitoring  

of QoL improves well-being of adolescents and satisfaction with care [79]. In order to continue 

and expand the usage of DM-Y, this study aimed to evaluate the implementation process 

and the actual usage of the intervention. Results show that DM-Y is highly appreciated by 

	  

	  

Hospital	   Nr	  of	  Team	  
members	  

Nurse	   Pediatrician	   Psychologist	  

1	   1	   √	   	   	  
2	   1	   √	   √	   	  

3	   2	   √	   √	   	  
4	   2	   	   √	   √	  

5	   1	   √	   √	   √	  
6	   1	   	   √	   	  

7	   1	   √	   √	   	  
8	   1	   √	   	   	  

9	   1	   √	   √	   	  
10	   1	   √	   √	   	  

MY-‐Q,	  MIND	  Youth-‐Questionnaire.	  
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diabetes teams, adolescents, and parents, but difficult to implement. Eight of ten interviewed 

pediatric diabetes teams did not use the program to its complete extent, yet according to all 

interviewed teams, DM-Y contributed to routine care. The MY-Q was considered a convenient 

tool to investigate the adolescents’ well-being, to screen for problems, and to facilitate the 

conversation with the adolescents. All teams wanted to pursue the usage of DM-Y or start again.

 In the two clinics that successfully implemented DM-Y, MY-Q assessment, and discussion  

is anchored in their routine pediatric diabetes care. Four teams also used DM-Y, but not as part 

of their routine care. The remaining four teams no longer used DM-Y. Because all participants 

valued DM-Y, the question remains what it is that makes implementing DM-Y difficult.

 It is well-known that the implementation of an intervention requiring practice change  

in health care is challenging [190-193]. The eight teams that did not use DM-Y to its complete 

extent lacked time and manpower and failed to make a schedule regarding the roles and tasks 

in order to use DM-Y. Most teams struggled with logistics and the majority of teams prioritized 

physical measurements. The fact that adolescents and their parents valued DM-Y appeared 

not to facilitate the implementation process.

 With regard to the five stages of implementation [193], the teams Oriented themselves 

and gained Insight into DM-Y because they were self selected and in all clinics at least some 

adolescents completed the MY-Q. In order to accept change of routine care, team members 

had to develop a positive attitude toward DM-Y [190-193] and prioritize implementation [193]. 

At first, teams were motivated to start and decided to change their routine care. Nonetheless, 

the positive attitude did not sustain in most teams. The stages Change and Maintenance were 

difficult to accomplish for the majority of teams. Possibly, the start of DM-Y was probably  

a stage of opportunism, rather than complete acceptance.

 All teams offer specialized pediatric diabetes care and are homogeneous with regard to their 

reimbursement system. However, time appears to be a crucial factor, where clinics perform 

physical assessments on a routine basis, at the expense of QoL. As the motivation for teams to 

start DM-Y was often external, a quality of care indicator, such as stated by the Better control in 

Pediatric and Adolescent diabeteS: Working to crEate CEnTers of Reference (SWEET) group [197], 
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could help anchor DM-Y. In addition, it should be investigated whether legislation is helpful. 

Nonetheless, we should keep in mind that the teams participating in this study were self-selected; 

when DM-Y becomes mandatory new non-self-selected teams might experience even more 

challenges with regard to the implementation.

 For the majority of teams, the consultation based on MY-Q outcomes did not concord with 

their prior expectations. Even though most members found themselves capable to discuss QoL 

with adolescents, research has shown that pediatric diabetes professionals find it easier to discuss 

medical issues than psychosocial issues [198]. In addition to a questionnaire, such as the MY-Q, 

communication skills seem of great importance [199]. Trained skills often do not last over a longer 

period of time [198], consequently insufficient skills could form a barrier in the implementation 

process. A possibility to stimulate the use of DM-Y could therefore be additional training. One could 

argue that another possibility could be to use DM-Y on only those who seem at risk, as not the 

consultation itself but the time spend to organize proceedings for all adolescents was considered 

time consuming. But, for instance, glycemic control has not been found to be a good predictor of 

QoL [200, 201], therefore it is difficult to determine who is at risk. Addressing psychosocial problems 

at an early stage, prior to the label ‘at risk’, prevents progression of problems. The strength of 

monitoring of QoL in all children is to recognize life is not only about diabetes. Because the MY-Q can 

be completed online, a solution for the lack of space and time is to complete it at home; however, 

as research pointed out that adolescents feared they had to discuss answers with their parents 

[101] it was preferred to complete the MY-Q in the clinic. Difficulties with the implementation of 

DAWN MIND procedure are also seen in adult care[202]. Even though satisfied, lack of time and 

manpower and logistical issues were barriers here as well [202]. Blair recently revealed that in 

order to change routine pediatric care, interactive, continuous, evidence based education, and 

a certain amount of local consensus and feedback are required. Actions and measures at the 

team level are essential when developing plans for change in routine care [194]. Teams express 

their need for more collaboration, communication regarding DM-Y, and clarity about the 

availability of the web-based MY-Q could contribute to its further usage. With best practices 

in mind, it seems worthwhile to assist teams with the organization of DM-Y. For the two teams 
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who maintained DM-Y a schedule helped to facilitate the implementation. Two other teams 

attempted to solve web-based problems by creating their own MY-Q software. A summary  

of recommendations to facilitate dissemination of DM-Y in routine care nationwide is  

represented in Table 5.

Table 5: Summary of recommendations to facilitate dissemination of DM-Y.

Our study contributes to a greater understanding of the implementation process in a practice 

setting from the users point of view, with the use of both quantitative and qualitative measures 

[203]. Nonetheless, some limitations should be taken into account. With regard to the experiences 

of teams, there could be an interviewers bias. There was some discrepancy between the survey 

results and the interviews concerning experienced level of time pressure. Perhaps members 

who were more positive about DM-Y completed the survey, while those who experienced time 

pressure did not, which underscores the value of our mixed-methods approach. The fact that only 

little over half of the members completed the online survey reflects on the mentioned barriers of 

the implementation process. Regarding the experiences of adolescents and parents, there might 

be a recall bias as some participants received care in clinics where DM-Y was no (longer) part of 

the routine care. Less than half of the invited adolescents completed the online survey and mainly 

those with lower HbA1c and female gender, which might limit the external validity.

 The teams participating in this study already followed the first stages of implementation 

prior to the research. New teams starting with DM-Y might face extra barriers, which makes 

the implementation even more challenging. Therefore, more effort should be paid to facilitate 

dissemination of DM-Y in routine care nationwide.

Error!	  Style	  not	  defined.	  	  
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Within	  teams	   Between	  teams	  /	  National	  level	  

Prioritize	  DM-‐Y	  	   Prioritize	  DM-‐Y	  

Schedule	  roles	  and	  tasks	  	   Build	  quality	  of	  care	  indicators	  

Additional	  training	   Interactive,	  continuous	  and	  evidence	  based	  education	  

MY-‐Q	  at	  home	  /	  create	  MY-‐Q	  software	   Strategies	  for	  future	  usage	  

Consensus,	  collaboration	  and	  feedback	   Collaboration	  and	  exchange	  of	  best	  practices	  

DM-‐Y,	  DAWN	  MIND-‐Youth;	  MY-‐Q,	  MIND	  Youth-‐Questionnaire	  
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Chapter

General Discussion

‘It’s challenging to take care of all my diabetes tasks 

I feel proud when my parents or diabetes team tell me I’m doing a good job’ 

7
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Reflection on main findings

The previous Chapters confirm the understanding that type 1 diabetes (T1D) impacts many 

aspects of the daily lives of youth with T1D. Its treatment builds, to a large extent, on the  

self-management of these youngsters and their parents. The daily hassle of diabetes in 

addition to normal developmental tasks of youth (becoming an independent individual [1]), 

challenges the psychosocial well-being of these youngsters and that of their parents. Within 

the treatment of T1D there are many factors that contribute to the diabetes management and 

its outcomes. The aim of this thesis was to gain knowledge about some of these psychosocial 

factors and their relation with diabetes outcomes, in order to improve pediatric diabetes care. 

For this purpose the DINO study was conducted, as described in Chapter 2. Based on the 

results of this study, we conclude that A) there is a relation between youth’s problem behavior 

and worsened glycemic control, mediated by less confidence in diabetes self-care and diabetes 

mismanagement, as described in Chapter 3; B) disturbed eating behavior is a sincere cause 

of concern in pediatric diabetes care, which highlights the importance of monitoring and 

discussing this issue with youth themselves, as described in Chapter 4; C) general parental 

well-being influences youth’s problem behavior as well as diabetes parenting behavior and 

parental diabetes related stress. In turn, these factors influence glycemic control, as described 

in Chapter 5. These results provide insight into the psychosocial mechanisms and challenges 

that youth with T1D face. Also, the results clearly show that the psychosocial well-being of 

these youngsters is an important outcome, in addition to diabetes outcomes. This highlights 

the importance of monitoring and discussing their quality of life (QoL). However, we are drawn 

to the conclusion that, D) it is difficult to implement the structural assessment of QoL in routine 

pediatric diabetes care, as described in Chapter 6. Luckily, all diabetes teams participating in 

our study acknowledge the importance of the psychosocial aspects of T1D in their pediatric 

care. Not only for the sake of people with diabetes: literature shows that more attention to 

these aspects is cost-effective [135]. 

 In this final Chapter, the results of this thesis are discussed and suggestions are given on 

how to incorporate them in clinical care. 
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Discussion

Risk and protective factors

A chronic illness such as T1D is a significant risk factor for psychosocial outcomes (later) in life 

[3]. In this thesis, we identified psychosocial risk factors and protective factors that associate 

with diabetes outcomes: problem behavior, disturbed eating behavior, parental stress and 

unsupportive parenting are related to poorer glycemic outcomes, and supportive parenting 

behavior is associated with more optimal HbA1c. In previous research other factors are 

found to predict poor glycemic control too, including negative affects about blood glucose 

monitoring and negative attribution of peers [204-206]. In coherence with literature, most 

of the psychosocial risk factors and protective factors identified in this study associated with 

one another as well. For example, the study reported on in Chapter 5, showed that parental 

well-being related to youth’s problem behavior and in turn, this is associated with glycemic 

control. But in Chapter 3, we concluded that the relation between problem behavior and 

glycemic control is mediated by youth’s confidence in, and management of diabetes self-care 

(although this was based on youth’s reports while the study reported on in Chapter 5, was 

based on parental reports). In addition, it can be assumed that worse diabetes outcomes have 

a negative impact on youth’s confidence in diabetes self-care. Youth’s perceptions about T1D 

(that associate with diabetes outcomes [207, 208]) are shaped by diabetes related risk factors 

and protective factors (e.g. how T1D can be managed at school, satisfaction with treatment 

by the care team and the self-management) [207]. This highlights the importance of the 

domains in which these factors exist (such as family, peers, school, diabetes team, but also the 

community and the cultural believes). The family domain is one of great importance (as shown 

in Chapter 5), since parents perform or monitor the diabetes tasks [7, 19]. A good parent-child  

relationship is a significant protective factor in diabetes care: we found that supportive 

parenting and reduced parental stress have a positive effect on youth’s glycemic control. Which 

is consistent with previous research that demonstrated that parent’s acceptance and diabetes 

specific knowledge increases youth’s disclosure in terms of diabetes management, which 

predicts better diabetes outcomes [20, 21, 209]. The parent-child relationship also reflects on 
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disturbed eating behavior (DEB): a negative family climate relates to a negative body image and, 

consequently, with problematic eating [16, 210, 211]. When parents restrict their youngster 

with T1D from food and when parents criticize their own and their child’s body and weight,  

the risk of DEB and more severe eating disorders in youth with T1D increases [210, 211].  

But, as shown in Chapter 4, parents know little of the body and weight concerns of their youth. 

 Thus, the family domain impacts diabetes outcomes, however, T1D impacts the psychosocial 

functioning of parents as well: previous research revealed that the diagnosis of T1D is often 

traumatic for parents and parents of youth with T1D have impaired levels of stress and low 

emotional well-being, which affects psychosocial and diabetes outcomes of their children [22-25].

‘If you’d have asked me these questions a few years ago, the answers would be different. 

Perhaps as a parent, I became immune to the never ending worries and the feeling of failure 

towards my child, no matter how hard I try. In diabetes, a 100% good result 

is just not going to happen. That’s quite frustrating.’

Obviously, the interactions between psychosocial and diabetes specific aspects are complex 

and there seems to be a two-way street [212]. The bio-psychological model shown in Chapter 2, 

gives a schematic impression of these interactions, however, this model presents only univariate 

directions. Given the associations between many factors involved, multivariate relations are 

more likely to exists. The accumulation of risk factors and its balance with protective factors 

predict psychosocial situation (later) in life [3] and, consequently, diabetes management and 

its outcomes. The children’s circle tool, presented in Figure 1, is a diabetes specific visualization  

of the ecological model of Bronfenbrenner [2] and shows the interactions between a youngster 

and several environmental domains. With respect to the individual youngster with T1D, it is 

important to acknowledge that the occurrence and combination of protective factors and 

risk factors differs. It is therefore a challenging task in clinical practice to construe research 

(based on mean outcomes of participants) to individuals, with their unique set of risk factors 

and protective factors. Building resilience by expanding the protective factors in the life  
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of youngsters with T1D promises better diabetes and psychosocial outcomes [213, 214], which 

makes a positive approach in clinical care worthwhile. 

Figure 1: Children’s circle tool based on the ecological model Bronfenbrenner and adapted 

  by Prof. Barbara Anderson on behalf of DAWN Youth. 

Clinical practice 

Although progress is being made towards the cure for T1D, currently, its daily management 

remains a hassle. In this thesis we identified several factors that are related to glycemic 

outcomes and the psychosocial situation. In clinical practice attention towards these factors 

remains relevant, as suggested in previous literature [215]. Not necessarily by including all 

factors specifically in guidelines, but as an addition to the recommendation to monitor QoL.  
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The MIND Youth Questionnaire (MY-Q) assesses QoL on several life domains, including eating 

behavior, family functioning and emotional well-being. Its outcome can be used to examine  

(or serve as an indication to examine) the identified factors as well. In order to screen on external 

problems, an amendment of the MY-Q by the addition of an external problem behavior scale is 

recommended. Other measures used in this thesis are available for screening purposes in clinical 

practice as well (including the Dutch version of the DEPS-R and the AHEAD for the assessment 

of eating problems, translated by the DINO study group). It is shown that youngsters are more 

satisfied with the care they receive when pediatric teams monitor their QoL. Also, their QoL 

increases [79]. This potential protective aspect of pediatric diabetes care deserves to be expanded. 

 In addition to the care directly aimed at youth, attention towards protective and risk factors 

in the family domain is recommended too. As shown in Chapter 6, parents of youth with T1D 

appreciate it when pediatric diabetes teams take their emotional well-being and diabetes related 

stress into consideration. Currently, several diabetes specific parental interventions are available, 

including multi system therapy, (tele-health) behavior therapy and parental stress reduction  

techniques [177, 178]. However, despite the appreciation of parents and the availability  

of effective interventions, it remains difficult to actually intervene on parenting behavior:  

in general, parents are content with their own parenting skills [216]; advice from the medical 

team can be interpreted as criticism [217]. After all, the main focus of the diabetes care team 

is to take care of the diabetes. In order to assess if assistance or advice in parenting is feasible 

without implying insufficient parenting, the Structured Problem Analysis of Raising Kids (SPARK) 

can be used [218]. Although it would benefit from amendment for this specific group, it might be 

interesting to use this validated measure for the detection of parenting issues or struggles [219]. 

In general, when parenting issues occur, a communication style defined by partnership (aimed at 

the same interest, namely their child as a healthy and happy individual), compassion and respect 

for the parenting style and knowledge is successful, such as motivational interviewing [217, 220].  

To summarize, in clinical practice it is worthwhile to monitor QoL in order to identify potential risk 

factors for poor psychosocial and diabetes outcomes in both youth and their parents. Interventions 

should not only target risk factors but build on protective factors too. 
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Reflection on research methods

DINO study design

Within the DINO study, one of the primary questions we wanted to answer was whether 

youngsters diagnosed with T1D before puberty differed from those diagnosed during puberty. 

By including participants aged eight to fifteen years at baseline, an equal amount of both 

groups was expected. However, the majority of participants were diagnosed before puberty 

(87.2% for girls and 95.1% for boys). As stated in the DINO study design, Chapter 2, a minimum 

of 43 youngsters in each group was required to detect differences in HbA1c and likely cases of 

psychological dysfunction between youth with pre vs. pubertal onset of diabetes. Therefore, 

with only fourteen youngsters with pubertal onset of diabetes in total, assumptions about 

dissimilarities between the two groups are unreliable. By including adolescents older than 

fifteen years at baseline we might have been able to answer this question. 

 In Chapter 3 we described the influence of problem behavior on HbA1c, in youth with a mean 

age of thirteen years. Since problem behavior - both internal and external - is more prevalent in 

older adolescents [128], the prevalence of problem behavior in our study is likely to increase over 

time. Future research is needed to determine if this impacts the results presented in this thesis.  

Within the DINO study we did not take the influence of physiological aspects- such as 

adrenaline an cortisol caused by stress - on HbA1c into account, although this relationship has 

been well described [221, 222]. Future research is needed to examine if the relation between 

problem behavior and HbA1c is not only mediated by self-management and self-confidence, 

but also by stress. 

External validity

In contrast to other countries (Scandinavian countries for example), there is no national 

diabetes registry in the Netherlands from which we could extract data. Unfortunately within 

the DINO study we did not include as many participants as we anticipated: one-fourth of 

the approached youngsters gave their informed consent. Difficulties in terms of recruiting 

adolescents with T1D are described in other studies as well [79, 170]. Main reasons to reject 
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participation were inherent to the puberty of youngsters: they declared to be too busy 

with friends and school in order to complete questionnaires or undergo cognitive tests. 

Consultations with adolescents and parents a priori about the content of the research and 

by approaching them personally rather than by mail [223], might have boosted the number 

of participating youth. However, it would be unethical if youth’s contact information was 

shared with the researchers prior to youth’s participation. Clearly, posters and flyers at the 

clinics were insufficient to increase the number of participants. For future research it would 

therefore be interesting to use social media in order to recruit youth. Youth’s Facebook 

posts, Tweets (Twitter posts), YouTube videos, or other social media content could be 

used as data sources for qualitative research as well [224]. Also, the education level of the 

majority of DINO-participants was high, and all youths were born in the Netherlands.

The factors mentioned above question the generalizability of the results. Previous research 

showed that higher socioeconomic status and being part of an ethnic majority are 

associated with better diabetes outcomes and less depressive symptoms [48, 225-227]. 

Since diversity in socioeconomic status and ethnicity was underrepresented in our study, 

there is a chance that we underestimate the prevalence of psychosocial problems and poor 

diabetes outcomes, which highlights the importance of screening for these problems in 

clinical care. Future research should aim to include more heterogeneous samples in order 

to provide results that are generalizable to all ethnicities and education levels. Barriers to 

participate in health research exists in two areas: the manner on which research is designed 

and the perception of minority groups on the research process [228]. Therefore improving 

relationships between potential participants and medical teams (including social marketing 

and community outreach), recruiting participants personally (face to face instead of mail) 

and provide linguistically appropriate materials might be beneficial in terms of research 

participation [228-232].
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Measures 

HbA1c: Consistent with the majority of studies on diabetes, we used HbA1c as primary diabetes 

outcome. Although it is considered the golden standard [233], HbA1c does not reflect the daily 

fluctuations of blood glucose levels. Since hyper- and hypoglycemia affect functioning [6, 234]  

and daily fluctuations are an independent risk factor for diabetes complications [235],  

it would be interesting to use sensor glucose measurements in future research to determine 

the influence of daily variation in glucose levels rather than HbA1c. 

 Adherence was measured with an adapted version of the mismanagement scale. Since the 

external validity of the mismanagement scale in our study was relatively low, as shown in 

Chapter 3, it would be interesting to further examine the relations presented in this thesis by 

using the Self-Care Inventory [236], a youth and parents report commonly used in diabetes 

research to measure adherence.

 Parental proxy bias: Even though youth’s behavior is frequently assessed by parental proxy 

reports, a recent study showed that parents’ self-reported well-being associates with their 

assumptions of their children’s well-being [158]. In Chapter 5, we concluded that optimizing 

parental well-being can be beneficial for both psychosocial and diabetes outcomes in youth. 

We chose to use the parental reports, because not all youngsters completed the Strengths 

and Difficulties Questionnaire with which we assessed problem behavior: only youngsters 

eleven years and older. Based on the parental proxy bias, it seems worthwhile to examine 

if the relation between parental well-being and problem behavior diminishes when youth’s 

reporting of their own functioning is used. 

 Evaluation of the implementation of the QoL method: In order to evaluate the implementation 

of DAWN MIND-Youth, health care professionals completed a questionnaire specific for this 

evaluation study. It could be suggested that the external validity of the results improves 

when a structured questionnaire was used to evaluate a health care innovation, such as 

the Measurement Instrument for Determinants of Innovations (MIDI) [237]. However, both 

questionnaires were founded on the implementation stages described in Chapter 6 [193],  

and at the time of our evaluation, the publication of the MIDI took another year.
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Future perspectives

Research

With the DINO study, the cognitive development of youth was examined for four years, 

as described in Chapter 2. Currently, it is planned to analyze these cognitive data, along 

with other collected data that were not included in this thesis. The DINO study group is 

in the process of grant applications in order to continue its research. By including more 

participants, we expect to answer the question whether youth diagnosed with T1D before 

puberty differ from those diagnosed during puberty nonetheless. This in addition to the 

further investigation of the psychosocial, cognitive and physical development of youth with T1D. 

 Within the studies reported on in this thesis, we did not include a healthy control group. 

Future research is encouraged to investigate the differences in risk and protective factors 

between youth with T1D and their parents, and the average Dutch population. Also, the 

Dutch version of the DEPS-R has not been validated yet. And even though its validity in 

other languages is well described [152, 238], it would be a contribution to research and 

clinical proposes to examine the validity of this translated version as well. 

Implementation of QoL 

As described in Chapter 6, diabetes teams wanted to use the MY-Q as assessment tool for 

the QoL of youth with T1D in routine pediatric care, however, logistical barriers hindered 

this process. To facilitate the usage of the MY-Q, the VU university medical center and the 

Academic Medical Center now provide KLIK-diabetes. KLIK (Kwaliteit van Leven In Kaart), 

developed by Academic Medical Center [239], is an online web-based platform supporting 

the measurement of the QoL of children with medical conditions and those of their parents. 

Youth and /or parents complete questionnaires online and the results are discussed by the 

healthcare team. By the inclusion of the MY-Q and by the adjustment of the KLIK training for 

diabetes professionals, the barriers diabetes teams faced in the earlier version of the MY-Q are 

likely to be declined. Evaluation is planned to examine whether KLIK diabetes is indeed feasible. 
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To conclude, T1D is a psychosocial challenge for both youth and their parents. Both risk 

factors and protective factors influence psychosocial and diabetes outcomes. Pediatric 

diabetes teams can be a significant protective factor when they screen, monitor and discuss 

not only diabetes outcomes but psychosocial outcomes too. 
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‘It’s nice that you investigate all of these things in order to optimize diabetes care 

and I do appreciate that, but ehmm ... 

why didn’t you before, so that it would be of any use for me too?’
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Chapter 1: General introduction

In this introductory Chapter, a short definition of both youth and type 1 diabetes (T1D), and the 

outline of the thesis are given. In youth, mental representations for understanding the world, 

self and others are formed. These representations are based on experiences, including risk 

and protective factors. The accumulation of risk factors and its balance with protective factors 

predict the psychosocial situation (later) in life. Also, characteristics that will help to manage a 

chronic illness are developed, such as the capability to think logical, critical and hypothetical, 

which enables youngsters to oversee consequences and nuances. One of the main chronic 

youth illnesses is T1D. The daily hassle of T1D challenges the psychosocial and emotional 

well-being of youth and their parents, as it requires intensive self-management. While having 

T1D can be considered a risk factor in itself, within its treatment there are many factors that 

contribute to the diabetes management, its outcomes and the psychosocial situation. To gain 

knowledge about some of these factors, the psychosocial development of youth aged eight to 

eighteen years with T1D was assessed in this thesis. 

Chapter 2: Diabetes IN develOpment (DINO): the bio-psychosocial, family functioning and 

parental well-being of youth with type 1 diabetes: a longitudinal cohort study design

The DINO study protocol is described in Chapter 2. The DINO (Diabetes IN develOpment) study 

is a longitudinal multi-center cohort study in which the biological, psychosocial - including 

disturbed eating behaviors-and cognitive development of youth with T1D aged eight to fifteen 

years at baseline was researched. In Chapter 2, four research questions are proposed: 1) If and 

how the onset of T1D before vs. during puberty results in different outcomes of glycemic control, 

self-management, psychological functioning and diabetes-related quality of life (QoL). 2) The 

timing of onset of disturbed eating behavior, its risk factors and its prospective course in relation 

to glycemic and psychological consequences. 3) If and how the onset of T1D before vs. during 

puberty results in different family functioning and parental well-being. 4) If and how the cognitive 

development of youth with T1D relates to glycemic control and diabetes self-management. 
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Chapter 3: Low Self-Confidence and Diabetes Mismanagement in Youth with Type 1 

Diabetes Mediate the Relationship between Behavioral Problems and Elevated HbA1c

In Chapter 3, the relation between behavior problems (internalizing, externalizing) and 

glycemic control (HbA1c) in youth with type T1D is described. We wondered if the association 

between problem behavior and HbA1c is mediated by self-confidence and mismanagement of 

diabetes. In this sub-study, 88 youth with T1D, aged eleven to fifteen years participating in the 

DINO study completed a (online) survey. Problem behavior was assessed with the Strengths 

and Difficulties Questionnaire; mediating variables were assessed using the Confidence In 

Diabetes Self-care-Youth and Diabetes Mismanagement Questionnaire; HbA1c was derived 

from hospital charts. To analyze the data, bootstrap mediation analysis for multiple mediation 

was utilized. Both overall problem behavior and externalizing behavior problems are related to 

worsened HbA1c. This relation is mediated through less confidence in diabetes self-care and 

mismanagement of diabetes. A direct relation between internal problem behavior and HbA1c 

is not found, however, more internal problem behavior did result in less confidence and more 

mismanagement, which are associated with increased HbA1c. Screening for problem behavior 

and mismanagement, and assisting youth with T1D in building confidence seem indicated in 

order to optimize glycemic control.

Chapter 4: Disturbed eating behaviors in adolescents with type 1 diabetes. How to screen 

for yellow flags in clinical practice?

Adolescents with T1D are at an increased risk of disturbed eating behaviors (DEBs). In 

Chapter 4, the prevalence of these behaviors and the associated psychological and clinical 

‘yellow flags’ are described. Also, the concordance between adolescents and parents, and 

adolescents and clinicians with respect to disturbed eating behaviors are presented. In this 

sub-study, 103 adolescents aged eleven to sixteen years and their parents participating  

in the DINO study completed questionnaires. A stepwise approach was used to assess DEBs: 

only adolescents whose answers raised psychological yellow flags for DEBs completed the  
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Diabetes Eating Problems Scale-Revised and questions from the AHEAD study. Kruskal-Wallis 

tests, post hoc Mann-Whitney U test and chi-squared tests were utilized to examine clinical 

yellow flags. Parents and clinicians shared their observations with regard to possible disturbed 

eating behaviors. Cohen’s kappa was used to assess concordance. The concordance between 

parents and adolescents was slight and that between clinicians and adolescents was fair. The 

answers from half of the adolescents raised psychological yellow flags, indicating concerns 

about their body weight and physical appearance. In most cases this was not problematic: 

less than one in ten adolescents reported DEBs. Clinical yellow flags included elevated HbA1c, 

older age, increased dieting frequency, reduced QoL, less diabetes self-confidence, worsened 

diabetes management and body dissatisfaction. Contrary to what we expected, gender and 

body mass index (BMI) are not associated with DEBs in this study. In order to prevent the onset 

or deterioration of DEBs, a stepwise approach to screen for these behaviors such as described 

in Chapter 4 is recommended. Pediatric guidelines instruct diabetes teams to assess the QoL of 

patients annually. This mandatory assessment provides the opportunity to assess DEBs as well. 

Chapter 5: Not parental well-being but parental diabetes behaviors and stress are related 

to glycemic control in youth with type 1 diabetes. Longitudinal data from the DINO study

In Chapter 5, we examined whether there is a longitudinal relation between parental well-being 

and youth’s glycemic control. And if youth’s problem behavior, diabetes parenting behavior and 

parental diabetes stress impact this relation. In this sub-study, 174 parents of youth with T1D 

participating in the DINO study completed questionnaires at three time waves, each with a one 

year interval. Using Generalized Estimating Equations analyses the relation between parents’ 

well-being (WHO-5 scores) and youth’s HbA1c was examined. Second, the relations between 

parents’ well-being, youth’s problem behavior (Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire), diabetes 

parenting behavior (Diabetes Family Behavior Checklist supportive and unsupportive scales), 

parental diabetes stress (Problem Areas In Diabetes-Parent revised) and HbA1c were analyzed. 

Low emotional well-being is reported by 32% of participating parents. Reduced parental well-

being is related to increased problem behavior in youth and more unsupportive diabetes parenting 
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behavior and parental diabetes stress, which in turn showed a negative effect on glycemic control. 

Youth’s problem behavior is also impacted by unsupportive diabetes parenting and parental 

diabetes stress. Supportive parenting is related to better glycemic outcomes. However, our 

results do not support the hypothesized direct relation between reduced parental well-being 

and worsened glycemic control in youth. Family interventions, aimed to improve youth’s HbA1c,  

are more likely to succeed when they target negative diabetes parenting behavior, parental 

diabetes stress and youth’s problem behavior, and stimulate supportive parenting. 

Chapter 6: Implementation of quality of life monitoring in Dutch routine care of adolescents 

with type 1 diabetes: appreciated but difficult

In Chapter 6, the evaluation of the implementation of the DAWN MIND-Youth program is 

described. This program aims to improve pediatric care for youth with T1D: youth complete 

the MIND Youth Questionnaire (MY-Q) regarding their QoL and its outcomes are discussed 

with a diabetes clinician. Additionally parental well-being and parental diabetes stress can be 

examined. In the Netherlands, eleven hospitals started the usage of the method in 2010. In order 

to evaluate its implementation, 36 diabetes team members, 29 adolescents and 66 parents 

completed an online survey regarding their overall experience with the DAWN MIND-Youth  

program. In addition, a semi structured interview was conducted with ten diabetes teams. 

Template analysis was used to analyze the interviews. The results indicated that the program 

served as a screening tool; teams appreciated the possibility to concretize their feelings about 

adolescents. Even though the method was a high valued addition to the routine care, only 

two out of ten interviewed teams successfully implemented the DAWN MIND-Youth program. 

Logistical barriers hindered the implementation. Nonetheless, all interviewed teams wanted to 

include the program in their routine care in the nearby future. With respect to the adolescents 

and their parents: parents highly appreciated the usage of the MY-Q and the parental 

questionnaires, adolescents provided a neutral to positive opinion. It seems worthwhile  

to continue the usage and further implementation of the DAWN MIND-Youth program,  

in which more effort should be made to overcome logistical barriers.
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Chapter 7: General discussion

In this final Chapter, the main findings of the thesis and its implications for clinical practice 

and future research are discussed. There are many factors that contribute to the diabetes 

management, its outcomes and youth’s psychosocial functioning. Within this thesis, we 

identified psychosocial risk factors and protective factors that are associated with diabetes 

outcomes. Problem behavior, disturbed eating behavior, parental stress and unsupportive 

parenting are related to poorer glycemic outcomes. Supportive parenting behavior is associated 

with more optimal HbA1c. Since most of these psychosocial aspects interact with each other 

as well, a multivariate direction is likely to exist. The children’s circle tool (Figure 1 in Chapter 7)  

visualizes the interactions between a youngster and several environmental domains  

(e.g. family, peers, school, diabetes team, but also the community and the cultural believes). 

We were drawn to the conclusion that T1D is a psychosocial challenge for both youth and their 

parents. Several risk factors and their balance with protective factors influence psychosocial 

and diabetes outcomes. Pediatric diabetes teams can be a significant protective factor when 

they screen, monitor and discuss not only diabetes outcomes, but also psychosocial outcomes, 

including their QoL. Structural attention for youth’s QoL is, however, challenging to implement 

in routine diabetes care. The external validity of the results presented in this thesis is questioned 

by the low response rate and the lack of socioeconomic and ethnic diversity. Suggestions  

on how to include a heterogenic population in research are made. 
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Diabetes type 1 in de kindertijd en adolescentie:

een psychosociale uitdaging

‘Ik ben trots op mijn diabetes als ik terugkijk op wat ik er allemaal voor moet doen’

NL 

samenvatting
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Hoofdstuk 1: Algemene inleiding

In het eerste hoofdstuk van dit proefschrift zijn een algemene introductie en de opzet van het 

proefschrift beschreven. De kindertijd en adolescentie zijn meestal relatief korte periodes in 

het leven. Toch zijn ze gevuld met ervaringen waarmee kinderen en jongeren hun omgeving 

betekenis geven en waarmee ze ontdekken hoe ze zich verhouden tot die omgeving. 

Sommige van deze ervaringen  kunnen beschouwd worden als risicofactoren of protectieve 

factoren. De optelsom van risicofactoren en de balans met protectieve factoren voorspellen 

het psychosociale functioneren (op latere leeftijd). Het hebben van diabetes type 1 (DT1)  

is zo’n risicofactor. Bij mensen met deze chronische ziekte zijn de insuline producerende cellen 

in de pancreas niet meer instaat dit hormoon te produceren. Hierdoor wordt de glucose in 

de bloedbaan niet opgenomen in de lichaamscellen en zodoende stijgt het glucoseniveau. 

De HbA1c-waarde in het bloed geeft een indicatie van de gemiddelde bloedglucose van 

de voorgaande vier tot twaalf weken. Een verhoogd HbA1c verhoogt de kans op diverse 

lichamelijke complicaties. Mensen met DT1 zijn afhankelijk van exogene insuline, die 

ze meerdere malen per dag moeten spuiten (of toedienen via een insulinepomp). Ook 

dienen ze hun bloedglucose een aantal keer per dag te meten, hun koolhydraatinname bij 

te houden en hun lichamelijke activiteit te monitoren om zo de kans op complicaties te 

verkleinen. Dit vergt dagelijks veel inzet, waardoor de kans op psychosociale problematiek, 

zoals een verminderd welbevinden en eetproblematiek, toeneemt. Aangezien de diagnose 

DT1 meestal in de kindertijd of adolescentie gesteld wordt, spelen ouders een grote rol in 

het dagelijkse management. Om meer zicht te krijgen op de verschillende risicofactoren en 

protectieve factoren die een rol spelen bij het management van DT1 en zo invloed hebben 

op diabetes en psychosociale uitkomsten, is de psychosociale ontwikkeling van kinderen en 

adolescenten in de leeftijd van acht tot achttien met DT1 onderzocht. 
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Hoofdstuk 2: Diabetes IN Ontwikkeling (DINO): de bio-psychosociale ontwikkeling, het 

gezinsfunctioneren en het ouderlijk welbevinden van kinderen en adolescenten met 

diabetes type 1: een longitudinaal cohortstudiedesign

In hoofdstuk 2 is het design van de DINO-studie (Diabetes In Ontwikkeling) beschreven. Aangezien  

er nog weinig onderzoek gedaan was naar de wijze waarop de biologische, psychosociale, cognitieve 

ontwikkelingen en veranderingen in de ouder-kind relatie in de kindertijd en adolescentie 

interacteren met diabetesuitkomsten, is het DINO-onderzoek opgezet. In deze longitudinale  

multi-center cohortstudie zijn kinderen en adolescenten met DT1 in de leeftijd van acht tot  

en met vijftien (bij aanvang van de studie) gevolgd, met metingen op baseline, na 12 maanden, 

na 24 maanden en na 36 maanden. Op deze meetmomenten is de biologische, de psychosociale 

(inclusief eetproblematiek) en cognitieve ontwikkeling evenals het gezinsfunctioneren en het 

ouderlijk welbevinden in kaart gebracht. Het doel daarvan is het vinden van een antwoord op de 

volgende onderzoeksvragen: 1) Wat zijn de verschillen tussen de deelnemers die vóór hun puberteit 

gediagnosticeerd werden met DT1 en hen die tijdens hun puberteit gediagnosticeerd werden met 

DT1, als het gaat om glycemische controle (HbA1c), zelfmanagement, psychologisch functioneren 

en diabetes-gerelateerde kwaliteit van leven (KvL)? 2) Wat is de prevalentie eetproblematiek in 

deze groep, wanneer ontstaat het, welke factoren zijn daarmee geassocieerd en hoe beïnvloedt 

deze problematiek de diabetes- en psychosociale uitkomsten? 3) Wat zijn de verschillen tussen 

de deelnemers die vóór hun puberteit gediagnosticeerd werden met DT1 en hen die tijdens 

hun puberteit gediagnosticeerd werden met DT1, als het gaat om het gezinsfunctioneren en het 

ouderlijk welbevinden? 4) Relateert de cognitieve ontwikkeling van kinderen en adolescenten 

met T1D aan de glycemische controle en het diabetesmanagement en hoe?

Hoofdstuk 3: Verminderd zelfvertrouwen en diabetes mismanagement bij adolescenten met 

diabetes type 1 medieert de relatie tussen probleemgedrag en verhoogd HbA1c

In hoofdstuk 3 is de relatie tussen probleemgedrag (totaal, intern en extern) en glycemische 

controle (HbA1c) beschreven. Onderzocht is of deze relatie gemedieerd wordt door de mate 

zelfvertrouwen in de diabetes en mismanagement van de diabetes. In deze sub-studie namen 
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88 adolescenten tussen de elf tot en met vijftien jaar deel. Data van het DINO-onderzoek 

zijn gebruikt: probleemgedrag is gemeten met de Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire, 

mediërende variabelen zijn gemeten met de Confidence In Diabetes Self-care-Youth en de 

Diabetes Mismanagement Questionnaire, en HbA1c-waardes zijn uit de medische dossiers 

gehaald. Om de data te analyseren, is gebruikt gemaakt van bootstrap mediation analysis 

for multiple mediation. Uit de resultaten blijkt dat zowel totaal probleemgedrag als extern 

probleemgedrag geassocieerd zijn met een slechter HbA1c, en dat deze relatie wordt 

gemedieerd door minder zelfvertrouwen in de diabetes en door mismanagement van de 

diabetes. Een directe relatie tussen intern probleemgedrag en HbA1c is niet gevonden, maar 

intern probleemgedrag relateerde wel aan minder zelfvertrouwen en meer mismanagement, 

die wel associeerden met verhoogd HbA1c. De conclusie van dit hoofdstuk is dat screenen op 

probleemgedrag en mismanagement, en het verhogen van zelfvertrouwen in de diabetes een 

positieve invloed kan hebben op de diabetesuitkomsten. 

Hoofdstuk 4: Eetproblemen bij adolescenten met diabetes type 1. Op welke ‘gele vlaggen’ 

moeten we alert zijn?

In hoofdstuk 4 zijn de prevalentie van eetproblemen en de geassocieerde ‘gele vlaggen’ 

beschreven. Daarnaast is de mate van overeenkomst over het bestaan van eetproblematiek 

tussen adolescenten en hun ouders, en adolescenten en diabetesprofessionals vermeld. Om 

dit te onderzoeken zijn data van het DINO-onderzoek gebruikt. 103 adolescenten van elf tot 

en met zestien jaar en hun ouders hebben vragenlijsten ingevuld waarin een stapsgewijze 

procedure is gevolgd: alleen de adolescenten die op een KvL-vragenlijst (MY-Q) aangaven 

een risico te lopen op eet- of gewichtsproblematiek (psychologische ‘gele vlaggen’), vulden 

de Diabetes Eating Problems Scale - Revised en vragen van de AHEAD studie in. Door gebruik 

te maken van Kruskal-Wallis tests, post hoc Mann-Whitney U tests en chi-squared tests zijn 

klinische ‘gele vlaggen’ in kaart gebracht. De ouders en diabetesprofessionals zijn gevraagd 

naar hun observaties over de aan- of afwezigheid van mogelijke eetproblematiek. Met Cohen’s 

kappa is de mate van overeenstemming tussen adolescenten en ouders, en tussen adolescenten 
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en professionals onderzocht. De overeenkomsten blijken in beide gevallen niet optimaal  

(beperkte overeenkomst tussen ouders en adolescenten, en redelijke overeenkomst tussen 

professionals en adolescenten). De helft van de adolescenten gaf aan een risico te lopen op 

eet- en gewichtsproblematiek (psychologische ‘gele vlaggen’). Echter, minder dan één van 

de tien adolescenten rapporteerden daadwerkelijk eetproblemen. Klinische ‘gele vlaggen’ 

zijn een verhoogd HbA1c, hogere leeftijd, op dieet zijn geweest, verlaagde KvL, verminderd 

zelfvertrouwen in de diabetes, diabetes mismanagement en ontevredenheid met het eigen 

lichaam. In tegenstelling tot de verwachtingen blijken Body Mass Index (BMI) waardes en sekse 

niet geassocieerd met eetproblematiek en zijn dus geen klinische ‘gele vlaggen’. De conclusie 

van dit hoofdstuk is dat het onderwerp eetproblematiek en de geassocieerde ‘gele vlaggen’ 

aandacht verdienen in de diabeteszorg om zo het ontstaan of de verergering van eetproblemen 

te voorkomen. Aangezien zowel ouders als diabetesprofessionals eetproblemen niet adequaat 

lijken te signaleren, is het aan te bevelen op deze problematiek te screenen. Een stapsgewijze 

procedure zoals gebruikt in dit onderzoek zou ook in de praktijk ingezet kunnen worden.

Hoofdstuk 5: Niet het ouderlijk welbevinden maar opvoedgedrag en opvoedstress zijn 

gerelateerd aan de glycemische uitkomsten van kinderen en adolescenten met diabetes type 1 

Longitudinale data van de DINO-studie

In hoofdstuk 5 is de longitudinale relatie tussen ouderlijk emotioneel welbevinden en de 

glycemische uitkomsten van kinderen en adolescenten met DT1 beschreven. Daarnaast is 

de impact onderzocht van probleemgedrag, ouderlijk diabetes-opvoedgedrag en ouderlijke 

diabetesstress op deze relatie. In deze sub-studie hebben 174 ouders van kinderen en 

adolescenten met DT1 participerend aan de DINO-studie vragenlijsten ingevuld op drie 

verschillende momenten, elk met een interval van een jaar. Met behulp van Generalized 

Estimating Equations analyses is de relatie tussen ouderlijk emotioneel welbevinden (WHO 

Five Well-being Index scores) en het HbA1c onderzocht. Vervolgens zijn de relaties tussen 

het ouderlijk welbevinden, probleemgedrag van kinderen en adolescenten (Strength and 

Difficulties Questionnaire), ouderlijk diabetes-opvoedgedrag (Diabetes Family Behavior 
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Checklist: positieve en negatieve schalen), ouderlijke diabetesstress (Problem Areas In 

Diabetes-Parent revised) en het HbA1c geanalyseerd. Een derde van de ouders rapporteerde 

verminderd emotioneel welbevinden. Dit blijkt gerelateerd aan meer probleemgedrag bij 

kinderen en adolescenten, meer negatief opvoedgedrag en meer ouderlijke diabetesstress, 

 en deze factoren zijn geassocieerd met slechtere glycemische controle. Negatief opvoedgedrag 

en ouderlijke diabetesstress zijn gerelateerd aan meer probleemgedrag van kinderen en 

adolescenten. In tegenstelling tot onze verwachtingen is er geen directe relatie gevonden 

tussen verminderd ouderlijk welbevinden en slechtere glycemische uitkomsten. Positief 

opvoedgedrag is geassocieerd met betere glycemische controle. Op basis van deze resultaten 

wordt geconcludeerd dat gezinsinterventies gericht op het verbeteren van het HbA1c van kinderen 

en adolescenten, een grotere kans van slagen hebben als ze eveneens interveniëren op negatief 

opvoedgedrag, ouderlijke stress en probleemgedrag, en juist positief opvoedgedrag stimuleren. 

Hoofdstuk 6: De implementatie van het monitoren van de kwaliteit van leven in de 

Nederlandse pediatrische diabeteszorg: waardevol maar complex

Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft de evaluatie van de implementatie van het DAWN MIND-Youth programma: 

het meten en bespreken van de KvL van adolescenten van tien jaar en ouder met DT1.  

Ten behoeve van dit programma vullen adolescenten jaarlijks de MIND Youth Questionnaire in  

(MY-Q): een diabetes-specifieke KvL-vragenlijst waarin verschillende levensdomeinen aan bod  

komen. De uitkomst wordt met hen besproken. Facultatief kan het ouderlijk welbevinden en 

de ouderlijke diabetesstress worden gemeten en besproken. Elf ziekenhuizen in Nederland 

zijn in 2011 met het DAWN MIND-Youth programma gestart. Om de implementatie ervan te 

evalueren, hebben 36 diabetes professionals, 29 adolescenten en 66 ouders een online vragenlijst 

ingevuld over hun ervaring met het programma. Met tien kinderdiabetesteams hebben  

semi-gestructureerde interviews plaats gevonden die zijn geanalyseerd met template analysis.  

Het blijkt dat de teams het DAWN MIND-Youth programma beschouwden als een handig hulpmiddel 

om meer te weten te komen over de verschillende levensdomeinen van de adolescenten.  

Door deze screenende functie kunnen problemen in een vroeg stadium gesignaleerd worden.  
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Het blijkt voor de teams echter lastig het programma in te bedden in de routinezorg: twee van de 

tien teams (20%) is dit gelukt. De bijkomende logistiek vormt een barrière en daarom wordt de MY-Q 

in de meeste ziekenhuizen niet structureel afgenomen. Toch achten de teams, de adolescenten 

en de ouders het waardevol om het gebruik van het programma te continueren en verder  

te implementeren. Om dit te realiseren zal er geïnvesteerd moeten worden in het oplossen van 

de logistieke barrières. 

Hoofdstuk 7: Algemene discussie

In dit afsluitende hoofdstuk worden de belangrijkste bevindingen en de implicaties voor 

de klinische praktijk beschreven. Het doel was meer zicht te krijgen op de verschillende 

risicofactoren en protectieve factoren die een rol spelen bij het management van DT1. In dit 

proefschrift zijn diverse factoren geïdentificeerd die interacteren met diabetesuitkomsten. 

Probleemgedrag, eetproblematiek, ouderlijke stress en negatief opvoedgedrag associëren met 

slechtere glycemische controle bij kinderen en adolescenten met DT1. Positief opvoedgedrag 

relateert aan een beter HbA1c. Aangezien de meeste van deze psychosociale aspecten ook 

elkaar beïnvloeden, is het bestaan van multivariabele relaties zeer aannemelijk. Echter, per kind  

en adolescent verschilt de optelsom van risicofactoren en de balans met protectieve factoren. 

Professionals binnen het kinderdiabetesteam kunnen een belangrijke protectieve factor 

zijn wanneer zij naast de diabetesuitkomsten ook aandacht besteden aan de psychosociale 

aspecten. Het blijkt echter een uitdaging om op structurele wijze aandacht te besteden aan de 

KvL van kinderen en adolescenten met DT1. Suggesties over de wijze waarop de conclusies van 

dit proefschrift kunnen bijdragen aan de verbetering van de pediatrische diabeteszorg, als ook 

de beperkingen van dit onderzoek staan beschreven in hoofdstuk 7. 
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Appendix 1: Study measures DINO study 

Biological development 

To assess biological development, in addition to information provided by the pediatric diabetes 

team self-report measures are used. The biological development is assessed both with respect 

to socio-demographic and clinical data. 

 Socio-demographic data cover: date of birth and gender are documented at baseline by 

the diabetes teams. Ethnicity, family structure, education (school level) and family-related life 

events are evaluated every year by the parents. The latter refers to either positive or negative 

life events that can impact the adolescent and his/her family (e.g. birth, marriage, divorce, 

moving house, death of a relative etc.). By classifying the highest level of education in a 

household, social economic status is determined.

 Clinical data (annually documented by the diabetes care team) include: history of medical 

and psychological (contact with mental health services) co-morbidity; treatment regimen 

(number of injections/pump, insulin units); care consumption (referrals, nr. of contacts with 

pediatrician, nurse, psychologist etc.); Tanner stage (pubertal stages will be determined by 

visual inspection, using the criteria and definitions described by Tanner [41] and testes volume 

of boys will be determined by palpation); blood pressure; weight; height; glycemic control 

(determined by means of glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c)); number of diabetes-related 

hospitalizations; diabetes ketoacidosis (DKA); indicators for complications (micro-albumin 

excretion rate, lipid profile and retina screening). Although we do not measure the quality  

of care, we gain insight in the care consumption as an indicator for what is optimal care. Since 

all assessments are scheduled in routine care, no extra assessments need to be scheduled.  

The presence or absence of severe hypoglycemic episodes (defined as needing more assistance 

from others than usual) are evaluated every year by the parents.

Study measures – Psychosocial development 

Psychosocial functioning of youth 11 years and older is assessed annually by using 7 questionnaires 

combined in one online survey. 
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Emotional and behavioral functioning: The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) 

[96, 130] is used to measure emotional and behavioral functioning and contains 25 items, rated 

on a 3-point Likert scale. The SDQ comprises five scales: Emotional symptoms, Conduct problems, 

Hyperactivity/inattention, Peer relationship problems and Pro-social behavior. Cronbach’s α for 

parents is 0.81, for self-report 0.70 [96, 130]. Both adolescents and parents complete the SDQ.  

 Self-esteem: The KINDL-R self-esteem subscale (4 items on a 5 point Likert scale) assesses 

overall feelings of self-worth and self-acceptance [97]. Cronbach’s α for the total KINDL-R 

is 0.82 [240].

 Autonomy: The Autonomy subscale of the KIDSCREEN asks about generic autonomy with 

5 items on a 5 point Likert scale. Cronbach’s α for this subscale is 0.84 [98, 99]. 

 Deviation responsibility diabetes tasks: Diabetes Family Responsibility Questionnaire 

(DFRQ) (17 items) is used to examine the transfer of responsibility for diabetes management 

tasks from parents to youth [100]. On each item is asked who initiates the responsibility:  

the parent, both parent and child equally or the child. Both adolescents and parents complete 

the DFRQ. Internal consistency has been reported and considered acceptable [100]

 Quality of Life: Diabetes related QoL and Diabetes Self-management are assessed by the 

MIND Youth Questionnaire (MY-Q) [101], in which the following domains are covered: social 

impact (friends, school, free time), parents, responsibility, body image and eating behavior, 

control perceptions, worries, treatment satisfaction and emotional well-being. Cronbach’s α 

of the MY-Q is 0.8 [101]

 Self-efficacy: an adapted version of the Confidence in Diabetes Self-Care Scale (CIDS) 

suitable for adolescents is used to measure diabetes specific self-efficacy [102]. The original 

adult version of the CIDS consists of 20 items on a 5 point Likert scale and Cronbach’s α=0.86 

[102]. This adapted youth version consists of 12 items: 10 of the original, 2 items combined to 

1 (original question 2 and 20) and 1 additional item regarding alternations in blood glucose.  

 Management in diabetes self-care: This is assessed by using a renewed version of the 

diabetes mismanagement scale [103]. The original version consists of 10 items, 3 items were 

used and 1 was adjusted, recall is changed from 10 days into 7 days. Answers are given on a 
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5 point Likert scale. Cronbach’s α of the original version is 0.74 and 0.60, respectively [103].

 Adherence: Diabetes teams are annually asked about their opinion with regard to 

adolescent’s overall diabetes adherence and diabetes instructions. 

 Psychological functioning of children 8-10 is assessed by a selection of these questionnaires 

(KINDL, adapted (shorter and easier to read) version of the MY-Q and KIDSCREEN), as not 

all are validated for younger children. 

 Disturbed eating behavior: DEB is assessed in adolescents 11 years and older in a step-wise 

manner in order to minimize the burden in adolescents with no DEB and younger participants. 

Diabetes specific measures are used as it has been shown that generic measures tend to 

inflate estimates of eating problems in a population with T1D [58, 65].

Step 1: The MY-Q subscale Body image & eating behavior serves as a start asking general 

questions about trying to control weight, body image, eating binges and skipping insulin. 

In addition, two questions about dieting status and dieting frequency are asked [60]. Step 

2: If any of these items are endorsed, the next step is to assess diabetes specific DEB and 

weight control behavior by using the Diabetes Eating Problems Scale-Revised (DEPS-R) [61, 

68] and questions of the AHEAD study [60]. DEPS-R is specifically designed to measure with 

16 items on a 6 point Likert scale eating problems in the context of diabetes, including 

insulin restriction. Cronbach’s α = 0.86 [61, 68]. Adolescents can endorse on AHEAD weight 

control items whether certain behavior (e.g. ate less high-fat foods) occurred in the past  

3 months [60]. Step 3: Additionally, adolescents enrolled in step 2 are invited to participate 

in interviews. Our aim is to gain better insight in initiation of DEB, pro’s and con’s, insulin 

restriction (maladaptive, treatment (un-)related), course of DEB and receptiveness to help. 

In order to assess whether parents think their child shows disturbed eating behavior, the 

parental online survey includes two adjusted questions from the MY-Q regarding weight and 

looks (Do you have the impression your child is happy with the way he/she looks? Do you have 

the impression your child’s tries to control her weight by eating less or omitting insulin?). 
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Study measures – Cognitive development

Cognitive development is assessed annually using a short form of the Wechsler Intelligence 

Scale for Children-III (WISC-III) [104], three computerized tasks, and an executive functioning 

questionnaire completed by parents. Ideally assessment takes place prior or following the 

adolescent’s regular assessment with the diabetes team in the diabetes clinic. Prior, during and 

after cognitive assessment, blood glucose values are measured. If the blood glucose level is 

found below or above the adolescent’s personal average (ideally between 5-10) and participant’s 

concentration is therefore impaired, examination is postponed until blood glucose is considered 

normal. In statistical analyses we will correct for extreme low or high blood glucose values. Tests 

were administered in fixed order by trained examiners using standardized instructions. 

 Full scale IQ will be estimated using a well-established short version of the Wechsler 

Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC-III), using five subtests: Information; Picture arrangement; 

Arithmetic; Block design; Digit Span [104, 105, 241].

 With respect to the computerized tasks, an adapted version of the Posner’s Attention 

Network Task (ANT) [106, 107] suitable for children is used to assess orienting, alerting and 

executive attention, as well as speed and consistency in speed of information processing. The 

Eriksen Flanker Task [108, 109] is used to assess interference control. An adapted version of 

the Klingberg task [107, 110, 111] is used to measure visuo-spatial working memory.

 Executive functioning is additionally measured using the Behavior Rating Inventory of 

Executive Functioning questionnaire (BRIEF) [112, 113], an 86 item 3-point Likert scale parent 

report questionnaire. The BRIEF allow calculation of two indices: the Behavioral Regulation index 

(subdomains Inhibition, Shift and Emotional Control) and Metacognition index (subdomains 

Initiate, Working Memory, Plan/Organize, Organization of materials, and Monitor) [113].

 Performance on the WISC-III and BRIEF will be compared to normative data. Computerized 

measures will be administered to a gender and age matched sample of 100 healthy controls as 

there is currently no Dutch normative sample is available for these tasks. Healthy controls are 
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derived from primary and secondary schools in the Netherlands and will complete identical 

cognitive tests as the diabetes group (including the subtasks of the WISC III) and parents will 

complete the BRIEF. Controls will be measured cross-sectional, at baseline.

Study measures – Parental assessment

To measure family functioning and parental well-being, parents annually complete an online 

survey in which they are asked about their child’s development and their own well-being and 

parenting style. The latter is assessed by using the following measures. 

 Parental distress: Problem Areas In Diabetes-Parents Revised (PAID-PR) assesses diabetes 

related distress in parents of children with diabetes in 20 items, scored on a 5 point Likert scale.  

Cronbach’s α=0.87 [114, 115]. 

 Parental well-being: WHO-Five Well-being Index (WHO-5) captures emotional well-being with 

five positively worded items, scored on a 6 point Likert scale. Cronbach’s α=0.91 [116-118]. 

 Diabetes specific parenting style: The Diabetes Family Behavior Checklist (DFBC) [119] 

assesses the amount of supportive and non-supportive diabetes specific parenting behavior. 

DFBC contains 16 items on a 5 point Likert scale, of which nine regarding positive parenting 

behaviors and seven negative. Cronbach’s α for the positive items is 0.73, for the negative 0.43 [119].  

Parents decide themselves whether the mother or the father complete the online survey.  

We expect that the majority will be mothers. 
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Appendix 2A: Diabetes care teams’ survey and answers

Online survey: N = 36
In order to evaluate DM-Y we would like to invite you to share your experiences. Since your 
answers contribute to the optimization of the program and to the further implementation 
into more hospitals, your help is of great importance. Completion takes approx. 15 minutes.  
If necessary you can close the questionnaire and continue later at all times. Good luck!

Demographics
1. Your function
	 	 o		 Diabetes nurse 36.1%
	 	 o		 Pediatrician 44.4%
	 	 o		 Psychologist 16.7%
	 	 o		 Pedagogue 0%
	 	 o		 Dietician 2.8%
	 	 o		 Assistant 0%
	 	 o		 Pedagogical worker 0%
	 	 o		 Social worker 0%
	 	 o		 Other 0%

2. In which hospital do you work? 
  1  19.4%
  2  8.3%
  3  8.3%
  4  8.3%
  5  8.3%
  6   13.9%
  7  11.1%
  8  8.3%
  9  0% 
  10 11.1%
  11 2.8%

3. Gender
	 	 o		 Male 19.4%
	 	 o		 Female 80.6%
 
4. What is your age?
	 	 o		 Younger than 30 0%
	 	 o		 30−39 22.2%
	 	 o		 40−49 44.4%
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	 	 o		 50−60 30.6%
	 	 o		 Older than 60 2.8%

5. How many members does your team consist (including yourself)? M=8 ±2

6. Which occupation does your team consists of? Multiple options possible.
	 	 o		 Diabetes nurse 100%
	 	 o		 Pediatrician 100% 
	 	 o		 Psychologist 94.4%
	 	 o		 Pedagogue 11.1%
	 	 o		 Dietician 100%
	 	 o		 Assistant 50%
	 	 o		 Pedagogical worker 11.1%
	 	 o		 Social worker 44.4%
  o		 Other 0%
 
7. How many children with type 1 diabetes does your team treat?
	 	 o		 0−25 0%
	 	 o		 25−50 8.3%
	 	 o		 50−100 44.4%
	 	 o		 100−200 36.1%
	 	 o		 over 200 11.1%
	 	 o		 Don’t know 0%

8. How many 10 years and older?
	 	 o		 Less than 25% 0%
	 	 o		 25% − 50% 2.8%
	 	 o		 50% − 75% 52.8%
	 	 o		 More than 75% 25.0%
	 	 o		 Don’t know 19.4%

9. Kindly indicate the degree to which you agree on the following statements  
 regarding you experiences with DM-Y. 
 Disagree (D), Neither agree nor disagree (N), Agree (A), Not applicable (NA)
	 	 o		 The purpose of DM-Y is clear to me. 
    D 0%, N 0%, A 100%, NA 0%
	 	 o		 I am satisfied with DM-Y. 
    D 5.6%. N 25.0%, A 69.4%. NA 0%
	 	 o		 I understand how to use DM-Y.
    D 2.8%, N 16.7%, A 80.6%, NA 0%
	 	 o		 I want to continue the usage of DM-Y.
    D 0%, N 25.0%, A 75.0%, NA 0%
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	 	 o		 Working with DM-Y takes too much of my time. 
    D 36.1%, N 38.9%, A 22.2%, NA 2.8%
	 	 o		 DM-Y is no addition to the routine care. 
    D 91.7%, N 5.6%, A 2.8%, NA 0%
	 	 o		 DM-Y contributes to the screening for psychosocial problems. 
    D 0%, N 5.6%, A 94.4%, NA 0%
	 	 o		 It appeals to me that the MY-Q can be completed on a computer. 
    D 11.1%, N 5.6%, A 80.6%, NA 2.8%
	 	 o		 It appeals to me that more Dutch hospitals use DM-Y. 
    D 0%, N 13.9%, A 86.1%, NA 0%
	 	 o		 Working with DM-Y gives me satisfies me in my job. 
    D 19.4%, N 41.7%, A 38.9%, NA 0%

10. Whom consults with the adolescents regarding the MY-Q outcome?  
  Multiple options possible. 
	 	 o		 Diabetes nurse 75.0%
	 	 o		 Pediatrician 88.9%
	 	 o		 Psychologist 13.9%
	 	 o		 Pedagogue 2.8%
	 	 o		 Dietician 0%
	 	 o		 Assistant 0%
	 	 o		 Pedagogical worker 0%
	 	 o		 Social worker 0%
	 	 o		 Other 5.6%
	 	 o		 Don’t know 0%

11. Does your team use other questionnaires besides the MY-Q? 
	 	 o		 Yes, purpose: 36.1% (mainly for the transition to adult care)
	 	 o		 No> question 13. 58.3%
	 	 o		 Don’t know > question 13. 5.6%

12. Kindly indicate the degree to which you agree on. (N=15)
  Disagree (D), Neither agree nor disagree (N), Agree (A), Not applicable (NA)
	 	 o		 The usage of other questionnaires hindrances the usage of DM-Y. 
    D 66.7%, N 13.3%, A 6.7%, NA 13.3%

13. The next statements concern the adolescents who completed the MY-Q. Kindly indicate  
  the degree to which you agree on. 
  Disagree (D), Neither agree nor disagree (N), Agree (A), Not applicable (NA)
	 	 o		 Adolescents are satisfied with DM-Y.
     0%, N 58.3%, A 30.6%, NA 11.1%
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	 	 o		 DM-Y interferes with the regular medical care for adolescents. 
    D 75.0%, N 19.4%, A 0%, NA 5.6%
	 	 o		 DM-Y helps to talk about the quality of life of adolescents in more detail. 
    D 0%, N 5.6%, A 86.1%, NA 8.3%
	 	 o		 I’m satisfied with the way the MY-Q outcomes are consulted 
    with the adolescents. 
    D 5.6%, N 33.3%, A 52.8%, NA 8.3%
	 	 o		 I feel capable to talk with adolescents about their quality of life. 
    D 0%, N 33.3%, A 58.3%, NA 8.3%
	 	 o		 When I notice problems, I quickly offer a solution. 
    D 16.7%, N 47.2%, A 27.8%, NA 8.3%
	 	 o		 While consulting the outcomes with the adolescents,
    I only discuss topics marked by a flag. 
    D 30.6%, N 11.1%, A 41.7%, NA 16.7%
	 	 o		 The conversation based on the MY-Q outcomes sometimes 
    does not reconcile with my prior expectation. 
    D 19.4%, N 8.3%, A 58.3%, NA 13.9%
	 	 o		 Discussing the MY-Q outcomes contributes to the adolescents’ health. 
    D 2.8%, N 27.8%, A 66.7%, NA 2.8%
	 	 o		 The adolescents give politic correct answers to the MY-Q. 
    D 16.7%, N 36.1%, A 38.9%, NA 8.3%
	 	 o		 Parents think DM-Y is beneficial to their children. 
    D 0%, N 50.0%, A 36.1%, NA 13.9%

14. Do the adolescents experience troubles while completing the MY-Q?  
  Multiple options possible. 
	 	 o		 No. 0%
	 	 o		 Yes, the reason why is unclear to them. 2.8%
	 	 o		 Yes, the MY-Q is too difficult (language/grammar). 30.6%
	 	 o		 Yes, computer related problems. 41.7%
	 	 o		 Yes, lack of room / space available. 25.0%
	 	 o		 Yes, the completion takes too much time. 16.7%
	 	 o		 Yes, the addressed domains do not suit the adolescents’ lives. 5.6%
	 	 o	 es, other. 11.1%
	 	 o		 	 Not applicable. 13.9%

15. Did the MY-Q outcomes led to more referrals?
	 	 o		 Yes. 19.4%
	 	 o		 No, equal >question 17. 58.3%
	 	 o		 No, less >question 17. 0%
	 	 o		 Don’t know >question 17. 22.2%
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16. To whom was referred to? – Open ended (N=7)
 Psychologist / social work. 

17. Did the parents complete the parental-part of DM-Y?
	 	 o		 Yes. 58.3%
	 	 o		 No>question 22. 30.6%
	 	 o		 Don’t know> question 22. 11.1%

18. Do the parents experience problems while completing the parental questionnaire? (N=21)
	 	 o		 No. 0%
	 	 o		 Yes, the reason why is unclear to them.9.5%
	 	 o		 Yes, the MY-Q is too difficult (language/grammar). 14.3%
	 	 o		 Yes, computer related problems. 33.3%
	 	 o		 Yes, lack of room / space available. 14.3%
	 	 o		 Yes, the completion takes too much time. 9.5%
	 	 o		 Yes, the domains do not suit the parents’ lives. 0%
	 	 o		 Yes, other. 33.3%
	 	 o		 Not applicable 9.5%

19. Kindly indicate the degree to which you agree on the following statements. (N=21)
  Disagree (D), Neither agree nor disagree (N), Agree (A), Not applicable (NA)
	 	 o		 The parents are satisfied with the parental-part of DM-Y. 
    D 0%, N 61.9%, A 23.8%, NA 14.3%
	 	 o		 The parents give politic correct answers. 
    D 42.9%, N 33.3%, A 9.5%, NA 14.3%
	 	 o		 Parents’ answers gave more insight into the child’s life. 
    D 4.8%, N 28.6%, A 47.6%, NA 19.0%
	 	 o		 The completion of the parental-part is beneficial.
    D 4.8%, N 19.0%, A 66.7%, NA 9.5%

20. Are the outcomes of the parental-part of DM-Y discussed with the parents. (N=21)
	 	 o		 No> question 22. 19.0%
	 	 o		 Yes, almost always. 33.3%
	 	 o		 Yes, if the answers required a consultation. 28.6%
	 	 o		 Don’t know> question 22. 19.0%

21. Kindly indicate the degree to which you agree on the following statements. (N=13)
  Disagree (D), Neither agree nor disagree (N), Agree (A), Not applicable (NA)
	 	 o		 I am satisfied with the way outcomes are discussed with parents. 
    D 11.8%, N 17.6%, A 35.3%, NA 35.3%
	 	 o		 I feel capable to discuss the outcomes with parents. 
    D 5.9%, N 29.4%, A 47.1%, NA 17.6%
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The next questions concern the training and the implementation of DM-Y. 
22. Did you attend the DM-Y training?
	 	 o		 Yes. 52.8%
	 	 o		 No> question 24. 47.2%

23. Kindly indicate the degree to which you agree on the following statements. (N=19)
  Disagree (D), Neither agree nor disagree (N), Agree (A), Not applicable (NA)
	 		 o		 I have learned a lot from this training > question 25. 
    D 0%, N 36.8%, A 63.2%, NA 0%

24. You did not attend the training. How were you prepared for the usage of DM-Y? (N=17)
  Mainly through colleagues who did attend the training. 

25. After how many months after the training (attend by yourself or colleague) was the first  
  MY-Q completed by an adolescent?
	 	 o		 1−3 months. 52.8%
	 	 o		 3−6 months. 25.0%
	 	 o		 6−9 months. 8.3%
	 	 o		 9−12 months. 8.3%
	 	 o		 Over 12 months. 5.6%

26. Kindly indicate the degree to which you agree on the following statements. 
  Disagree (D), Neither agree nor disagree (N), Agree (A), Not applicable (NA)
	 	 o		 I am satisfied with the DM-Y manual. 
    D 8.3%, N 36.1%, A 47.2%, NA 8.3%
	 	 o		 My colleagues were motivated to start with DM-Y.
    D 0%, N 11.1%, A 88.9%, NA 0%
	 	 o		 The coherence within my team regarding DM-Y is upright. 
    D 22.2%, N 16.7%, A 61.1%, NA 0%

27. Are the MY-Q outcomes discussed in a team meeting?
	 	 o		 Yes. 69.4%
	 	 o		 No> question 29. 30.6%

28. Which outcomes are discussed in these meetings?
	 	 o		 All patients who completed MY-Q. 44.0%
	 	 o		 Only problematic outcomes. 52.0%
	 	 o		 Other. 4.0%

29. Would you like to have an extra DM-Y meeting/training?
	 	 o		 Yes, annually. 41.7% 
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	 	 o		 Yes, every six months. 0% 
	 	 o		 No, the current proceeding is sufficient. 33.3%     	
	 	 o		 No, I use DM-Y in a way that suits me better. 5.6%
	 	 o		 Not applicable. 19.4% 

30. Have you contacted e.g. school or sport club on the occasion of the MY-Q outcome  
  or consultation? 
	 	 o		 No. 58.3%
	 	 o		 Yes, more often than without the usage of DM-Y. 0%
	 	 o		 Yes, as often as without the usage of DM-Y. 19.4 %
	 	 o		 Yes, less often than without DM-Y. 0%
	 	 o		 Not applicable. 22.2%

31. Within your team, is there a member responsible for DM-Y?
	 	 o		 No. 11.1%
	 	 o		 Yes, diabetes nurse. 50.0%
	 	 o		 Yes, pediatrician. 22.2%
	 	 o		 Yes, psychologist. 5.6%
	 	 o		 Yes, dietician. 0%
	 	 o		 Yes, assistant. 5.6%
	 	 o		 Ja, Pedagogical worker. 0%
	 	 o		 Yes, social worker. 0%
	 	 o		 Yes, other. 5.6% 
	 	 o		 Not applicable. 0%

32. In the (recent) past, did you participate in a communication training? 
	 	 o		 No. 0%
	 	 o		 Yes, as part of my education. 47.2%
	 	 o		 Yes, I followed a course. 55.6% 
	 	 o		 Not applicable. 0%  

33. Kindly indicate the degree to which you agree on the following statements.  
  Disagree (D), Neither agree nor disagree (N), Agree (A), Not applicable (NA)
	 	 o		 Difficulties within the management (such as the lack of financial   
    compensation or protocols) hindrance DM-Y. 
    D 50.0%, N 25.0%, A 25.0%, NA 0%
	 	 o		 My team contacted/made arrangements with health care insurances   
    regarding DM-Y. 
    D 55.6%, N 19.4%, A 0%, NA 25.0%
	 	 o		 DM-Y fits the vision and policy of our hospital. 
    D 5.6%, N 25.0%, A 69.4%, NA 0%
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	 	 o		 We inform adolescents and/or parents with regards 
    to the development of DM-Y. 
    D 36.1%, N 36.1%, A 16.7%, NA 11.1%
	 	 o		 Additional information (e.g. newsletter or phone contact) with regards   
    to DM-Y stimulates the implementation and embedding of the program. 
    D 5.6%, N 27.8%, A 61.1%, NA 5.6%.
	 	 o		 The annual completion of the MY-Q is too little. 
    D 86.1%, N 13.9%, A 0%, NA 0%
	 	 o		 It is feasible to have a team member responsible for DM-Y. 
    D 2.8%, N 11.1%, A 86.1%, NA 0%
	 	 o		 I would recommend DM-Y to a co-specialist. 
    D 0%, N 25.0%, A 75.0%, NA 0%

Thank you for your time and effort! 
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Appendix 2B: Adolescents’ survey and answers 

Online survey: N=29 
Thank you for your help! The questions below regard the questionnaire about your quality of life, 
it’s called the MY-Q. You completed the MY-Q on the computer in your hospital. Maybe this was 
a while ago. If it is difficult to answer a question because you do not remember, you can press 
‘Don’t know’. Nobody except the researcher finds out which answers are yours! Good luck! 

1.  The statements below concern the MY-Q (the questionnaire you completed in the hospital  
  regarding your quality of life). Kindly indicate the degree to which you agree on.  
  Disagree (D), Neither agree nor disagree (N), Agree (A), Don’t know (DK)
	 	 o		 I found it beneficial to complete the MY-Q. 
    D 10.3%, N 41.4%, A 41.1%, DK 6.9%
	 	 o		 Completing the MY-Q was a waste of my time. 
    D 86.2%, N 13.8%, A 0%, DK 0%
	 	 o		 It is a good idea if more adolescents with type 1 diabetes 
    would complete the MY-Q. 
    D 3.4%, N 27.6%, A 62.1%, DK 6.9%

2.  Is there something which made it difficult to complete the MY-Q?  
  Multiple answers possible. 
	 	 o		 No. 0%
	 	 o		 Yes, I did not understand why I had to. 6.9%
	 	 o		 Yes, the MY-Q was too difficult (language/grammar). 3.4%
	 	 o		 Yes, the computer did not work sufficient. 3.4%
	 	 o		 Yes, there was no room / space available. 3.4%
	 	 o		 Yes, the completion took too much time. 3.4%
	 	 o		 Yes, the domains did not suit my life. 13.8%
	 	 o		 Yes, other. 6.9%
	 	 o		 Don’t know. 6.9%

3. Was there something missing in the MY-Q? Which topics were unaddressed while they  
 seemed important to you?- Open ended 
 Family 6.9%, worries regarding diabetes 3.4%, sport 3.4%

4. The following statements concern the conversation after you completed the MY-Q.  
 You’ve talked with your doctor or nurse about some of your answers.  
 Disagree (D), Neither agree nor disagree (N), Agree (A), Not applicable (NA)
	 	 o		 I’d liked talking about my answers. 
    D 11.1%, N 51.9%, A 25.9%. DK 11.1% 
	 	 o		 I was not listened to. 
    D 85.2%, N 7.4%, A 0%, DK 7.4%.
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	 	 o		 My doctor or nurse now knows better how I’m doing. 
    D 14.8%, N 44.4%, A 18.5%, DK 22.2%.
	 	 o		 I discussed certain topics I normally wouldn’t talk about. 
    D 29.6%, N 37.0%, A 22.2%, DK 11.1%

5. What did you appreciated in the subsequent conversation? -Open ended. 
 Don’t know. 20.7%, No conversation. 6.9%, Understanding. 34.5%,     
 Addressed topics. 6.9%, Other. 13.8%

6. What did you find disappointing in the subsequent conversation?
 Of course the person whom talked to you will not read this! -Open ended. 
 Don’t know 17.2, No conversation 10.3%, Difficult to talk about 6.9%,     
 Nothing 27.6%,No understanding 10.3%, Other 13.8%

7. Did you talk with your parents about the MY-Q?
	 	 o		 Yes. 26.9%
	 	 o		 No. 53.8%
	 	 o		 Don’t know. 19.2%

8. If so, were did you talk about? –Open ended
 Content 20.7%, Don’t remember 6.9%

9. How many times in the past 2 years did you talk with a psychologist about the way you feel?
	 	 o		 0 times > question 11. 65.4%
	 	 o		 1−2 times. 11.5%
	 	 o		 Over 2 times. 23.1%
	 	 o		 Don’t know. > question 11. 0%

10. Can you remember when this happened? –Open ended (N=8)
  Answers range from past week to past year. 

11. We would like to ask a few youngsters if they have any suggestions with regards  
  to the MY-Q and the subsequent conversation. Could we contact you about this? 
	 	 o		 Yes, by phone. 7.7%
	 	 o		 Yes, by e-mail. 57.7%
	 	 o		 No. 34.6%

12. Do you have any suggestions or remarks concerning the MY-Q or the subsequent   
  conversation? (N=2) In my case, the MY-Q questions were not suitable. 

Thank you very much for your help! Your answers help us improve the program!
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Appendix 2C: Parents’ survey and answers 

Online survey N=66
Thank you for participating in this survey. This survey regards the computerized-questionnaire 
filled in by your child in the hospital regarding their quality of life (it’s called MY-Q). Maybe this 
happened a while ago. If it is difficult to answer a question because you do not remember, you 
can press ‘Don’t know’. Good luck!

1. Gender
o		 Male 14.3%
o		 Female 85.7%

2. Kindly indicate the degree to which you agree on the following statements regarding  
 the MY-Q (quality of life questionnaire completed by your child). 
 Disagree (D), Neither agree nor disagree (N), Agree (A), Don’t know (DK)

o		 My child thought completing the MY-Q was beneficial. 
D 12.1%, N 48.5%, A 22.7%, DK 0%

o		 I think the completion of the MY-Q was beneficial for my child. 
D 0%, N 18.2%, A 78.8%, DK 3.0%

o		 It is a good idea if more adolescents with type 1 diabetes would complete the 
MY-Q. D 0%, N 15.2%, A 78.8%, DK 6.1%

o		 Completing the MY-Q was a waste of time. 
D 80.3%, N 12.1%, A 1.5%, DK 6.1%

3. Did you complete the parental- questionnaire in the hospital? This questionnaire regarded  
 your state of mind and whether certain aspects of the diabetes caused problems. 

o		 Yes > question 5. 61.5%
o		 No. 15.4%
	o		 Don’t know. 23.1%

4. Would you have liked to complete the parental-questionnaire? (N=10)
	 	 o		 Yes > question 10. 40.0%
	 	 o		 No > question 10. 20.0%
	 	 o		 Don’t know > question 10. 40.0%

5. Kindly indicate the degree to which you agree on the following statements regarding the  
 parental- questionnaire you completed in the hospital. (N=40)
 Disagree (D), Neither agree nor disagree (N), Agree (A), Don’t know (DK). 

o		 I found it beneficial to complete the parental-questionnaire. 
D 5.0%, N 7.5%, A 87.5%, DK 0%

o		 The completion was a valued addition to the pediatric diabetes care. 
D 2.5%, N 15.0%, A 80.0% DK 2.5%
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o		 It is a good idea if the parental questionnaire was introduced to more parents. 
D 2.5%, N 5.0%, A 90.0%, DK 2.5%

o		 The diabetes team of my child now knows more about me than I’d like to. 
D 62.5%, N 25.0%, A 5.0%, DK 7.5%

6. Is there something which made it difficult to complete the parental-questionnaire?   
 Multiple answers possible. (N=40)

o		 No. 92.3%
o		 Yes, I did not understand why I had to. 0%
o		 Yes, the parental-questionnaire was too difficult (language/grammar). 0%
o		 Yes, the computer did not work sufficient.0%
o		 Yes, there was no room / space available. 0%
o		 Yes, the completion took too much time. 0%
o		 Yes, the domains did not suit my life. 2.6%
o		 Yes, other. 7.7% 

7. Did you discuss the outcomes with the diabetes nurse of pediatrician? (N=39)
o		 Yes. 23.1%
o		 No > question 10. 76.9%

8. Kindly indicate the degree to which you agree on the following statements regarding this  
 subsequent conversation. (N=9)
 Disagree (D), Neither agree nor disagree (N), Agree (A), Don’t know (DK)

o		 It was beneficial to discuss the outcomes with the nurse / pediatrician. 
D 0%, N 0%, A 100%, DK 0%

o		 I was not listened to. 
D 100%, N 0%, A 0%, DK 0%

o		 The outcome was consistent with the way a felt. 
D 0%, N 33.3%, A 55.6%, DK 11.1%

o		 I’d rather had no conversation. 
D 88.9%, N 11.1%, A 0%, DK 0%

9. Is there something you did not appreciate in this conversation? 
 If so, what exactly? – Open ended.
 Mainly nothing

10. Did your child discussed the MY-Q with you?
o		 Yes. 44.1%
o		 No. 41.2%
o		 Don’t know. 14.7%
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11. If so, could you tell us something about that? Did you discussed things you usually   
  wouldn’t talk about? – Open ended (N=12)
  Mainly nothing surprising / nice topic to talk about.

12. Maybe you could advise us how to optimize the MY-Q, the parental-questionnaire  
  and the subsequent conversation. Could we contact you about this?

o		 No. 69.4%
o		 Yes, by e-mail. 25.8%
o		 Yes, by phone. 4.8%

13. Do you have suggestions or remarks he MY-Q, the parental-questionnaire  
  and the subsequent conversation? –Open ended (N=6)
  Communication with parents from diabetes team 50.0%, Often same question  
  within questionnaire 33.3%, Attention for changes 16.7%.

Thank you very much for your time and effort. Your answers help us improve the program.
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Onderzoek doe je niet alleen, zo sprak mijn copromotor vijf jaar geleden en ze had gelijk. 

Dat alleen mijn naam op de voorkant van dit proefschrift staat, voelt dan ook een beetje gek.

Allereerst wil ik de deelnemers en hun ouders ontzettend bedanken voor hun participatie. 

Het was niet niks, de jaarlijkse vragenlijsten en de testrondes. Ik hoop dat dit proefschrift  

een bijdrage levert aan de kwaliteit van de diabeteszorg.

Dankzij de deskundigheid, het analytisch vermogen en het vertrouwen van Frank Snoek,  

mijn promotor, is het gelukt dit proefschrift samen te stellen. Hartelijk dank, Frank. 

Maartje de Wit, mijn copromotor, ontzettend bedankt voor je ondersteuning, het delen van je 

kennis en je liefde voor de wetenschap. Ik heb het getroffen met jouw dagelijkse begeleiding. 

Joost Rotteveel, mijn tweede copromotor, hartelijk dank voor je betrokkenheid en expertise. Je 

informatieve en snelle reacties heb ik als erg prettig ervaren. 

De artikelen in dit proefschrift zouden niet tot stand gekomen zijn zonder de kinderartsen 

betrokken bij het DINO onderzoek: Henk-Jan Aanstoot, Willie Bakker-van Waarde, Mieke Houdijk, 

 Roos Nuboer en Per Winterdijk. Hartelijk dank voor jullie hulp en tijd. Roos, bedankt dat je me 

verschillende keren een platform hebt gegeven voor het delen van de resultaten.

Het jaarlijks verzamelen van de medische gegevens was geen makkelijke opgave. Ik wil de 

betrokken diabetesteams en de diabetesverpleegkundigen dan ook bedanken voor hun hulp. 

Marlies, Pien en Anne-Marije, dank jullie wel dat ik meer dan eens aan heb kunnen schuiven om te 

ervaren wat diabetes in de pediatrische praktijk betekent. Ook Kim Oostrom, Jaap Oosterlaan en 

Marjolein Luman wil ik bedanken voor hun bijdrage aan de totstandkoming van de neurocognitieve 

testbatterij. Jos Twisk, hartelijk dank voor het advies met betrekking tot de statistiek. 

Prof.dr. Reinoud Gemke, dr. Jennifer van Dijk, dr. Martijn Finken, prof.dr. Martha Grootenhuis, 

prof.dr. Hans Koot, prof.dr. Koen Luyckx, prof.dr. Arne Popma en dr. Chris Verhaak: allen 
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hartelijk  dank voor de tijd en moeite die jullie hebben genomen om dit proefschrift te lezen en 

te beoordelen, en de bereidheid om over de inhoud te discussiëren. 

Lieve dipsy’s, ik zal jullie als betrokken onderzoeksteam gaan missen. Wilmy en Anne, dank 

jullie wel voor jullie hulp met de data. Thomas, dank je wel voor je bereidheid mee te denken 

en te helpen. Oud dipsy’s Michael, Wieke, Eelco, Emine, Gulçan, Tibor, Suzanne v E, Suzanne B 

en Susanne T, bedankt voor de prettige samenwerking.

Ook collega’s van de D-vleugel en andere collega’s van het VUmc: Doortje, Jessica, Jay, Lianne, 

Albert, Louise, Karin, Brahim, Martin, Dick, Ilona, Maaike, Ilse, Albert, Ted, Johannes, Karen, Noami  

en Patricia, hartelijk dank voor de gezelligheid en de verjaardagstraktaties. 

Daarnaast wil ik de testleiders bedanken die de jaarlijkse neurocognitieve taken hebben 

afgenomen. Aletta, Anne, Annemiek, Cathelijn, Daniëlle, Eline, Emma, Joyce, Kris, Lotte P, Lotte E, 

Madelon, Malinda, Marleen, Marjolein R, Marjolein H, Maxime, Monica, Nienke, Paulien, Pietsje, 

Rozemarijn, Theresia en Thomas, bedankt voor de prettige samenwerking. 

Kees de Boer en Marc Heuvelmans, dank jullie wel voor het opzetten van de digitale omgeving 

ten behoeve van het DINO onderzoek.

 

Lieve Josine en Stefanie, wat is het fijn om jullie als paranimfen aan mijn zijde te hebben. Hartelijk 

dank voor het delen van de hoogte- en dieptepunten de afgelopen vijf jaar. Een speciaal tienjarig 

jubileum zo, Josine! Stefanie, wat heb ik genoten van je humor en relativeringsvermogen.

Ook in een leven zonder diabetes is een sociaal netwerk een belangrijke protectieve factor. 

Lieve vrienden en familie, ontzettend bedankt voor het luisteren, meedenken, adviseren  

en sparren over de wonderenwereld van de wetenschap. Vellah, Dorette, Mick en Loekie,  

dank jullie wel voor de puntjes op de i. En wat is de voorkant mooi geworden, Linda. 

Kim, wat is het heerlijk om jou als zus te hebben! Bedankt dat ik jouw gezicht heb mogen 

gebruiken voor veel van mijn presentatie- en wervingsmateriaal. Je was een informatief en 

humoristisch klankbord. 
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Wat tref ik het met zulke schoonouders! Dank jullie wel voor jullie betrokkenheid en het zijn 

van een zorgzame en flexibele oppas. 

Lieve pap, mam, mam en mam, ontzettend bedankt voor jullie ondersteuning de afgelopen 

jaren en het vertrouwen in het feit dat een jaar stoppen met studeren na de HvA een goed 

idee was. Wisten wij veel dat het zou leiden tot een promotieplechtigheid! En wat is het fijn 

om een creatief talent als moeder te hebben. Meer dan eens heb je me geholpen met de 

vormgeving van (wervings)materiaal, hartelijk dank. 

Gideon en Fija, liefdes van mijn leven, ontzettend bedankt voor jullie inspiratie en motivatie. 

Lieve Gi, dit proefschrift was er niet geweest zonder jouw grenzeloze support. Waar dan ook  

vind ik bij jullie mijn thuis. Wat een geluk! 
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